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Summary ofthe work

Bacteda have been a model; for studies on diversity of life and adaptability to various

envircnmental conditions. Because of their unique diversity members of genus ,4cil/r.r are

of intercst to reseaxchers. The genus Bacillus is a group of endo-spore forming, catalase

positive organisms which includes a variety of industrially important species; some ofwhich

are "generally recogtrized as safe" (GRAS) in food, industry and agriculture. A number of
useful metabolites like antibiotics, enzymes, bio-nematicides etc have been procured from

some of the members. The B. cercus (BC) group is metabolically versatile groups of genus

Bacillas. Mgst mefibers ofthe members ofthis group such as B. anthracis, B. cereus u\d B.

,irrirgierr.ii.r possess clinical and industrial significance.

In the present study a large pool of indigenous strains of Bacillus sp. (mostly belonging to

BC group) was revived by heal-shock method. After preliminary ideotification, these strains

were screened for their antibacterial, antifungal, hemolyic, and nematicidal potential. The

capability of these stains to produce imporhnt hydrol),tic enz),mes such as anylase,

protease, xylanase, pectinase, cellulase, B-glucosidase, p-glucanase, p-galactoaidase,

lecithinase, phosphatase and chitinase was also tested on suitable medium plates

supplemented with apFopriate substrate.

Detailed studies were performed on selected shaim exhibiting significant activities during

the preliminary and confirmatory tests. The molecular identification of the strains was

performed by 165 rDNA PCR using a set of specific p mers designed specifically for BC

$oup (Henser e, a/., 2001).

The shains 3128, S140(c) and S144 were confirmed as B thuringiensis (5128 & 5144) and

B. cerc s (Sl40c) on the basis of 165 rDNA PCR" gro\rth on A celer.s selective medium,

crystal prctein production and other biochemical tests.

The strains, 5128, S140(c) and 3144 were selected for detailed studies on anti-bacterial-,

anti-fungal metabolites and hemolysins. The nematicidal potentials of stains S108(a), Sl 13

and 5128 were studied in detail. Quartitative studies on amylases were performed on 8

randomly selected strains; 361, S62(a), 576, S 108(a), 51 13, 5128, Sl40(a) and S 140(c). The

xylanase production by stains S20L, 56l and S62(a) was quantified.



In addition, pectinolltic potentiat of strains 576, S140(a), Sl40(b) and S140(c) was

determined. The excellent pectinase producing strains Sl40(b) alld S140(c) were studied in a

bit detail for production and partial characterization The pectinases produced by strains

S140(b) and S140(c) were temperatue sensitive with a melting temperature (T.) of62t and

57"C, respectively. The half life (T1,2) at 60"C was 65 min. and 30 min. for pectinases from

strains Sl40(b) and Sl40(c), respectively. The pectinases of Sl40(b) seemed betrer both in

terms ofproduction and stability. The catabolite repression was noted in prcsence ofglucose

while the production increased upon addition of 1oZ yeast extract to the $owth medium. The

enz),me activity was induc€d in presence of metallic ion Ca*2.

Some of the antimicrobial metabolites (active against bacteda and firngi both) were

chamcterized as bacteriocin-like inhibitory substance (BLIS); SNM128, SNM140(C) and

SNM144. These axe peptide in nature. Their estimated molecular size on SDS-PAGE was

<1.4kDa for SNM128 and SNM144 and <3.5kDa for SNM14O(o).

The BLIS SNMI28 was a brcad spectrum, thermostable (up to 8O.C), hemol),tic,

bacteriol).ticl bacteriocidal peptide; stable over a wide range ofpH. The peptide vades fiom

rcported class IIa of bacteriocins only in its sensitivity to organic solvents and other

chemicals. It was non-cl,totoxic with a good suppressive activity on macrophages.

The anti-listerial SNMl4o(c) was broad-spectrum with activity against Gram negarile

bacteria and fungi. The SNM140(o); a <3.5 kDa peptide was bacteriocidal and bacteriolttic,

produced dudng late log and stationary-phases of groMh by stain Sl40(c). It was stable up

to 80'C but sensitive to proteinase K.

The BLIS, SNM144, produced by the strain 5144 was a small (<1.4 kDa) hemolfic,

baateriostatic, heat stable (up to 100'C) peptide, active over a wide range ofpH. It inhibited

the gowth of bacte a and fungi both. lt was non-c,,totoxic and resembled to lacticin 481; a

$oup oflantibiotics, containing unusual amino acids (Dufour el a/., 2007).

The isolate, Sl28 and Sl44 were capable ofproducing hemolysin BL (HBL) while the stain

S140(c) exhibited a temperature-dependent production of45kDa cereolysinJike hemolysin .



The nematicidal metabolites of stains S108(a), 5113 and 5128 were characterized as

peptides. The overall activity was probably due to sltergistic activity of peptides with othei

metabolites present in the cell-free culture supematant (CFCS). The lawicidal potential of

these stains was coofirmed during green-house experiments, as the keated seedli[g

exhibited reduced mte of infectioo.

Beside this; crude organic compounds werc also extmcted from CFCS of strains 5128,

Sl40(c) and S144. Antimicrobial and immunomodulatory activity of these fractions was also

determined. All the fractions were found non-c)'totoxic 
^t 

25t19/fi1 while low-levels of

c),totoxiciry was observed in some of these extracts, only at high concentrations i.e.

l00pg/ml. The crude dichloromethane (DCM) ard ethyl acetate (EA) fractions of strain

Sl40(c) significantly inhibited the proliferatior ofhuman T-cells.

Gas chromatographic analyses i.e. GCFID and GCMS on non-polar and relatively polar

ftactions of strain 5144 revealed to produce a nunber of important organic compounds; of

which 22 were identified during the present work like benzene acetic acid, eicosanoic acid,

octadecanoic acid, etc. Some of these compounds were previously reported as plant-origin

such as 3,5-dimethoxlphenol (phloroglucinol), were also detected in one of the crude organic

liaction. A rmique finding, during the present study, was the detection of 3-benzylidene-

hexahydro-pynolo[ 1,2-o]pyrazir- I,4-dione, an oxidized form of Hexahydro-3-

(phenytmethyl)-P).rrolo[ 1,2-n]pyrazine- 1,4-dione.

The BLIS, SNM144 and all the organic fiactions ofS144 were found non-cl4otoxic and are

produced as secondary metabolites duing stationary-phase of $owth. The ethyl acetate

soluble ftaction had immunomodulatory potential and caused significant suppression of

oxidalive bust in macrophages (1C50: 9.91)

Thus it can be assumed that the pool of Bacillus sp. stains, isolated 40 years ago ftom

different parts of Pakistan under Pakistan Agricultural Research Council (PARC) Eoject PK-

ARS-146 under PL-480 progamme of USDA on Bacillus thurihgieksi.i (Bt) research,

codains metabolically diverse bacteria exhibiting constitutive and inductive production ofa

number of important metabolites, including enzymes, hemolysins, anti-bacterial, antifirngal

and nematicidal peptides and volatiles. The activity spectum broadens with concentration of

metabolites.
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Introduction (I)



I. Introduction

The overall ecological balance on this planet is maintained by associatioDs between various

life forms, in one way or another. Along with the plants, the importance of microorganisms

camot be over looked in maintaining the energy pyramid. For ages, microorganisms have

been associated with soil as decomposers. They are the common inhabitant of rhizosphere

and thus aid plants by producing plant go."\'th-promoting substances such as gibberellins

(L€inhos, 1989). Morcover, the direct or indirect impact of microorganisms on human and

animals is also noteworthy. They play a key role in the production of useful food products

such as yogurt, cheese, wine, pickles etc. Furthermore, their metabolic products such as

enzymes, toxins, antibiotics and sufactalts are applicable to medicine, iaundry, beverages

and food-processing industries. On the contrary, they caII be a nuisance if associated with a

disea-se- corrosion or detedoration of materials.

I.1. The eenus Bacil/as

Bacteria belonging to ge )s Bacillus have gained scientific interest pefiaining to their

remarkable ability to produce a large array of useful metabolic products during different

stages of their life-cycle. This metabolically diverse group of microorganisms is comprised

of rod-shaped, aerobic or facultatively anaerobic, mostly catalase-positive bacteria These

genetically variable goup of bacteda belong to division fimicutes of kingdom bacteria and

thus fa.ll in the low G+C content category. The genus Bacll/ret includes physiologically

versatile, psychophilic, halophilic, acidophilic, alkaliphilic and thermophilic species. Most

of the species tend to have simpler nutritional requirements and are capable of surviving

under a wide range of physiological conditions including variable pH and tempemture

ranges. Thus this tende[cy of physiological diversity was coined for decades with the

acquisition ofnovel and applicable products ofindustrial intercst (Rozovilz e, a/., 1998).

I 1.1. TaxonomY

Historiaally, all the endospore-forming aerobic bacilli were designated as Bacillus. B\tt

rccent taxoDomic studies suggest that the species belonging to genus Bacillus differ from

each other on phenot)?ic and phylogenetic grounds. The higher degree of physiological

variability among these endospore forming species was first studied by Smith and co-workers

(1946, 1952) who concluded that these bacteria cao be classified into 25 different species.
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With the advancements in the field of taxonomy oth€r species werc proposed. Initially on the

a$itary basis, the genus was divided i[to two groups. The group I consisted of 22 species

including R .rrrrilis. These species were broadly accepted as individual entities on the basis

of physiology as well as overall chemical composition. The group II aontained 26 species

which were under debate (Gibson and Gordon, 1974).

A second taxorcmic division was based on endospore morphology as proposed by Gordon et

al. (19'73). The whole genus was divided into three groups. Croup I included the spore-

formers with spores that do not distend the mother-cells e.g, B- subtilis and B. cereus elc.;

$oup II contained the Bacilli with oval-shaped spores that distend the vegetative mother-cell

e.g. B. alvei, B. polynlxq etc. arld gtoup III contains species with spherical-spores and do not

distend the mother-cell e.g. B. sphericus.

According to Bergey's manual of systematic bactedology (2009), on the basis of

phylogenetic variability based on 165 iRNA sequence analysis, the order Bacillales is

classified into eleven families (De Vos,2009). The families Alicyclobacillaceae (genus:

Alicyclobacillus); Bacillaceae (gentts]. Bacillus, Geobacillus); Paenibacillaceae (genus:

Pdenibacillus, Breribacillus) and Planococcaceae (genus: Sporosarcina) possess species

formerly classified as the members of gents Bacillus srrch as Acyclobacillus acidocalderius

(Bacillus acidocalderius), Brcfibacillus breris (Bacillus brevis), Sporosarcina pa,tteurii

(Bacillus pqsteurii), Paenibacillus polymyxa (Bacillus polyry)xa), Geobacillus

stearothermophilus (Bacillus stearcthermophilus) etc.

On the basis of phenotypic characteristics and phylogenetic relatedness the members of

existing genus -Bacilfus are divided into many groups; of these groups, B. srbriri goup altd

B. cereus gto:uphavebeen given more emphasis. The 8. J,.rrili, group is comprised ofseven

species including Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Bacillus lichenifomis, Bacillus subtilis,

Bqcillus atrophaeus, Bacillus vallismortis, Bocillus sonorensis ard Bacillus mojqvettis.

Similarly, 8. cereus Erolup is lecithinase producing group of six representative spe4ies

Bacillus anthlacis, Bacillus cereus, Bacillus thuringiensis, Bacillus mycoicles, Bacillus

pseudomycoides and Bacillus v,eihenstephake ns is.
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,.2. B. ceteus (BC\ srotrlD

The importanc€ of most of the stains of B. cere s gtol)p from economical' medical and

biodefence point ofvie{ made it a model for genomic studies. This is the most thoroughly

studied group of genus -Bacil/4s for comparative genome analysis with closely related fully

sequenced genomes (Rasko €, a/., 2005). ln the ploceeding section the B ceteus grottp

especially the three important species ie. Bacillus antfuacis, Bacillus cereus arrd' B'

,lirirgier?.rr,s are discussed.

1.2,1. Bglllacb
B. anthracis is an endospore forming, rod-shaped aerobic or lacultatively anaerobic

bactedum which forms proteioacious capsules. The average size ranges b€tween I x 3 pm to

1.2 x 5 pm. This specie is the only non-motile and non-hemolltic among the other species of

B. cereus group.It was identified as the causative agent of anthra,x, an acute and deadly

dis$se of most of the vertebrate animals; transmissible to human. It vas first reported in

1850 by Caismir Davaine and Piere Frangois Olive Rayer. Later, Robefi Koch (1875) for the

first time documented the exact cause of antfuax, its mode of transmission and pathogenesis'

The route of transfer is either inhalation or ingestion. Once inside the body, the bactedum

colonizes and produces a plasmid-mediated tdpartite toxin resulting in edem4 lowered wBC

count (due to inhibition of T-cell Foliferation and activation) (Comer e' a/', 2005) leading to

hemorrhage and nectosis. Upon inhalation, anthra,x bacterium establishes itself in the

tacheo-bronchial lymph-nodes followed by edema, excessive-bleeding, and tissue-necrosis

with inflamed thoracic cavity; enter blood and can cause meningitis resulting in death'

The ability ofthis bacterium to survive harsh physiological conditions vas exploited for the

first time by unit 731 (a biological and chemical warfare research and lesting unit) of

Imperial Japanese Army irl 1930s and tlle spores produced i/? itro were use4 dudlg the

world war II, as a biological weapon. Research activity on lhe B' anthlacis as possible war-

fare weapon is still on (Missiakas and Schneewind, 2005)

1,22. B. cereus

B. cereus is an aerobic, facultatively anaercbic, mesophilic bacterium; grow well at

temperatues between 20- 4O'C. The rods normally appear in chains are large with lx3pm-

1x4pm in size. lt is ubiquitous, commonly found in soil, associated witl cetain insects and

plants as commensals.
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Although saprophytic, but associated with cerrain outbreaks of food-poisoning due to the

prcduction of cefain emetic and entertoxins (Granum e, al., 2005). Following irgestion, the

bacteria grow and release toxin which cause nausea- vomiting aad diarrhea. The incubation

period of the disease varies with the type of toxin. Beside food-poisoning, it also causes

endophthalmitis, bacteremia, endocaditis and meningitis in immunocompromised

individuals and neonates (Drobinoewski, 1993). The viruience factors include hemolysins,

non-hemolltic enterotoxin, cltotoxin K, phospholipase C and cereulide etc. Most stains are

motile, but swaming or gliding motility is observed in most non-motile isolates which plays

key role in its pathogenesis (Callegan el a/., 2006). Few varieties such as B. cet eus !at. toyoi

has been used as poultry feed-supplement (Vild et al., 2009).lt also provides protection to

plant from fi:ngal infections in a manner similar to other rhizobactei.a (Chang, et at.,2OO7).

1.2,3. B. th uinsiensis (Bt\

B. thlri giehsis (Bt) is endospore forming, lecithinase producing, rod-shaped, aerobic to

facultatively anaerobic bacteria commonly found in soils. The groMh temperature mnges

between 30-45"C with an optimum of 37"C, for most of the strairls. Bt diffe$ fiom other

membem of this group in its ability to Foduce intacellular crystal-prctein or 8-endotoxirL

toxicity towards insects arld nematodes (Jensen et al., 20O3).

The 6-endotoxin is produced as pro-toxins which is activated under alkaline conditions in

insect guL aAer proteolytic-cleavage. The activated toxin binds to the gut epithglium, form

cation selective channels to cause cell-iysis and eventually results in insect death. Beside

crystal-protein, vegetative insecticidal proteins, chitinases, and bacteriocins are also produced

by the strains of this species which help them to establish themselves as rhizobacteria,

indirectly exerting a positive-impact on plants. This insect-pathogenic bacterium has long

been used as an altemate to chemical insecticides (Rosas-Garcia. 2009).

L2.4.Other members

The other members of B. cereus group include the species of B. mycoides, B.

pseudottycoides and B. weihenstephanersu. Although, a lot of data is not available about

these species but B mycoides and B. pseudomyciodes cwtbe identified as filarneltous, rcot-

like or rhizoidal colonies on agar medium. B. nycoides resembles with B. cereus it its

physiological characteristics and earlier it was regarded as a genetic sub-variant ofB. cereas.

It is genemlly non-motile, facultatively anaerobic endosporc formiflg bacterium, found
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coDmonly in soil, insect-guts and sludge (Klimanek and Grcilich,19'76). B. pseudomycoides

is morphologically similar to B ,t ycoides wi't} a distinct fafty-acid Fofile and can also be

identified by 165 iRNA sequencing (Nakamura, 1998).

B. weihenstephqnensis is the psychrophilic species ofBC group; differs from other members,

in its ability to grow at low-temperatue as low as 4-6"C (Leabnet et dl., 1998). It can cause

food-poisoning upofl consumption of under cooked refiigerated food; can withstand the

pasteurization tempeBture and can be isolated liom milk (?6dov6 et a1.,2O03). Like B.

cereas, it also produces emetic toxin, cereulide (Thorsen et a/., 2006), hemolysin BL (HBL)

and cltotokin K, as an aid to its pathogenesity (Stenfors e1dl.,2002).

1,3. Genefic variabilifv amons BC eroup members

The three representatives of BC group i.e. B. anthtacis, B. cereus ottd B. thuringiensis ha. e

been debated to be declared as single species on the basis of genetic homology by DNA-

DNA hybridization studies (Somerville, 1972,Kamko et a1.,1978) and multilocus enzyme

elechophoresis (MEE; Helgason et al.,2000). Howevei, genetic-diversity among these

species was detected by fluorcscent arnplified-fragmeotJength-polymorphism (AFLP)

aaalysis of variable-number tandem repeats, is regarded as a key to differcntiatiol up to sub-

specie level (Jackson e/ a/., 1999; Radfledge eI al.,2003,Piest et 41.,2004).

A rare, genetically distinct, pathogenic strain of B cerers, NHV191-98 was recently

identified. It has a compaxatively smaller genome. The absence of tryptophan bios)'nthesis

genes, IIbl and Hy l genes and sigma B factor and presence of a rare ly'lre gene are the major

genomic variations observed as its distinctive charactedstics (Lepidus el a/., 2008).

I.4. Useful petabolites produced bY BC srouD members

Like other bacilli, the BC group members are biologically diverse and except A anthtctcis lhe

other soil inhabitants ofthis group have been found to be associated with the Foduction ofa

Iarge array of useful metabolites, briefly described as follows:

I.4.1.!g!qs!Ei!E

Some members of Group I Bacilla! are associated with cetain clinical conditions (Brooks e,

a/., 1998). Among these memberc, B4cil/r.t sublilisalfd Bacillus cerer.r are impofiant, as they

cause food-spoilage and food-poisoning and, thereby pose threat to food-industry and public-
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health (Rozovlz et aL, I 998). Atthough the members of B. cereas group are ubiquitous soil-

bome saprophyes but can produce a variety of virul€lce-factors, such as hemolysins. The

hemolysins of B. cereus gtoiJp are of several types, including: Hemolysin I; cereolysin AB;

hemolysin II; hemolysin III; hemolysin BL and c)4otoxin K.

I.4.1.1.IelqqlyqiLl

Hemolysin I is cyolltic p-hemol)'tic proteir of about 45-60kDa- produced by most members

of BC group e.g. cereolysin and thuringiolysin of B. cereus atd B. thuringiensis,

respectively. Hemolysin I belongs to the thiol-activated, oxygen-sensitive group of

hemolysins including sfeptolysinO, clostridial 0-toxin, pner.molysin and tetanolysin

(Tweten, 2005). The inactivation of hemolysin I on preincubation with cholesterol, suggests

its possible binding to membmne cholesterol (Shany et al., 1976, Cowell and Brenheimer,

1978) while the cell-lysis caused by this hemolysin is concentration-dependant The

aggregation ofhemolysin to polymeric structure is needed to form large pores in susceptible

membranes (Walev et al., 1995'). Briefly, ttre water soluble monomeric polypeptides bind to

the membranes via cholesterol receptors, align, collide and diffuse themselves laterally to tlle

membrane-plane to form pre-pore complex. The oligomerization by non-covalent bonding

occurs, detected as arc formation under an electron-microscope (Cowell aod Brenheimer,

1978). A pre-porc p-barrel is then formed which drives the ceDtral part of complex into the

bilayer resulting in porc-formation (Tweter! 2005).

I.4. 1.2..lQsreqlysiLlE

CereolysinAB is a bicomponent complex of phospholipase C i.e. phosphatidylcholine

hydrolase and sphingomyelinase ftolx. B. cereus,lt acts synergistically to cause er)4hroc)'te

lysis. The phosphatidylcholine hy&olase is, a metalloerzyme of23kDa, requires zinc-ion as

cofactor (Otnaess er a/., 1988). The sphimgomyelinase (29kDa) requires divalent cations to

act on sphingomyelin (Ikezawa et al., 1986\. These two enzymes separately, are non-

hemolltic.

I.4.1,3. Hemolvsin II

Hemolysin II is a B-barrel pore-forming toxin of staphylococcal o-hemolysin family, its

activity is generally unaffected by cholesterol or anti-streptolysin O (Coolbaugh and

williams, 1978; Sinev e, d/., 1993). The thermolabile, monomeric hemolysin binds to the
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specilic receptors on cell and foms aggregate, followed by oligomerization of hemolysin to

result in pre-pore complex formation. Like other p-banel pore-forming toxins hexameric or

heptame c transmembrane pores are formed due to the insertion of pre-pore complex into

lipid-bilayer. These pores act as channel-proteins and results in stdct pemeablization of

membranes to ions, as big as 2kDa (Figure I.1). The voltage-regulated influx ofions results

in osmotic-cltolysis and eventually cell-death (Pa*er and Fiel, 2005).

I.4.1.4. IlemolYsin III

Hemolysin III is an oligomeric pore-forming hemolysin of about 24.4 kDa produced by B

cerers. It exhibits temperature-dependent binding and transmembmne porc-formation

followed by temperature-independent erythroc)'te lysis' extensively studied by Baida afld

Kuzmin (1996). The prccess of pore-formation is similar to hemolysin I and requires a

specific concentralion ofhemolysin to initiate pore-formation resulting in cell-lysis'

I.4.1.5. Hegs\.sia-LGIBL)

Hemolysin BL is a unique tdpartite hemolysin produced by almost all the hemol)'tic species

ofBC goup (variation occurs between the stains; Prub el.r., 1999). It generally Foduce an

atypical zone of discontinuous-hemolysis on sheep-blood agar (Beecher and Wong' 1994)'

The hemolysin production occu$ during the exponential or vegetative groMh-phase (Spim

and Silveman, 1979). Extensive studies on HBL revealed that active HBL consists of a

bindirg component B; ard tvo lltic components Lr and L2 (Beecher and Macmillan, 1991).

All these components are protein in nature. The component B, Lt and Lz are 35, 36 and 45

kDa, respectively. Indepeldently these components do not cause any hemolysis (Beecher and

Wong, 1997), The exact mode ofaction is yet unclear. Two different modes of actions were

proposed for HBL; i) The component B binds to the cells, form pores and tllen the l)'tic

components enter the cell to alter the metabolism and cause lysis or ii) The component B

binds/prime to the cell at a particular concentation followed by bindiog of two L

components to folm a membrane-attack-complex resulting in membrane lesions (Beecher

and Macmillan, 1991). The HBL contribute geatly to the pathogenesis of most BC goup

members and is associated with diarrheal food-poisoning (Beechet et al., 1995a)'

demodecrcsis (Beecher and Macmillan, 1991) and endophthelmitis causing blindness

(C@lleean et al., 1999\.
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Figure Ll. Mode ofaction ofS. dulerr o-hemolysin. (l) Hemolysin monomcr with pre-stem

re;hes the membmne. (2) Binding of monomer to specific site on cell-membrane (3)

Oligomcrization of monomets into heptameric pre-pore complex with stem and amino-

terminal latch. (4) The reconfigured oligomer stems insert into lipid matrix ofthe membrane

forming transmembranc channel, confering selective permeability to ions and small

molecules. (adapted from Menestrina e,41., 2001)

I.4.1.6..l9x1ejqE!_K

It is a rccently desc bed hemolysin/enterotoxin of BC group. It is associated with diarrheal

type of food-poisoning. The c)4otoxin K is similar to hemolysin II, o-hemolysin ofS azrelzs

and p-exotoxin of Clostridium perfri gens, in its ability to form P-barrel pores causing

necrosis and hemolysis during food-poisoning out-breaks. lt is highly toxic to human

epithelial-cells (Hady et a1.,2001). It resists prcteolytic cleavage by trypsin, making it

differcnt liom other pore-forming toxins. The molccular size (34 kDa) and isoelectric point

(6.1) of c).totoxin K are different from all the other hemolysins and toxins produced by BC

group members. The common producers of this necrotic toxin are B. cereus and B.

\Neihenstephanensis (Lund e1al., 2000, Stenfors et a1.,2002).

I.4.1.7. Uses of hemolvsins

The hemo]ysin I can be used in cell-biology to locate biomarkers such as cholestercl. Most

hemolysins form pores or channels and thus can bc used to study cellular processes such as

exoc).tosis (Ahnert-Hllgot et dl.,1985). As hemolysins do not cause proteol)'tic cleavage of
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cell-constitue[ts and conferc selective pemeability to plasma membrane, so they can b€ used

as a tool to pemeabilize plasma-membrane and to study protein-membrale inteEctions

(Bhakdi e/ al., 1993). They can also be used as biotechnological tool in determining the size

and sequence ofsingle shanded RNA and DNA molecules (Winters-Hilt e' al ' 2001)'

I.4.2. Toxitrs

In addition to hemolysins, the members of BC group also produce certain non-hemolyic

toxins which can be broadly divided into two groups: i) exotoxins and ii) endotoxins'

I.4.2.1, Exotoxins

Many proteinacious and non-protein exotoxins arc produced by BC group' discussed as

under:

I.4.2. 1.1.1\g!!r3r..!!9Ii!

It is a tripartite exotoxin of B anthracis rcglrlated by plasmid (pX01) encoded genes lt

belongs to A-B family which includes choler4 tetanus and diphtheria toxins (Gill 1978)'

Unlike most A-B toxins, this toxin consists of 2 different A moieties; edema factor (EF) of

88.8 kDa arld a lethal factor (LF) of 90.2 kDa. The component B is also a proteiB of about

82.684 kDa called protective-antigeo (PA). PA is higl y immunogenic and is used in

vaccines. Like other A-B family members the anthrax-toxin acts by binary combination,

where component B helps in bindirlg or insertion ofthe effector or enz]matic compolent into

the cell which then act to cause cellular disruption, each component alone is non-toxic ln the

same fashion, the EF bound to PA to form edema-toxin (ET) which possess adenylate-

cyclase activitiy in the presence of cofactor calmodulin, and thus causes accumulation of

cytokinelike interleukin-6 and tumor-necrotic factor o, resulting in localized edema by

increasing cAMP levels in monoc]'tes (Leppla, 1991). LF, together with PA act as l,'tic-toxin

(LT), where after insertion it act as zinc-dependent metalloprotease causing q'tolysis (Pezard

et al-, l99l), The ET and LT, in combination, are known as anthrax toxin The cornmon

component (PA) of these toxins binds to cell-membrane in a fashion similar to most p-banel

pore-forming toxins like,S. aarezs o-hemolysin (Figure tl) The binding-site ofPA is a cell

sudace receptor (90 kDa), commonly found on mammdian cells (Escuyer and Collier,

1991). The bourd PA tien undergoes proteol)'tic cleavage by furin (Molloy et al'' 1992)

resulting in a 20kDa unbound fragmenl with no further function and the heptarneric bound

component of 63 kDa forms prepore complex. The EF/ LF binds to the prepore oomplex, the

9
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complex then enters the endosome where under acidified condition PA act as channel-protein

and somehow translocate EF/ LF into c),tosol, where they perform their.espective function

(Petosa and Liddington, 1996; Figure I.2).

I.4,2.1.2. o-exotoxin

It is heat labile and soluble potein of30-50 kDa produced by B. thuringiensis and B. cereus;

commonly known as "mouse-factor-exotoxin" because of its lethal activity to$?rds mice

(Kreig, 1971), is also effective against lepidopteran insects. Like many other exotoxins, ir is

also produced at the end of exponential gro{th-phase. Upon iogestion, it undergoes

proteol)'tic cleavage and exets its deleterious effect.

L4.2.1.3. B-exotoxin

o-exotoxin is a non-protein exotoxin, produced by most stains of B. thuringiensis (Sebesta et

a/., 1981). Recently it is also reported from R cereus (Perchat et (t1., 2005). Thuringiensin is

the most extensively studied p-exotoxin Foduced by B. thutikgiensisl a heat-stable toxin

produced by strains of Bt during vegetative-gro\,!'th/exponential gro*th-phase. This water-

soluble toxin is extIemely toxic and non-specific; determental to iffects, nematodes and

vertebrates (Levinson et al.,1990a).Therc arc two tlpes of p-exotoxins reported thus far: 9-

exotoxin I and P-exotoxin II. The P-exotoxin I is a phosphorylated-adenine nucleotide analog

of about 701 Daltons, which interferes protein-synthesis by rcplacing ATP and thus inhibits

DNAdependent-RNA-polymerase (Sebesta el a/., 1981), Levinson and co-workers (1990b)

detected a novel plasmid encoded p-exotoxin II, an analog of uracil. These p-exotoxins are

rcsistant to U.V. radiation but their commercial use is limited because oftheir pathogenesity

towads marnmals (Siegel, 2001).

I.4.2,1.4, Non-hemolytic epterotoxin (Nbe)

Non-hemol)tic enterotoxin (Nhe) is produced by all the BC group members which are

associated with diarrheal food-poisoning. Like HBL, it is also a tiipartite complex of three

proteins NheA, NheB and NheC. The mode of actiol ofNhe is similar to HBL where NheB

is the binding component and NheC was expressed as histidine-tagged fusion-protein

(Lirdback et a1.,2004). NheB seemed similar to Lr component of HBL, as both has two

tansmembmne regions (Granur e, a/., 1999).

l0
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Figure I.2, Mode of action of anthrax toxin: I, binding of PA to its receptor; 2. Foteol),tic
activation of PA and dissociation of PA20; 3, self-associalion of monomeric PA63 to form
the heptame c prcpore; 4, binding of EFILF to the prepore; 5, endoc),tosis of the receptor-
PA63-ligand complex; 6, pH-dependenl insertion of PA63 and translocation of the ligand
(adapted ftom Weiglsworth et a|.,2004).

I.4.2.1.5. Cereulide

The emetic type of food-poisoning caused by B. cereus is due to the production of a

dodecadepsipeptide called cereulide. It is a heat- ard pH-stable peptide (1.2 kDa), resistant to

proteol),tic cleavage i.e. by trypsh and pepsin. It is encoded by multiple plasmids like

pCERE0l and pBCE480l in a manner similar to plasmid pX0l which encodes the anthrax

toxln (Hoton et a1.,2005). Cerculide acts as ao immunomodulart by inhibiring natural killer-

cells @aananen el a/.,2002). It causes nerve stimulatiol by activating serotonin ard is toxic

to mitochon&ia ofeukaryotic cells (Agata e/ a/., 1995). Its mode ofaction is still unclear.

I.4.2.1.6. Vesetative insecticidal proteins fVips)

The extac€llular insecticidal proteins are produced during the vegetative-growth of many

shaios of Bt - refered to as "Vegetative insecticidal proteins". These proteins do not share

any sequence-homology with the 8-eldotoxin or crystal-protein. In general, two types of

Vips: Vipl-Vip2 and Vip 3,4, have been described in detail (Estruch et al., 1996). The

Vipl/2 is a binary protein-complex i.e., Vip 1 (100 kDa) and Vip 2 (52 kDa), respectively.
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Like A-B cl,tolysins, the Vipl is the binding-Fotein which forms multimers thereby provide

a path for the entry of enz),rEatic or l]'tic componenr Vjp 2 into tle susceptible-cells which

then act as ADP-ribosylase and exerts its lltic action (Shl, et at.,2004) on a vadety of
coleopteran insect species. On the other hand, Vip3A is a single protein of 82.5 kDa active

against a wide lange of lepidopteran insects including Agrotis ipsiloh aJ.ld Spodoptera

frugiperda (Yu, et al.. 199'1). These proteins are, not or y structually different from the 6-

endotoxin CrylAb but also in their target pest specificity (Z\t et a1.,2006). The site of
action is insect mid-gut epithelium where, after activation by insect-proteases, it forms a

voltage-independent and highly selective cation-channel (Lee et al., 2003). The release of
cations then causes cell-lysis and finally cell-death. Studies on the mode of action ofvip3A
revealed that it fom stable ion-channels, significantly different from those formed by

Cry1Ab endotoxin in their principal conductance and cation specificity (Lee et a1.,2003).

I.4.2.2. Eslqlqrb
B. thuringiensis is the only known member of BC group which produce intracellular

insecticidal protein crystals - 6-endotoxin. During sporulation Bt utilizes 30% of its
intmcellular proteins to synthesize these proteins which are deposited inside the cell as

crystalline inclusions. Two variable gene families ofD-endotoxins have been described in Bt

strains which encodes for Cry 8-endotoxin and Clt 6-endotoxin.

I.4.2.2.1. Cry 6- endotoxin

The Cry d-endotoxins are multigenic prcteins encoded either by plasmid or trairsposon-bome

genes (Scbnepf et al., 1998)- They are synthesized as protoxin of about 70-130 kDa: 89

members of Cry d-endotoxins have been characterized with high specificity to imects

belonging to Lepidopter4 Dipter4 Coleoptera (Walen and McGaughey, 1998) and

nematodes (Griffitts et al.,2005, Wei, et al.,2003), Chestuklina el a/. (1994) reported about

the production of multiple (8 different) Cry proteins from a single Bt stain. Depending upon

chemical composition, the crystals assume different shapes. The differcnt shaped crystals

exhibit selective specificity to insects attributed to the presence of specific receptors present

o[ sensitive pests. For example, the bipyramidal crystals Cryl are toxic to lepidopteran

insects, cnboidal crystals of Cry2 arc broad-spectum and kills lepidopteran and diptemn

larvae, tle coleopteran specific Cry3 are rectangular, the spherical crystals Cry4a and Cry4b

kills diptera[s and Cryl 1A are also diperan-specific crystals but are of rhomboidal shape

(Lereclus e, a/., 1993). More than 350 Cry genes have so far been reported and are grouped
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into 49 different families (Crickmore et a/., 2007). These proteins are divided into five major
groups: Cryl, Cry2, Cry3, Cry4 and Cry5 and are further divided into sub-classes on the

basis oftheir sequence homology.

X-ray crystallographic studies revealed that all the Cry toxins share common topology alld
consist of three structo.al-domains: Domain I or the N-terminal domain is a helical_bundie

with cenaal o5-helix covered with six supercoiled outer helices. Domain ll or B-prism is the

receptor-binding domain containing thee B-sheets each with a central hydrophobic_core. The

C-terminal domain or domain III is comprised of two antiparallel B-sheets, forming a

sandvr'ich. The exact role ofdomain III is still uncleal (parker and Feil, 2005).

These toxins arc! o.-pore forming toxins and the exact mode of action involves idtial
solubilizatioq prcteol),tic-activation, binding, insertion and formation of ion-channels or

pores. Following ingestion, the inactive protoxins are solubilized under alkaline condition

(pH 9-11) in the insect midgut, exception is observed in case of Cry3A which is nicked by

chymotrypsinJike protease before solublization at neutral to slightly acidic pH in mid-gut of
coleopterans (Caxroll e/ al., 1997). The solubilized toxin is activated after proteolytic

cleavage; the t)?e of protease and site of cleavage of prctoxin in insect-gut corfers

specificity to crystals (Lightwood et al,,2000). Like anthra\ toxin 130-140 kDa protoxin

(Cry1, Cry4A or Cry4B) is cleaved at C-terminus yielding smaller, active fiagments of50-75

kDa (Gill et al., 1992). The removed fragments do not play any role in toxicity. Naturally

truncated toxins (Cry2, Cry3A or CryllAa) undergo slight N-terminal modifications to

become active (Gill et al., 1992). For example, the proteoly,tic cleavage of 65kDa Cryl lAa
protoxin results in fragments of 30 and 35kDa in mosquito-gt (Chilcott and Ellar, 1988). It

then binds to specific receptors on brush border membrane of insect midgut epithelium

(Schnepf e, ai., 1998). The receptors are either aminopeptidases of N-type or glycoproteios,

domainll binds to sugar N-acetylgalactosamine on receptoN (Knight e, al., 1994). T\e

domain I then form pores in a manner similar to most of the o-pore forming toxin where

monomers bind to membrane, oligomerise into heptamedc prepore complex followed by the

insertion of p-barrel into the lipid-bilayer to form cation-selective channel pores. The channel

supports influx of water resulting in swelling of cells arid eventual lysis (Carroll and Ellar,

1993).

The Cry d-endotoxins arc used as an altemate to toxic and expensive chemical pesticides, to

control problematic agricultual pests. The high specificity of these toxins to insect and non-
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toxicity to mammals placed them in class III i.e. slightly toxic type of bioinsecticides
(Chattopadhy ay e t a 1., 200 4).

I.4.2.2,2. Cvt o-endotoxins

Clt 6-endotoxins are c)1ol)tic endotoxins of 25-28kDa produced by Bt dudrg sporulation.

Eight Clt toxins have been fully cha@cterized which are highly toxic to mosquitoes and

black-flies larvae (Raddadi er al., 200'7). The most extensively studied of these is C,,t2Aa

which is a toxic protein with single structural domain of two helices wrapped around a p-

sheet. After solublization, and limited proteol)tic cleavage of 28kDa C),t2Aa protoxin to

22kD4 binding occurs which does not require specific-rcceptor and activated toxin then

binds directly to membrare lipid, act iike detergent (Manceva et al.,2OO5) and form pores in

a manner similar to B-barel pore forming Staphylococcal o-hemolysi[ (Li et al., 1996).

I.43. Enzvmes

The physiological machinery of every life form requires catalysts (enzymes) to ease complex

biochemical processes. ln bacteria the machinery is far more sophisticated than in eukaryotes

because many complex stuctures like cell-power station (mitochondria) are not present in

bacteria. Microbial enzymes have gained interest because of their stability, specificity and

controllable production. Almost every member of genus Bacil/rJ produces a wide array of

enzymes, few important hydroll,tic enzyrnes are briefly discussed as follows:

I.4.3.1. Starch degrrdinq Enzvmes

Starch is a natural homopolymer of o-D-glucose joined together to form two polymeN,

amylose aIId arny]opectin. Amylose is a double-helical crystalline structure with glucose

residues linked together by a-1,4 bond to form a linear molecuole. On the other hand,

amylopectin is a highly branched polymer with 20-25 glucose residues bound together by o-

1,6-linkage. Starch is an insoluble constituent of most cereals and crops such as potato and

beet-roots. ln general, n-glucanases are the enzymes capable of starch degradation. Amylase

and pullulanase are commonly produced o-glucanases by genus Bacil/as Qrligam and Singh,

1994). Vaious species of Bacillus are identified on the basis oftheir ability to degrade starch

by the action of amylases (Rozovitz e, a/., 1998).
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I.4,3.1.1. Amylases

Amylases are enzyrnes which convert amylose to dextan or glucose. Two tlpes of amylases
are prcduced by most ofthe members ofBC group: o-amylases and B_amylases. o_ Amylases
(8.c.3.2.1.1) randomly cleaves o-r,4 between two adjacent glucose units to rerease detxin
and other smaller pollmers like maltose, maltoriose, maltotetrose, maltopentaosg and
maltohexaose. Anto et al. (2006) reported an o-amylase from ,. cereus MTCC 1305 which
remains siable at 75'C and at acidic pH5. A 35kDa B-amylase, of B. cereus:tar. mycoides

with optimum enz).me activity at 5OoC is also charactedzed (Takasaki, 1976). The B_

amylases (E.C. 3.2.1.2) hydrolyse l,4-glucosidic bond in stach to maltose. Both these

enzymes have find applications in sugar, brewing and laundry industries.

I.4.3.1.2. Pullulanases

Pullulanases (E.C.3.2.1.41) are debranchirg enzyme which act on a- l,6linkage branch-

points of starch to release maltotriose. Takauki (1976) purified, a ll2-132 kDa pullulanase

produced, extacellul wly, by B. cereus .var. mycoides. Another pullulanase of B. cereus was

induced in the presence ofbranched polysaccharides such as branched maltooligosaccharides

Q,lai et a1.,2007). Type II pululanases are capable ofhydrolysing d-1,4 linkage. A unique

pH stable (pH 2-6) type II pullalanase capable ofdegrading pullulan, starch and arrylopectin

in plant was detected in B. cereus Hl.5 (Ling et a1.,2009). Pllllulanases have also been used

in beverage and laundry industy.

I.4.3.2. Plant cell wall degradine enzymes

Microorgaoisms s).nthesize a vaxiety of enzl,rnes, capable of degrading plant cell-wal]

components like cellulose, hemicelluloses, lignin ard pectin. They are categorized on the

basis oft)?e of substate they act upon into groups like cellulases, hemicellulases, pectinases

and ligninases.

L4.3.2,1.Cellulases

Cellulase (E.C. 3.2.1.4) is a family of enzyrnes produced by fungi, bacte a, protozoaq plants

and animals. Cellulases belong to the O and S glycosyl hydrolases class. The substrate

cellulose, is a lineax polymeric glucose joined together by B (1-4) linlages. These chains also

possess inter and intra-chain hydrogen-bonds to form crystalline-bundles called microfibrils,

providing rigidity to the plant cell-wall (Kadla and Gilbert, 2000). Traditionally they are

divided into endoglucanases 1,4; 1.3; 1,4-9-D-glucanglucanohydrolase and exoglucanases
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(1,4-p-D-glucancelluobiohy&olase; Webb, 1992). Cellulase prcdu clng Bacillus species have
been reported (Dhillon e, a/., 1985). physically stable and saucturally similar CMCase and p_

glucanase werc reported from hot-spdng isolates Bacil/as strains CH43 and HR by Mawadza

el al., (2000). Cellulases are used in textile- and brewing-industries. Biofuel production by
cellulose hydrclysis is another venue ofits application.

I.4.3.2,2, Xvlatreses

Hemicelluloses are highly branched hetercpolymer ofdifferent sugar units; xylose, mannose,

galactose, rhamnose ald arabinose are hydrogen bonded to the surface of cellulose

microfibrils. Xylan is the major constituent of hemicelluloses with repeated units of
xyloplranosides linked together by p l,4Jinkage with eithq arabinose, glucuronic acid or

acetate (Gruber et al., 1998), The hydrolysis of p l,4-xylan to xylose is catalyzed by

xylanases, mainly categorized as endoxylanases (endo-l,4- p-xylanases; EC. 3.2.1.8) which

catal)ze intemal xylan-bond hydrolysis and exoxylanases (exo-I,4- p-xylanases; EC.

3.2.1.37) capable of hydrolysis of xyian from terminal end. Bacteri4 particularly belonging

to ge ts Bacillus, are capable to produce a variety of xylanases and are used in paper-

bleaching, degumming of fiber, featment of ag.oindustrial waste, deinking and many more.

Mode of action and detailed structual studies on a family I I xylanase from B .rrbrilis was

reported (Oakley e, a1., 2003). Xylanase production by the BC group is rare, but recently a

32kDa xylanase was isolated from a shain ofB. cerezs (Roy and Habib, 2009).

I.4.33. Proteases

Proteases are the extmcellular eDzlmes, hhereutiy produced by bacilli, to hydrolyse protein

complexes. These enzymes are highly-specific and depending upon their site of action are

divided into four groups namely: serine-protease (EC.3.4.21, cystein-(thiol) protease (EC.

3.4.22), aspaxtic-prctease (EC. 3.4.23) and metallo-protease (EC.3.4.24). The constitutive

production in general, staxts during late log-phase which remains continued throughout the

stationary phase. They are physiologically important to most BC group members, for

instance A thutingiensis rcqnke proteases in o-endotoxin ard spore-bios),nthesis (Yezza e,

a1.,2006). Serine, cystein and metalloprotease are produced by most .Bacr?/rs sp. Both

extracellular and cell-bound proteases like serine-prcteases have been reponed Ilom BC

group membe$. Recently, a cell-bound metalloproteanase was isolated from a pathogenic

strain of B. ceteus, wlich is a metalloprotease requiring Zn*2 for its activity temed as
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camelysin. [t specifically cleaves casein. Gene encoding camelysin production is also
sequenced { Grass er a1.. 20041.

Proteases arc thought tb play important role in bacte.ia-nematode-plant intemction; cuticle
degrading protease ofBacil1?6 sp strain RH29 enhances its nematotoxic potential (Lian e/ a/.,

2007). Similarly a collagenol)tic metalloprotease was also isolated, as virulence factor, from

human oral-isolate of B. cerew (Makinen and Makinen, l9g7). A therma.lly stable neutml
protease ofA ce,'erar with hemol),tic potentia.l has been sequenced and characterized (Sidler

et al.,l986,Kim et aL, 2001). Beside these physiological and pathological functions, several

thermostable protease from Bacil/zs sp. has been used in pharmaceutical, food, leather, waste

piocessing and laundry industries. Banik and Prakash (2004) have compared the efficacy of
B. cereus alkal'tne-proleases with various conrmercially available laundry detergerts.

I.4.3.4. g!!!bs!eq

Chitin, an insoluble stable homopolymer of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, joined rogether by g-

1,4 linkage. It is abundant in nature, as major stuctural constituent of fungi ard arthncpods

(including insects, crustacears) and fishes (Felse and Pand4 2000). Chitinases are a group of
enzymes capable of hydrolyzing chitin to its monomer N-acetyl-D-glucosamine. Two qpes

of chitinases have been identified; endoochitinase (EC. 3.2.1.14): cleaves chitin in mndom

manner and exochitinase: acts on the teminal residues of chitin-formi[g chitobiose rcsidues

which are then attacked by chitobiase (EC. 3.2.1.30) to produce N-acetyl-D-glucosamine

(Patil et a1.,2000). Chitinases are produced by most soil-bome and maine species of
Bacillus (Wang et al., 2009t IslarI, et al,,2010). Chitinases are used in pharuaceutical,

fishing and agdcultual industries, as therapeutic agents for the treatment of osteoarthiritis,

waste treatment and biocontrol agent, as nematicide or fungicides. Their synergistic action

with o-endotoxin has been studied in detail in many strains of B. thuringiensis (LilJ et al.,

2002; Sampson and Gooday, 1998). Although the exact action of chitinases is still unknown

but it is thought to act on tle peritrophic membrane of iruects aiiowing direct access of
endotoxins to insect gut-epithelium. Aotifungal activity of some of the extracellular

metabolites ofthe members ofBC group was also attibuted to chitinases produced by them.

Significant antifimgal exochitinase (66kDa) was isolated from Bacillus thurihgiensis stbsp.

aizawdi.lt inhibited the gro\ath of Fusarium sp. and Sclelotium rolrtii Nega et a1.,2006).

Chitobiosidase production by endophyic strain of B. cereus, associated with Synapis,

Fotected the plaot from root-rot disease of Rhizoctonia solani (Plebu et al., 1997\.
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I.4.4.Catalase

Catalase production is a common feature of almost all the aerobic organisms. It is an enzyme

which catalyzes the hydrolysis of hydrogen percxide to water and oxygen. It acts as an

artioxidant. There are two distinct forms of catalases produced by the & cereas one ofthem

is produced during vegetative gorth and other upon sporulation. The catalase prcduced

during vegetative-grouth is genemlly heat-labile whereas, the spore-associated catalases are

heat-stable up to 80'C for 30min (lrlolIis and Baillie, 1964).

I.4.5.Tvrosinase

Tyrosinase (EC 1.14.18.1) is a coppe. containing metalloz),me commonly produced by many

Bacillus specles, including BC group. It plays an important role in melanin formation by

converting L- q..rosine to hydroxylated product, L-dihydrophenylalanine. Further oxidation

of L-dihydrophenylalanine to L-dopaquinone is also catalysed by this enzyme. The oxidized

form of L-dopaquinone is melanin. Melanin is used in cosmetics as antioxidant and UV-

protectant. It is known to exhibit antivirai activity (Prota and Thomas, 1976). As bacterial

products axe less-toxic so interest in bactedal melanin has directed research towards the study

of tl,rosinases. A strain of -8. thwingiensis sub sp. *rrrs1aft produces a heat-ilducible stable

t).aosinase with a half-life of 10min. at 100'C, As most 6-toxin producers are sensitive to UV

radiations so the production of melanin by this strain fi[ther enhances its efficacy as a bio-

control agent (Liu er 4/., 2004).

I.s.Qsalir-YelcUles

Bacteria produce certain organic compounds which are generally volatile in nature and thus

can easily diffuse thrcugh soil, media and targct-cells. Almost every puie-culture of

bacterium has a chaBctedstic smell e.g. Bacil/lls sp. produces a rotten-meat like smell due to

ammoda. The volatiles reported, so far from bacteria include: organic acids, fatty-acid

derivatives, cyclic-peptides, nitogen or sulphur-containing compounds, short-chain alcohols,

esters, ketones, hydrocarbons, terpenoids and mellaloid compotmds (Schluz and Dickschat

2007). The role of some ofthe bacterial volatile compounds is briefly mentioned as follows:

i) Quorum sensing information chemicals: to cornmunicate either between bacterial cells,

species, genera or kingdoms; e.g. the production of extacellular metabolites by BC goup

members encoded by chromosomal determinant is under strict regulation by a pleiotopic

regulator PlcR which requires a small signal-peptide PapR for activation and binding to
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target DNA. The PapR is produced in inactive foIm, released outside the c€ll and processed

into pentapeptide. The pentapeptide then serve as signal chemical and on re-entering the cell

it activates rcgulator, triggering the prcduction of metabolites including enzymes and

hemolysins, etc., (Slamti and Lereclus, 2002).

iD Crro\a.th promoting/inhibitory substances for various life-forms and the producer itself,

e.g. a polyketide antibiotic 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol produced by Pseudomonas fluorescens

F113 prevents damping-off disease in sugar-beet seedlings by inhibiting the groirth of the

frugal pathogen P//ri um ultih\um (Ferton et a1.,1.992).

iiD T1pical flavor and aroma producing components, associated with natural-food

fermentation, arc the products of microbial activity such as the tlpical red-wine constituents

like 2-methylbutanoic acid, 3-methyl- l-butanol, and ethyl octanoate, are reportedly the

products of giape-associated microbes i.e. Paenibacillus sp., Sporobolonyces roseus, and

A reobasidi m pullula s (yeryinet et al.,2010).

Until recently much emphasis has not been given to bacterial volatiles, espedally of BC

group. Unidentified compounds with potential as antimicrobial agents are produced by many

genera of bacteria, including genus Bacillas (Stotzky and Schneck, 1976). While studying the

role of rhizobacterial strains, & srbliiis GB03 a.nd B. sterothermophilas IN937a were

idertified as potential plant gowth-promoting substance producerc. Ryu e, 4/. (2008) for the

first time identified acetoin and 2,3-buta[diol, produced by B. megaterium, as gtow'th

stjJnlJJafi fot Arabidopsis thaliana which also induce systemic .esistance in plants against

infections.. Auxin-like indole-acetic-acetic (lAA) are also produced by B. lhulingiensis

(Vassilev er a/,, 2007). Certain iltemediates of amino-acid metabolism e.g. biogenic amines

like trFtanine (an intemediate of plant groMh-promoting hormone indolylacetic acid) were

also detected in tr)?tophan-rich R celers culture broth (Perley and Stowe, 1966).

Simple and complex organic compor-rnds like alcohols (Phenol), benzaldehyde etc., were also

reported from B. weihenslephdnensis causing reduction of movement ard death of n€matodes

species of Parugrellus rediriyus aad Bursaphelenchus rylophilus (Gt et o1.,2007). Other

members such as B. cereus and, B. thuringiensis reportedly produce potential volatile

bionematicides but these volatile organic compounds are yet to be chmractetized (Dawu et

a/., 2008).
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Most of the members of BC group produce fungistatic compounds effective against

phfopathogens; Moore-Landecker and Stotzky (1972) reported that lolatiles from pGpR

stain of A cereus cause inhibitior/alteration of growth and spore-formation in Fusarium

oxysporuit errd Penicil/ir.rt sp. Azoxybacilin is a unique azoxy group contajning amino_acid

derivative produced by B. cereus ttthich ir,hibits the gene expression of sulphite-reductase in
fungi (Aoki er a/., 1996; Figue I.3). Another unique organic molecule, 2-aminocyclopentane

l-caroxylic acid termed as cispentacin with stlonl in fitro activity against pathogenic yeast

Candida albicans A9540, derived from B. cereus L450-82 (Konshi, et al., 1989).

xs\zltlrL,'coott

t,,
Figure I.3. Sfucturc ofAzoxybacilin (Aoki et a|..1996')

Organic acids and short-chain fatty-acids i.e. lactic acid, formic acid and butyric acid from

Gnrn-positive bacteria, especially the probiotic, lactic acid bacteria (LAB; Metchnikoff,

1908) has been a subject of study for almost a century. The organic acids are prcduced

during anaerobic metabolism of carbohydrates and can act as antimicrobial agetts, Bacillw

megalerium a plant gowh prcmoting bacteria (PGPR) being facultatively anaercbe also

produce acids, like acetic acid, propionic acid, decanoic acid, etc (L6pz-Bucio et a1.,2007).

Recently, phenyl acetic acid, a taste and aroma component of fermerted food has been

identified in B. licheniformis 865- 1, as potentially significant antibiotic (Kim et al., 2004).

Studies on the mode of action of organic acids have revealed that the organic acids fiom

bacteria can pass through the cell-membrane which tends to alter intracellular pH, causing

pomtion and eventually cell-death (Kashket, 1987). Another study suggests that the

acidification of cltoplasm results in osmotic-stress causing cell-disintegmtion (Diez-

Gonzalez a$d Russell, 1997).

I
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I.5.1. Some oossible aoolications and uses ofvolatile organic comoounds

In the past, plant-dedved volatile organic compounds were used as antimicrobial substances

to address the problem ofantibiotic resistance; the bacterial volatile compounds carl be used

for similar purpose. The chemical pesticides detrimental to envirorunent, human and animals

can be replaced with these mther natual pesticides to overcome annual agricultural losses

(Burkett-Cadena e/ a1., 2008). Knowledge about the volatile organic compounds produced by

bacteria can been used to contol the production of virulence factors by mimicking the

inducers of quorum sensing, leading to metabolite production (Miller and Bassler, 2001).

L 6. Lilrooeptides

Lipopeptides, are stable and potent biosurlactants mostly with cyclic peptide part which

confers stability to the surfactants against enzymatic cleavage and heat. They are t pica.lly

effective against furgi and thus protect plants fiom fungal infections. Several useful

lipopeptides have been rcported from ge )s Bacillus *hich includes bacilomycin by &

irDlil,.r (Chevanet et al., 1986); fungycin by B. subtilis (Ramaxathnam et a1.,2007), B.

amyloliquefociens (Krm er al. 2004) and B. thuringie sis (Koumoutsi et al.2004); iuin A
and surfactin produced by B. subtilis (Quentin e/ al 1982) etc. Moreover, the lipopeptides

reported from BC goup include plipastatin, kurstakin and fengycin or fengycin like

lipopeptides.

L6.1.f!!p4g!ej!!

Plipastatins A and B are novel and non-ribosomally synthesized antibiotics of lipopeptide-

family, commonly produced by B. cereus aid B. rrrrTis (Nishikiori eI a/., 1986, volpon e,

a/., 2000). The fatty acid present in this lipopeptide is plipastatinic acid! the caiboxyl group

of L-isoleucine binds to the hydroxyl-group of L-tyrosine to folm a lactoneJinkage

Q\trishikiori et a/., 1986; Figue I. 4). It inhibits fungal golvth by inhibiting phospholipase .A2

activity. As phospholipase Aa is generally involved in cellular immunological processes, like

hypersensitivity and inflammation etc. So, plipastatins can be used as irnmunodulants. The

immunomodulatory activity of plipastatin has also been determined and patented (Umezawa

et al.,1988).
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I. 6.2. Fensvcin or fensvcin like lipopeptides

Fengycins are cyclic-lipodecapeptides prodvoed by B. thutingiens,s (Hathout e, a/., 2000). It

is similar to plipastatin but the lactone-linkage in fengycin is formed between the C-terminus

L-isolucine and hydroxyl group of D-tyrosine iostead of L-tyrosine. Its N-terminal is

acylated with p-hydroxy fatty-acid containing 15-17 carbon-atoms. The mode of action of

furgicin is similar to plipastatin i.e. the inhibition ofphospholipase .A2 in oomycetes. Kim e,

a/. (2004) recertly isolated an antagonistic stain of & thuringiensis CMB26 capable of

producing an analogue of fengycin with double-bond in fatty-acid at C 13-14 with no methyl-

group (Figue I. 6). This fengycin like cyclicJipopeptide is broad spectrum with activity

against fungi, bacteria and insects. At low-concentrations, fengycin effectively acts like a

detergod on phospholipids and fom selective ion-pores in cell-membrane (Dele\ et al.,

200s).

trigure I.4. Chemical structue ofplipastatin

Figure I.5. Chemical s&uctue of fengycn
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I. 6.3. Kurstakin

Kurstakin is a recently identified lipopeptide of low-molecular weight (900 Daltons)
produced by B. thuringie sis hurstaki HDI (Hathout e, a1,,2000).It is produced during

sporulation and commonly adsorbs to the spore-surface and is characterized by lactone_

linkage between fatty-acid C-terminus and hydroxyl group of an internal serine residue

(Figure I. 5). Purified kurstakin show antifungal potential and inllibit the gro*th of
Stachybotrys charotum (Hathont et al.,2000).

.Y,lYx'1

Figure I.6. Chemical structue of Ku.stakin

I. 6,4. Some uses oflipopeptides

The lipopeptides axe biodegadable, less toxic and envircnment ftiendly surfactants/

bioemulsifiers compared with their chemical counter-parts and thus are important in food,

peholeum and phaxmaceutical industries (Desai arld Banat, 199T. ^fhey can be used as

bioremediation tools and also to treat toxic industrial effluents prior to the disposal. They can

ioduce systemic resistaoce in plants and are equally important to agdcultue.

I. 6.5. Other metabolites

In addition to toxins, en4,rnes, hemolysins, non-ribosomally synthesized antibiotics many

other useful metabolites such as antifungal cyclic-peptide antibiotics, aminopolyols,

bacteriocins and bacteriocinslike inhibitory substance (BLIS) are also produced by various

stains ofBC group. Few ofthese metabolites are briefly described as follows:

rNHt,
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I. 6.5.1. Zwittermicin A

This is an aminopolyol antibiotic, s)rfhesized by strains of R cereus alld B. thuringiewis
(Stabb e, a/., 1994, Nair et a1.,2004), It shares structural similarities with peptide and

polyketide antibiotics (Stohl et a/., 1999) and generally considered as hybrid of these rwo

(Figure I.7). The activity mnges fiom fungi particularly oomycetes to insects (Silhu-su e, a/..

1998, Broderick e/ ai., 2003).

Figure I. 7: Structure of Zwittemicin A

I.6.5.2. Mycocerein

It is an antifuiBal octapeptide of about 1kD4 produced by B. ceteus SW- Mycocerein

possess broad-spectrum activity and inhibits the groMh of Gram-positive and Gram-negative

bacteria only at higher concentrations (Wakayama et al ., 1984).

I.6.5.3, Bacteriocins / Bacteriocin like itrhibitorv substance (BLIS)

Bacteriocins car be defined as ribosomally synthesized bacterial proteinvpeptides capable of

inhibiting the grouth of bacteria of same or closely related species. Whereas certain other

prcteiN or peptides which do not sadsry the definitioo of bacteiocins are classified into

various groups by ma[y researchers are generally called bacteriocins like inhibitory

substance (BLIS). Sometimes crude aDtimicrobial proteir./ peptides prior to purification and

detailed chamcterization are also temed as BLIS (Walls e, ai., 2003).

I.6.5.3,1.Historv of bacteriocins

The studies on bacteriocins were initiated with the studies on bacterial antagonism. Gratia e,

a/. (1925) for the first time described the narrow-spectrum antagonistic peptides in ,. cali

killing oniy the producer strains and other r.coli, named colicin V. Initial studies encompases

only on antimicrobial peptides from Gram-negative bacteria and so the term 'bacteriocin'



Int oduction

was coined during hfties, to classify numerous antimicrobial prcteinsheptides of Gram_

negative bacteria.

The studies on bacteriocins of Gram-positive bacteria revealed that these bacteria produce

more potent and stable antimicrobial peptides than Gran-negative bacteria. Thg first

extensively studied bacteriocin of Gram-positive bacteria was Nisin, identified from

Lactococcus lactis, a grory N lactococ.i (Hust, 1981). Subtilin is also a bacteriocin

produced by -8. rrrrili.r discovered in 1944 (Jansen and Himann, 1944). The bacteriocins of
Gram-positive bacteria are diverse with broad range of activity i.e. against both Gram-

positive aad Cram-negative bacteria. The immtmity factor ard well developed transport

system corfers resistance to the producer bacterium against its o\&n metabolically

syn*resized bacteriocin (lack et al., 1996).

I.6.5.3.2.Classification of bacteriocins of Gram positive bacteria

Various classification schemes were proposed to categorize bacteriocins of Gmm positive
'bacteria. The first ore by Klaenhammer (1993) was based on size, heat-stability and activity

spe$rum. In 2007 Heng and co-workers summarized all such classification schemes and

proposed a new one. This new classification scheme is a modification of Cotter et al. (2005)

and is applicable to almost all the reported bacteriocins thus far, though it is not the perfect

one is summarized as follows:

1.6.5.3.2, 1.gb!slile!!!Lie!!s!
This group comprises of small bacte ocins (<5 kDa) containing posGtanslationally modilied

and non-genetically enocoded amiro-acids like lanthionine, B-methyllanthionine,

dehydroalanine and dehydrobutlrine. Lantibiotics have to date been reponed from Gram-

positives and generally act on gam-positive bacteria, predominantly. Lantibiotic class of

bacteriocins is the most thoroughly studied class ofbacterioicins. It is difficult to further sub-

classifi this class owing to its complexity. Or the basis oftopology/appealance and mode of

action, lantibiotics are fi:rther divided into following three subgroups:

1.6.5.3.2.1- a) Type A lantibiotics

Type A Jantibiotics are linear-peptides with a net positive-charge. Nisin is the protot,?e of

this subgoup and is thoroughly studied bacteriocin of gmm-positive bacteria (Sahl e, a/.,

1995). Type A is further divided into three; AI (0.g. nisin) and AII (lacticin 481). They exert



their aotimicrobial activity tbrough the formation of pores in bacterial cell-membranes

(Figurel.8a&c).

Several models have been proposed for the mode of action of nisin. Ramseier ( 1953) for the

first time prcposed a "carpet model": where the nisin molecules bind to the surface of target

cell and clusters of peptides cover the whole-cell. These peptides, after reaching a particular

concentration, act like detergenu breaking the cell-membrane into pieces eventually causing

Iysis ofsensitive cells. Further studies on the mode of action revealed that the nisin and other

t}?e-A lantibiotics, interfere with the energy transduction at cyloplasmic membrane and

bioslntlrcsis of macromolecules so a "barel-stave" model, was ptoposed. In barrel-stave

model type-A lantibiotics werc considered as a-helical amphipathic peptides capable of

binding to outer leaflet in a parallel orientation to membEne suface yi4 electrostatic-

irteraction (Oren and Shai, 1998). A "wedge-mode1" was also proposed by Driessen et a/.

(1995) while studying structue-firnction relationship of nisin. According to this model the

flexible lantibiotics undergo conformational changes as soon as they come in contact with the

target-membrane and become amphiphilic with the charged residues aligned to one side of

moleule and hydrophobic residues to the other. The nisin molecules then bind to the

phospholipid heads by ionic-bond causing membrane disorientation, allowing the insertion of

hydrophobic region into the membrane; forming pore. The pore fomation distubs the

overall membrane potential causing efflux of ATP and amino-acids resulting in cessation of

intracellular metabolite s).nthesis leading to cell-death.

I.6.5.3.2.1. b) Tvoe B laotibiotics

They are rigid and globular peptides and have either a [et-negative or no net charge. They

iDhibit sensitive strains by inhibiting specific enzymes taking part in cell-wall synthesis.

Mersacidin, the smallest lantibiotic (1.825 Da) is a rype B lantibiotic highly active against

"MRSA" (metfucillin-resistant S arleu.t). Mersacidin exerts its killing effect by inhibiting

crll-xalt biosynthesis by inhibiting incorporation of glucose aad D-alanine (B$tz et dl.,

1995). Il binds !o membrane-bound lipid ll molecules, general peptidoglycan precu.sors and

indire{tly inhibits transglycosylation (Figure I.8 b). Cinnamycin, prodtced by Streptomyces

cinnanoneus, is aoother exanple of this class that kills sensitive eukaryotic cells by

inhibiting phospholipase ,A2 required for the synthesis prostaglandin and leucot'iere (Sahl

and Bie6aum, 1998).
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b)

a)

c)

Figure I.8. Mode of action of different lantibiotics a) type-A lantibiotics (nisin), at

micromolar concentrations form wedge-like target independent pores; b) type-B lantibiotic
(mersacidin) binds to lipid II and blocks its incorporation irlto peptidoglycan; c) taryet
mediated pores are formed by nisin at nanomolar concentmtions using lipid II as docking
molecule (Adapted fiom Wiedemann er a/., 200 I ).

gr1)lr ing
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I.6,5.3.2.1, c) Tvpe C (Multi-compopepts) laotibiotics
They comprise of two, structurally modified peptides. These peptides display a strong
complementary action and have least or no effectiveness on their own. Lactococcin MMT24
is a rccently studied member ofthis group (Gbraii et al-,2005),

I.6,5.3.2.2.C1ass II: NorJantibiotics

They are small (<10kDa) peptides, heat-stable and unmodified membrane_active

bacteriochs. This is the largest grcup of bacteriocin and is expanding at a regular pace

(Hdchard and Sahl, 2002). Tle peptides in this class are firrther divided into rhree subgroups

on the basis of struchral features ard homologies. These bacteriocins are mainly active

against gmm-positive organisms with low G+C conte[ts.

I.6.5.3.2.2, a) Class lla: Pediocinlike oeptides

They consist of anti-listerial peptides and thus has attmcted great attention. These peptides

have a consensus sequence of Tr-Gly-Asn-Gly-Val at their N-terminal e.g. pediocin AcH
and PAI (Bhunia e, a/., 1991; Chikindas er al., 1993). Generally, these peptides have a single

disulfide-bridge at the N-terminal which is very important for their activity. Some of them

contain two disulfide-bridges and thus present a vr'ide range ofactivity compared to pediocin_

Iike peptides that have only one disulfide-bridge. Anti-listerial peptide from ditrerent strains,

diffei in thei C-terminal halves (Guyonnet et al.,2OOO). These compounds kill seDsitive cells

by disrupting integrity of c)toplasmic membrane and producing ionic-imbalance. They
require specific receptors/target molecules at the surface ofsensitive cell.

I.6.5.3.2.2. b) Class IIb: Multi-component bacteriocins

This class consists of bacteriocins that require 2 different peptides for activity. Some of the

peptides included in this class are active at a lesser levels, individually (e.g. enterocins L50A
and L50B; Cintas et a/., 1992) while some peptides are only active when at least two peptides

arc present (e.g. plantaricin EF and plantaricin JK; Anderssen e, a/., l99g). These

bacteriocins generally folm membmne pores, causing efflux ofpotassium-ions and indircctly

inhibit ATP spthesis (Hdchard and Sahl, 2002).

I.6.5.3.2.2, c) Class IIc: Miscellaneous unmodified bacteriocitrs

This class contains all class II peprides that do not fall into class IIa and llb. Thiolbiotics and

cystibiotics, containing either one ot two cystei[e-residues are included in this class. The

thiolbiotics require reduced form of cyslein residues e.g. lactococcin B is produced as



pleculsor peptide containing only one cystein residue Cys24, exported vi4 a .r?c_dependent
pathway. It recognizes specific receptors on susceptible cells and dissipates thg proton-
motive force only when the Cys24 is rcduc ed (ve\ema et al.,l9g3).

I.6.53.2.3.Class III:
They arc large (>10 kDa) bacteriocins. This class comprises heatJabile proteins with a large
molecular weight (>10 kDa). They are of lesser interests to biotechnological applicatioDs

hence are not well chamcterized. This class is further divided into class IIIa: bacteriolrtic
enzymes e.g. lysostaphin, a naEow spectrum bacteriolyic enzyme capable ofspecific lysis of
Staphylococci by specific cleavag€ of peptidoglycan (Schindler et a/., 1964) and class IIIb:
nonl),tic bactedocins e.g. helveticir J (Joerger and Klaenhanmer. l9g6).

I.6.s.3.2.4.elellJvigyslls-U4geriesi$

This is the most unique class of bacteriocins that compdses circular, head-to-tail ligated

peptides. These bacteriocins form a peptide-bond between prccessed C-terminus and N-

teminus of precurcor peptide e.g. subtilosin A (Babasaki e, a/., 1985) These peptides are

very sable than linear peptides and interact with the membEne lipids ofsensitive cells.

L6.5.33. Bacteriocios/ BLIS of BC sroup

Almost every baateria produce bacteriocinsBllS. Among Cram-positive bacteri4 the bacilli

of gerns Bacillus axe important producers of highly stable bactedocins used as biocontrol

agent of insects, ph),topathogeN arld pathogenic fungi. Some bacteriocins such as subtilin

ard subtilosin A from B. subtilis ATCC 6633 has been thoroughly srudied ard applied to

pharmaceuticals (Stein, 2005; Babasaki et a/., 1985).

BC group is a metabolically diveme and distinct $oup of geruts Bacillus, Many stains

padicularly, of A cereus and B. Ihtltihgiensis haye been identified as ploducels of stable and

potent bacteriocins ard BLIS (Table L2.). Barboza-Corona arld colleagues (2007) have

aharacte zed BLIS of five different subspecies of B. thuringiensis including Bacillus

thuringiensis sibsp. xoffisoki (LBIT 269), B. thuringiensis subsp- &rrsla,ti (LBI-| 287), B.

thuringiehsis svbsp kznyae (LBIT 404), B. thufingiensis stbsp. entouocidus (LBIT 420) a,itd

B. thuringiensis stbsp. tohtorthi (LBIT 524). These unique BLIS have similar size of lOkDa

as detected by SDS PAGE rvith activity against Vibrio choleru. They differ on the basis of
their variable heat stability and activity spectrum.
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Class IIb bacteriocins with two different peptides required for activity are also produced by
BC group e.g. thuricin 439 and thuricin CD. The components Tmo and Tmp are

postharNlationally modified with sulphur-residues linked to o_carbon of cystein_residue

forming bridges. Both thudcin 439 and rhurjcin CD are narrow-spectrum with specific
activities towards B. cereus, B. thuringien is arld, C. diffcile and thus can be applied for
specific treatment of B. cereus and, C. dfficile infections with no impact on normal flora
(Ahem e, a/., 2003, Re4 et aI.,20t0).

B. cereus BC7 produces two differeot bacteriocins cerein 7A and 78 which differ in their

size and amino-acid sequence (OscAriz et al., 1999, Oscrtuiz et a1.,2006). Cerein 78, is the

fiIst class llc bacteriocins/cystibiotic characterized by pCR based molecular approach and is

secreted by sec-independent pathway via ABC type hansporr system with Ieader peptide

(Osc6riz et al., 2006).

Thuricin S, bacthuricin F4 and thuricin 17, produced by B. thuringiensis strains HDl98,

BUPM4 and NEBIT are class II bacteriocins (Clrchiml et al.,2007, Kamoun et a1.,2005,

Gray et al.,2005). Cerein MRX1 class II bacteriocin ofa celeff MRX1 having sequence

similarity with thuricin 17 is also characterized (Sebei et al.,2007). Cbeif et al. (2003 &
2008) demoastrated the production of autoclavable bactedocins fiom two different strains of
B. thurinqiensis Subp. entomocidus HD9 and HDl10. These bacteriocins have different

sizes and they iniibit different range of mi$obesi entomocin I 10 iDhibits the gro\,!'th of all

BC group strains (except B. anthracis), Lactobqcillus sp., Lactococcus lacris, Listelia

monocytogehes, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and phytopathogenic strains of Aspergillus

nidulahs all'd Fusarium graminis (Cheif et a1.,2003). Many other bacteriocins and BLIS are

also reportedly detected in BC group strains as summarized in Table I.1.

Bacteriocins themselves fimction as signal molecules for their biosynthesis. They act as an

arsenal in th€fu survival in a particulax ecological niche. Most non-toxic bacteriocins have

replaced antibiotics, as therapeutic agents (Sit and Vederas,2008). They also play an

impofiant role in biotechnology as a tool to study structure-function-relationship of

antimicrobial peptides (Twomey eI a/., 2002).
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Table I.1. Bacte ocins / BLIS reported from BC group of Gram-positive bacilli

Bacteriocin/BLIS Producer Mw (kDa) Stability Spectrum References

GN] 05
3-t62

Neow (8.
1993

3.9.1

Broad (Gram

1999.

Cerein 78 4.893
2006

(80'C. pl I6-9). Bizaniand
Brmdelli, 2002

MRXl 3.1379 (100'C, pll1.6-8).

Broad (Gram

2007.

Entomocin ll0
HD] IO

4.8 (121"C, pH 3-9),
Broad (Gtr

only)
2008

HDS

12.4 (l2l'C, pH 3-9),
aniifungal

2003

TID2
>950 hcat labile (96oC),

Thurici, 419 (t$o

8439
2.9 r 99 (439A). 2.8038

(4398)
(80'C. pH 2-9).

2003.

Thlricin S

IID198

L 1376 (pll3-10.5). protease
(pK)sensilive

Chehimierat,
2007

Thuricin CD (two

DPC 6431
2.763(Tma),2.86 l(Tm0)

(85"C, pH 2-9),

(pKxensitive
sp.,C..ltfrcile) 2010.

BacthuricinF4
BUPM4

3.r6 (70'C. pH 3),
sp. only) 2005

Thuricin l7 NEBI T
3.162

2005

Thuricin 7
BMGI.7

I1.6

(90'C, pH 3-9),

(pK)sensilive only)
2001

HD868

10.5
(90'C, pH 3-9).
protease (pK) 1997.

BL]S
14579

1.4 (100'C, pH 2-9),
only) 2004.

(100"C, pll4-11).
only)

Gaulum,2008.
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Aims/obiectives of the studv

Bacillus sp. are Gram-positive bacteria capable of inhabiting a variety of ecological-niche.

They have diverse physiological capability of surviving under harsh conditions due to their

simple nutritional requirements. They are ubiquitous. Even recent reports on bacterial life on

Mars have confirmed the associiition of bacteria belonging to genJs Bacilllts \ith
interplanetary transmission oflife and also their biological divenity (Bernardini e, a/., 2003;

Nicholson and Shuerger, 2005; Fajardo-Cavazos and Nicholson, 2006).

It has previously been reported that GRAS probiotics and industially important enzyme

producers mostly belonging to the Ee )s Bacillus are generally the members oth€I than

Bacillus cereus (BC) group, The members of BC group incl\rde B. anthrucis, B. cereus, B.

thuringiensis, B. veihnstephanensis, B. psuedomycoides and B. mycoides, Except B.

thuringienEis rnost of the species of this group have been associated with certain human and

animal illnesses and hence are used in research as bio{ool to a limited extent. Previously,

many useful metabolites such as; zwittemycifl A, mycocerein, fengycin, thurisin, hydroll,tic

enzymes and bacteriocins have been reported fiom this group. But still only a limited amount

of data on biological activity of extacellulax metabolites is available for most strains of this

goup.

Therefore, the major objective ofthe present study was to revive and study the dive$ity ofa

larye Wol of Bacillus stains (mostly belonging to BC group). These strains were isolated 40

years ago liom different parts of Pakistan under a Pakistan Agricultual Research Council

(PARC) project, PK-ARS-146 as pafi of PL-480 programme of USDA or Bacillus

thutihgie$is (Bt) research. During the project the emphasis was only on the intacellular

crystal-proteins and the strains were exploiled as bio-insecticides. Therefore, it was decided

to focus oo the bio-activities ofthe extracellular metabolites ofthese isolates by following a

plan as mentioned hereunder:

Screening ofracil/ar strains for their possible hemolysin, extracellular hydrolJtic

enzyme and antimicrobial metabolite prcduction.

Determination of factors, conditions associated with or affecting biological

activity of potentially active extracellula.r metabolites from some of the selected

Bacillus slrrains.
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Concentration, quantitation and pafiial pudfication of some of the active

metabolites.

Identification and characterization of biologically active compounds produced by

the selected racilfus shains (toxins/ metabolites).

Identification of some of the non-polar/ relatively polar volatile compounds by

Gas-chiomatographic analyses.

Determinalion of biological activity of crude and partially purified extracts of
selected strains including anti-microbial, anti-oxidant, immunomodulatory and

cltotoxic activities.
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Materials (MA)



MA 1, Microbiat strairs

MA 1,1. Test strains

A total of 155 isolates of Baci,/1!.r sp. isolated from the soil samples and insect_guts obtained
ftom different parts of Pakistan, under USDA Columbo plan project pl-_4g0. These isolates
are lisied as under:

s.
No,

Project
PK.ARS-
146 codes

New
codes Group S. No.

Project
PK-ARS-
146 codes New codes Group

I Btj'7 S1 BC 33 Bt?101 s23 NBC
2 Br?10 s2 BC 34 Bt?102 s24 BC

Bt? t2 S3 BC 35 Bt?103 s25 BC
4 Bt?12A S4 BC 36 Br? 104 S26a BC
5 Bt?12A S5 BC 37 Bt?104 s26b BC
6 Br?13 S6 BC 38 Bt?82 s50 BC
7 Bt?14 s7 BC 39 Bt?84 s 51 BC
8 Bt?15 S8 BC 40 Br?86 S52a BC
9 Bt?16 S9 BC 4I Bt?91 s52b BC
t0 Bt?l7 s 10 BC 42 Bt?92 s53 NBC
l1 Bt?18 S llLa BC 43 Bt?98 s54 NBC
t2 Bt?18 SIILb BC 44 Bt?105 S55a BC
l3 Bt?19 S 12L NDC 45 Br? 106 s55b BC
14 Bt.t20 s 13 BC 46 Br?107 s56 BC
15 8t121 s 14 NBC 4',7 Bt?108 s57 NBC
l6 Bt?22 s 15 BC 48 Bt?109 s 58 BC
17 Bt?23 s t6 BC 49 Bt? 1 10 s59 NBC
l8 Bt?24 S 17L a BC 50 Br?1 S60a NBC
t9 Bt?24 S 17L b BC 51 Bt?27 s60b NBC
20 Bt?25 s 18 BC 52 Bt?3 s 61 NBC
21 Bt?26 s 19 BC 53 Bt?5 S62a BC
22 Bt?27 S 2OL NBC 54 Bt?5 s62b NBC
23 Bt?28 s 2l NBC 55 Br?6 s63 BC
24 Bt?i 5 S85 BC 56 Bt?8 S64a1 BC
25 Bt? 18 S 1lS a BC 57 Bt?8 564a2 BC
26 Bt? 18 S I15 b NBC 58 Br?8 s64b BC
2',7 Bt?19 s 12S BC 59 Bt?8 S64c BC
28 Bt?25 S18Sa BC 60 Br?8 s6.1d NBC
29 Br?25 S18Sb BC 61 Br?9 s65 NBC
30 Bt?27 s 20s BC 62 Bt?36 s66 NBC
3l Bt?100 S22a BC 63 Bt?38 s67 BC
32 Bt?100 s22b BC 64 Bt?39 s68 BC
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65 Bt?40 s69 BC 105 Bt?159 s 128 BC
66 Bt?42 s70 BC 106 Br? 160 s 129 BC
67 Bt?43 s 71 BC 107 Bt?161 Sl30a BC
68 Bt?44 S72a BC 108 Bt?l6 t s 130 b BC
69 Bt?44 s 72b NBC 109 Bt2t62 s 131 NBC
70 Bt?45 s73 BC ll0 Bt?163 s 132 BC
71 Bt'/47 s74 BC lll Bt?164 s 133 BC
72 Bt?85 S75a BC 1t2 Bt?166 s 134 BC
73 Bt?85 s75b NBC 113 Bt?168 s 135 BC
74 Bt?99 s76 NBC t14 Br?169 s 136 BC
75 Bt?'|6 s 102 BC 115 Bt?170 s 137 BC
76 Bt't77 s 103 NBC 116 Bt? 171 s 138 NBC
7',| Bt?78 s 104 BC 1t'7 Bt?172 s 139 NBC

8t279 s 105 BC 118 Br?173 S 140 a NBC
79 Bt?80 s 106 BC 119 Bt?l'73 s 140 b NBC
80 Bt?l I I s 107 BC 120 Bt?1,73 S140c BC
81 Bt?112 S 108 a BC t2t Bt?174 S t4t BC
82 Bt?l12 si08b NBC 122 Bt2l'15 s 142 BC
83 Bt?l l3 s 109 BC 123 Bt?176 s 143 BC
84 Bt?t14 s 110 BC t24 Bt?191 s 144 BC
85 Bt?l l5 s 111 BC 125 Bt?192 s 145 BC
86 Bt?l16 s 112 NBC t26 Bt?541 s 146 NBC
87 Bt?117 s 113 NBC 127 Bt?546 s 147 BC
88 Bt?118 s 114 BC 128 Bt?559 s 148 BC
89 Bt?120 s 115 BC 129 Bt?621 s 149 BC
90 Bt?t2t S 116 a BC 130 Bt?623 s 150 BC

9l Bt?l2l s 116 b BC 131 Bt?81 s27 NBC
92 Bt?123 s 117 BC 132 Bt?83 s28 BC
93 Bt?125 s 118 BC 133 Bt?86 s29 BC
94 Bt?126 Sl19a BC 134 Br?87 s30 NBC
95 Bt?t26 s 119 b BC 135 Bt?88 53l a BC
96 Bt?127 s 120 BC 136 Bt?88 s3tb BC
97 Bt?128 s 121 BC 137 Bt?90 s32 NBC

98 Bt?129 BC 138 Bt?93 s33 NBC
99 Bt.!132 s 123 BC t39 Bt?94 s34 BC
100 Bt?134 S 124 a BC 140 Bt?95 s35 BC
101 Bt?134 s 124 b BC 141 Bt?96 s36 NBC
102 Bt?13 5 s 125 BC ),42 Btl9'l s37 NBC
103 Bt?136 s 126 BC 143 Bt?2 s38 NBC
104 Bt?158 S T27 BC 144 Bt?3 s39 BC
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145 Bt?4 s40 BC 151 Bt?34 s45 NBC
t46 Bt?6 s41 NBC 152 Bt?41 s46 NBC
147 Bt?29 S42a BC 153 Bt?45 s47 BC
148 Bt?29 s42b NBC r54 Bt?48 s48 BC
149 Bt?31 s43 BC 155 Bt?99 s49 BC
150 Bt?33 s44 BC

BC= B aai I I us c er e us gt oup; NBa=@

MA 1.2. Sensitiye/ Indicator strains

Sensitive strains of bacteria and fungi listed below were obtained from the (cumtoi)

Department ofMicrobiology and Pakistan Agricultue Research Council (PARC). Nematode

(Meloidog)he jayanica) was obtained from the Depadment of Botany, University of Karachi.

Bacteria

Gram positive Gram negative

1, Bacillus sllbtilus ATCC 6633 1. Enlercbacter sp.

2, B. subtilus 2, Eschelichia coli

3. B. cereus ATCC 11778 3. E. coli ATCC 8'739

4. Corynebacterium diphtheriae 4. E' coli (MDR)

5. C. hofmanii 5. Nebsiella pneumoniae

6. C. xercsis 6. Salmonella typhi A'ICC 2343

'1. l-actobacillus casei. 7. S. pararyphi ' A'
8. Lactobacillus sp. (a local isolate) 8. S. paratyphi 'B'
9. Micrococcus luteus ATCC 9341 9. Shigella dysenteriae

10. M ,/!lers (a local isolate) 10. S.llexneri

ll. Staphylococcus auteus ll. Proteus tkirabilus

12. S. auleus A8188. 12. P. vulgaris

13. S. aareas (Methicitlin resistart) I 13, Pseudomonas aeruginosa

14. S. are!.r (Methicillin rcsistant) 2 14. Pseudomonas aeruginosa A"|CC 9027

15. ,S aarezs (Methicillin resistant) 3

16. S. epidermidis

17. S- saprophyticus.

18. Sbeplococcus faecalis

19. S. pyogenes
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Fungi

Filamentous fungi Non-Filamentous fungi

l. Alternaria lemissimd 1. Epidermophylonfoccosum

2. Asperyillus flavus 2. Micrococcus canis

3. Aspergillus niger 3. Mictococcus g4)seuth

4. Asperyillus tericola 4. Ttichophyton mentagrcpwe \conony @tony)

5. Aspelgillus tefteus 5, Trichophyton mentagrophyte ,crar,ltn! cotony)

6, Aspergillus wektii 6. Tric hophyton rubrum

7. Botryodiplodia theobrcmae 7. Trichoph)ton tonsuru s

8. Cun)ildtict sp.

9. Fusarium sp, Yeast

10. Fusarium solani l. Candida albicans ATCC 0383

71, Gliocladium sp. 2. Candida albicans

12- Mohilia sp. 3, Saccharomyces cerevesiae

73. Macrophomina phaseolina

15- Paciliomvces variotii

16- Penicillum sp.

1'7. Rhizoctonia iolahi

78. Rhizopus sp.

19. Trichoderma pseudoko itxgii

Nematode

Meloidogtne javanica
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Maknals

MA 2. U9C!a

Unless mentioned all the media buft'er and solutions were autoclave sterilized at l2loC (15

psi) for 20 minutes.

MA 2.1. Nutrient broth

Lab-lemco powder

Peptone

Sodium chloride

Yeast extract

Water

pH

MA 2.2. Sabouraud dextrose broth (SDB)

Glucose

Peptone

Water

pH

I{A 2.3. Iec!!s}!r4s!jryp& I_(YIE)
Sodium chloride

Tryptone

Yeast extract

Water

pH

MA 2.4. Eee-yolk medium

Lablemco powder

Peptone

Sodium chloride

Yeast extract

Egg-yolk (10% emulsion in nomal saline)

Water

5.0 e

1000 ml

6.8 +0.2

40.09

t0.0g

l000ml

5.5

16.0 g

r0.0 s

1000 ml

6.8,r0.2

l.o g

5.0 g

2.0 c

5% (v/v)

l000ml
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MA 25. Blood aear

lab-lemco powder

Peptooe

Sodium chloride

Yeast extract

Blood

Agar

Water

* Either chicken, human, rabbit or sheep blood. It was added in a pre-stedlized medium

maLrtained at 45oC just before pouring the plates.

6% partially lysed sheep-blood was used for HBL detection agar.

MA 2.6. Miaimal medium for enzvme screenine

Dipotassium hydro gen phosphate

Potassium dihydrogen phosphate

Sodium citrate

Sodium sulphate

Magnesium sulphate

Ammonium sulphate

Water

1.0 g

5.0 g

2.0 e

6Vo (v/v*)

17 .5 s
1000 ml

0.7 e

0.3 g

0.05 g

o.l g

o.l g

0.1 g

100 ml

The medium was supplemented with 0.010% yeast extract as nitrogen source while 0.502 of
either xylan, pectin, 9-glucan from barley, cellulose, 270 starch or 0.6010 chitin was added as

subsD-ate for enzyme induclion.

MA 2.7, SkiEmed milk pediuE (Simbert atrd Kries. 1994)

Casein

Yeast extract

Glucose

Skimmed milk

Agar

Water

1.0 g

lYo n l00ml

17.5 e

1000 ml
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MA 2.8. Phosphatase medium

Yeast exkaEt

Dextrose

Calcium phosphate

Ammonium sulphate

Potassium chlodde

Magnesium chloride

Manganese sulphate

Ferrous sulphate

Agar

Water

MA 2.9. MacKay's mediuE (MacKsy. 1988t

Polygalactowonic acid

Potassium phosphate

Yeast nitrogen base

Glucose

Agar

Water

MA 2.10. RPMI- 1640 nedium

RPMI.I64O

L-Glutamine (2 mM)

Penicillin (5000 ru/ml)

Steptomycin (5000 pglml)

Deionized water

pH

0.5 g

lo g

0.5 g

0.2 e

0.1 g

0.0001 g

0.0001 g

1000 ml

MA 2.1l. Mowiol mouptinspediun fKaplatr-Arev. 1993)

1.25 g

0.68 g

0.67 g

l.o g

2.0 g

100 ml

10.4 g

20 ml

10 ml

10 ml

960 ml

6.0 g

3.6 e

12.0 ml

Glycerol (Merck)

Mowiol 4-88 (Calbiochem)

0.2 M Tris HCI (pH 8.s)

10



Materlals

Water 6.0 ml

Glycerol and Mowiol were dissolved in water and left at room temperatue for 3hr. It was

followed by the addition of water and incubation at 50t for 1-3 hr. The resulting solution
was clarified by centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 15 min. Aliquoted and stored at _20.C until
used.
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MA 3. Bufrers

MA 3.1. Phosohate buffer saline

Di-sodium hydrogen phosphate 1.15 g

Potassiurn dihydrogen phosphate 0.2 g

Potassium chlo.ide 0.2 e

Sodiumchloride 8.0 g

Deionized water 1000 ml

pH i *0.2

MA 3.2. 50mM Sodium .cet{te buffer

Glacial acetic acid 50 ml (0.llrf); was taken and pH was adjusted to 4.0 by using a solulion of
Na0H (1M) and volume was made up to 100 ml.

MA 3.3. 50mM Sodium citrate buffer

To an aliquot (50 ml) of 0.1M citric acid a solution ofNaOH (1M) was added until pH 4.5 or

4.8 was achieved (as per requirement) and volume was made up to 100 ml.

MA3.4. 200mM Sodium pbosphate bulfer

Two solutions A and B were prepared. Solution A was prepared by dissolving 0.71gIrI

Na2HPO4 in 1 00 ml of deionized water, while, solution B was prepared by dissolving 0.78gm

NaH2POa in deionized water (100 ml). Both the solutions were mixed such that the pH was

adjusted to 7 and finally volume was made up to 200 nl.

M4 3.5. 50mM Glvcine-NaOH buffer

0.188 gm of glycine was dissolved in 50ml of distilled water to make 50mM of buffer. The

desired pH was adjusted by 1N NaOH and firally volume was made up to l00rnl.

MA3.6. lM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8)

Tris base (6.055 gm) was dissolved in 30 ml deionized water; pH was adjusted to 6.8 with

HCIand volume was made up to 50 ml with deiouized water.

12
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MA 3.7. 1.5 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.8)

Tds (9.083 gn) was dissolved in 30 ml deionized water; pH was adjusted to 8.8 by HCI and

volume was made upto 50 ml with deionized water.

MA 3.8. T.E buffer

An aliquot 400 pl of0.5M EDTA was added to I ml of 10mM Tris-HCl (pH 8) and volume

was made upto 100 ml using deionized water.

MA 3.9. l0r SDS-PAGE runnine buffer

Glycine 86.49

Tris base 18.09

SDS 6.0c

The coltents werc dissolved in 400 ml distilled water and pH adjusted to 8.3. Final volume

was made up to 600 ml with deionized water (stored at 4oC).

MA 3.10, 5x SDS-PAGE loadinq bufler

lM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8) 0.5 ml

Glycerol 0-5 rnl

SDS 0.2 e

Bromophenol blue 0.01 g

Make volume upto 10 ml with water. P-mercaptoethanol (10% v/v) was added to the above

ingredients before adding water to prepare SDS-PAGE rcducing buffer.

MA 3.rr. b4lEbutreI
Boric Acid (100 mlvl) 6.18 g

Sodium Hydroxide (50 mlr4; 2.0 g

Distilled water 1000 ml

The pH was adjusted to 9.2 using lN NaOH.

MA 3.12. l5mM Tris NaCl bufrer

Tris base 1.8171 g

Sodium Chloride 8.766 g
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Distilled water

The pH adjusted to 7.2 using lN HCl.

MA 3,13, 5x TBE buffer

Tris HCI

Boric acid

O.5M EDTA

Watgr

pH

MA 3.14. DNA loadine buffer

Bromophenol blue

Sucrose

Water

MA 3.15. T,E elucose

lM Tds HCI (pH8)

O.5M EDTA

Glucose

Waler

Filter sterilize and store at 2-8oC.

1000 ml

54.0 g

20 ml

980 ml

8-8.3

0.25 g

4oe

100 ml

2.5 ml

20ml

0.9 g

775m1
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MA 4. Standard solutions and Stains

MA 4.1. lM NaOH

Sodium hydroxide pellets (4.0 g) were dissolved in 100 ml distilled warer.

MA 4.2. Iodine solutiotr

The iodine solution was prepared by mixing loZ iodine (w/v) in ethaool, l0yopotassium

iodide (w/v) and water in a mtio of l: I :3.

MA 43. Didtrosalicylic acid (DNS) reagent

Sodium hydroxide

3,s-dinitosalicylic acid

Sodium potassium tartamte

Sodium sulphite

90% phenol

Distilled water

MA 4.4. Normal saline

l.o g

1.0 e

20c

0.1 g

0.223 ml

100 ml

NaCl

Waler

0.89 g

100 ml

MA a.s. 20%-@-dsgesl!s!D!a!qGDg)
SDS 29 was dissolved in I Oml of deionized water.

MA 4.6. D6tahirs solution

Glacial acetic acid

Methanol

Water

MA 4.7. !65%_SDS-PAGE_&&!@e!
D€ionized v,,/ater

Protogel

1.5M Tris-HCt (pH 8.8)

65.42 ml

280.37 ml

654.2 ml

3.6 ml

3.0 ml

2.5 ml

15



MA 4.9. Coomassie brilliapt blue straitr

Coomassie brilliant blue R 250 (lg) was dissolved in 360 ml ofmethanol: water (l:1) and 40

ml ofglacial acetic acid was added to it. The solution was then filtered through Whatrnan no.

I filter paper and stored at room temperature.

20% (w/v) SDS

10% (w/v) Ammonium per sulphate

TEMED

MA 4.8. 5.270 Stackirs cet

Deionized water

Prologel

0.5M Tlis-HCl (pH 6.8)

20% (w/v) SDS

10% (w/v) Arnmonium per sulphate

TEMED

MA 4.10. Rutheriup Red (0.1yo)

Ruthenium Red

Water

MA 4.11. Coneo Red {0.03%)

Congo Red

Water

Sodium Cbloride

Sodium Phosphate Dibasic (anhydrous)

D-Glucose

Phenol Red

50 pl

751t|

7.51.t1

6.1 ml

1.3 ml

2.5 ml

50 pl

75 tll
7.5 1t"l

0.1 e

100 ml

0.03 g

100 ml

M 4.12. Hatrks Balanced Salt Solutiotr o CaCl & MsPOa (EBES )

Potassium Cl oride 0.4 e

Potassium Phosphate Monobasic (anhydrous) 0.06 g

8.0 e

0.04788 g

l.o g

0.002'75 s
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The inledients dissolved in 800 ml distitled-deionized water placed on a magnetic stiner.

and pH adjusted to 7.2-7.3, using lN HCI or lN NaOH. The volume was made up to 1 liter.

The solution was filter sterilized by using 0.22 pm membrane filter and stored at +4oC, until

used.

MA 4.13. Hanks Bslonced Salt Solution with CaCl & MgPO.]IIIBSSI)

Potassium Phosphate Monobasic (anhydrous) 0.06 g

Calcium Chloride

Magnesium Phosphate

PotassiuEr Chloride

Sodium Chloride

Sodiun Phosphate Dibasic (anhydious)

D-Glucose

Phenot Red

MA 4. 14. Seru4-sp!9dz9d-a!C9!aS
Human serum

Tdsbase NaCl

Zynosan-A (Signa)

0.1396 g

0.09767 s

0.4 g

8.0 g

0.04788 g

1,0 g

0.0027s g

The ingedients dissolve.d in 800 ml distilled-deionized water placed on a magnetic stiner.

and pH adjusted to 7.2-7.3, usirg lN HCI or lN NaOH. The volume was made up to 1 liter.

The solution was filter sterilized by using 0.22 pm membrane filter and stored at +4'C, until

used.

10 ml

40 ml

150 mg

All the ingredients were mixed using vortex mixer and the suspension was incubated irl

shakilg water bath at 37"C for 30 minutes. The tube containing the suspension was theo

centrifuged at 2000 xg for 5 minutes at room temperature. The supemataot was discaded and

the pellet was re-suspended in 50 ml Tris NaCl buffer pH 7.2 (MA 3.11). The opsonized

zrmosan was storcd at +4'C and protected from light till used.

MA 4.15. Luminol

Two solutions I and ll were prepared. Solution I was prepared by dissolving 9.0 mg luminol

in 5ml borate buffer pH 9.2 (MA 3.10) in a dark bottle, while, solution II was prepared by
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dissolving 45 mg gelatin in 45 ml HBSS* (MA 4.13). Both the solutions werc mixed and

stored at -20oc, till used.

MA 4.16. Phvtohemaeelutinin (PHA)

Phltohemagglutinin (PHA) I mg

Phosphate buffer saline lml
Stock solution was stored at -20.C.

MA 4.17. Jmethyl-3Hl Thymidine solution

[methyl-3H] Th]midine (5 mci) 1ml

Complete RPMI-1640 medium 49mt

MA 4,18. Stock antibiotic solution

Stock antibiotic (Sfteptomycin or Penicillin) solution was prepaied by dissolving I g (1000

fI) of antibiotic in I ml distilled water. The solution was filter sterilized (0.22pm filte! )and

storcd at -20'C until use.

MA 4.19. Enzvme solution

En4rnes (0,1 g) were dissolved in 5 ml distilled water, filter sterilized, aliquoted and stored

at -20 "c.

MA 4.20. 100 me/ml Acridine oranse/ Ethidium bromide solutiotr

Acridine omnge or ethidium bromide (0.5 g) was dissolved in 5 ml distilled water, filter

sterilized and stored in a dark bottle.

MA 4.21. 207o Trichloroacetic acid

Trichloroacetic acid 20.0 g

Water 100 ml
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Materials

MA 422. Silver diamine solutiotr

0.36% Sodiumhydroxide 2tml

35% w/v Ammonia 1.4 ml

20% w/v Silver nitrate 4 ml

Mixed sodium hy&oxide and ammonia solutions then added silver niaate, dropwise, with
stirring. Made up the volume to l0 0 ml with distilled water and used within 5 min.

MA 4.23. Reducine solution

l% Citric acid 2.5 ml

36% v Formaldehyde 0.26 ml

Waler 97 .24 ml
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MA 5. Primer seouence for B. cereus srouo specific 165 rDNA PCR

SS Bc200-a-S- 18 5'.TCC AAA TTC AAA GGC GC,C.]'

SS Bc470-a-A-18 5 
"GGT 

GCC AGC TTA TTC AAC-3 '
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Methods

Methods OO

M 1. Revival. mailtenance and identification of cultures

M 1.1. Revival and maintenance oftesU oroducer strains

A total of 155 isolates of Baci,l/6 sp. were revived from an old stock prcsumably of Bqcillus

th ringiensis, isolated 40 years ago ftom the different parts of pakistan under a pakistan

Agricultwal Research Council (PARC) project, PK-ARS-146 as part of pL-480 programme

of USDA. The method employed for revival was heat-shock method, wherc sterile nutrient

broth (2.0 ml) was added to each vial of stock-cultures and incubated ovemight at 37oC in a

shaking incubator. An aliquot of ovemight gror+,n culture (10 pl) was transfered to a

univercal bottle containing (10 ml) nutdent broth and allowed to gow ovemight at 37oC .

This culhne was then subjected to a heat treaunent at 85.C for 15 min. in a water bath,

followed by an immediate transfer to an ice-bath for 5 min. A loopful of heat-treated cultue

was st eaked on nuaient agar plate. Isolated colonies were picked and tansferred to nutient

agar slants and maintained in a refrigerator, after ovemight oncubation. A 15% (v/v) glycerol

stocks were also Fepared by gowing the purifisd colonies in nutrient broth arrd adding t :1

sterile 30% (v/, glycerol solution and stored at -20 "C.

M 1.2. Growth atrd maintenance oflndicator strains

All the indicator bactedal strains werc idenlified and conirmed after growing them on

selective and,/or differential media. Cultures were maintained on nutrient agax slants as

working stock while glycerol stocks were also prepared for long term storage,

Fungal cultures were maintained on SDA slants and werc periodically revived by sub-

culturing.

The rcot-knot nematode Meloidog,,ne j@ahico was maintained by infecting roots of either

egg-plant or tomato-plants in pots, gowing in a green-house at MAH Qadri Biological

Research Center, University of Karachi.
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Methods

M 1.3. Identification ofTest strains

Test saains \rere phenotypically ideDtified by Gram's reactior and colodal moiphology. All
tlrc Bacillus sp strains were identified up to group level by groMh on Bacillus cereus

selective (BCS) medium (CM1036, Oxoid) and biochemical characteristics, such as

lecithinase production and fementation of marmitol and xylose, according to Bergey's

Manual of Determinative Bacteriology (1989).

For fiuther confirmalion, the test stains showing positive results on BCS medium were

subjected to a Bacillus cereus (BC) group specific 165 rDNA PCR (Hanser. et al., 2O0l).

Generally, the standard reaction consisted of20-40 ng template DNA (1-2 mm colony in 10

pl nuclease Aee water) 25 1.t1 Go-Taq Grcen master-mixture (Promega), 200 trg pdmers (MA

5) in a final volume of 50 pt. The condition used were initial denatwation at 95oC for 2 min.,

followed by 30 cycles of denatumtion at 94"C for 15 sec., annealiog at 63'C for 45 sec.,

exte$ion at 72"C for 2 min. and a final extension at 72Y fot 5 min. the rcaction was

perfomed in a progammable thermocycler (Eppendoro.

Only the strains selected for detailed studies were identified up to species level on the basis

of crystal-protein production by differential interference contmst (DIC) microscopy. For

DIC, a 3 days old cultures were smeared in normal saline on clean glass-slide, air dried and

wet mounts were prepared in Mowiol mounting medium (MA 2.11). The specimens were

then exarnined for crystal-protein using an inverted microscope (Nikon, Japan) and

photogaphed at x3750 magEification.
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Chapt€r M2. ScreeEitrs for attiEicrobial activity ofextracellular metabolites

M 2.1. Determination of antibacterial activites

M 2.1.1. Spot apd overlay techtrique CIagg,1976)

Both deferred and simultaneous (or direct) spot and overlay techdques were used to screen

for antibacterial metabolites, they are briefly described as follows:

M 2.1.1 (a). Deferred spot and overlay technioue (KrenbluE e, a/., 2005)

The test Bacil/?.tr strains were spot inoculated on a pre-incubated yeast-extract trr?tone (yT)
agar plates followed by ovemight incubation at 37"C. The overnight cultures werc exposed to

chloroform for t hour (for cell lysis). The plates were then overlaid with 5r yT soft agar

seeded with 100p1 (108 cells/ml) ofan ovemight culture of tl.re sensitive/indicator bacterium.

The soft agar was allowed to solidiry and the plates were incubated at 37oC ovemight. The

plates were observed for the appearance of zone of inhibition around colonies of producer

Bacr?/as sp strains.

M 2,1,1(b). Simultaneous (or direct) spot and overlay method

Bacillus isolales (producer strai[) and indicator bacterial cultures werc allowed to grow

simultaneously. Pre-incubated YT medium plates were overlaid with 5ml YT soft agar

seeded with 100p1 (108 cellvml) of ao ovemight glown culture of the sensitive/indicator

bactelium. This was followed by the spot inoculation of producer Bacil,/us strain. Assay

plates were incubated ovemight at 37'C and zone ofinhibition noted.

M 2.1,2. Preparation ofcell free culture supernalant (CFCS)

Cell free cultue supematant was preparcd by gowing Sacillrs sp. strain in YT broth at 37'C

in shakobater (Straut scientific, UK) at 120 rpm for appropriate time. Cells were removed by

ce[trifugation at 5000xg for 25 min. the supematant was separated and filter sterilized

tlrough 0.2 pm disposable membrane hlter (Millipore, USA). The CFCS was stored at -20oC

until use.

M 2.1.3. Defered aear well dilfusion assav (Jacket al.,1995)

Isolates exhibitirg broad antibactedal profile (i.e. against both Gram-positive and Crram-

negative bacteria) were selected and subjected to fi[ther confrrmation by agar well-diffusion
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assay. Wells (6 mm) diameter bored in pre-incubated YT medium plates overlaid with 5ml

YT soft agar seeded with 100 pl (108 cetlvrr ) of an overnight cultue of the

sensitive/indicator bacterium. Aliquots (50 or l00pl) of 0.22 pm filter sterilized CFCS were

dispensed to each well, plates were incubated at 37oC ovemight aod results were recorded i!
terms ofthe zone-of-inhibition, surromding each well.

M 2.1.4. Disk dilfusion method

Filter paper disks (6 mm) impregnated with ovemight grou,n producer strains were placed

over the uniform lawn of sensitive organisms. Plates were incubated at 37"C ovemight and

results recorded as zone of inhibition around each disk.

M 2-2. Antifunsal activifv of extra-celllular metabolites

M2.2.1.I4qIMpc4lsclqlglgp gg(TorklraDdMatiiasic,2003)

Sabarcud's dexhose agar (SDA) seeded with 100p1 ofspore suspension (107 sporcs/ml), ofa

freshly grown sensitive fungus, was poured in sterile peai plates. Wells (6 (Dm) were cut itlto

the agar and loaded with 20pt of cell suspension of ovemight cultures of Bacillus s,Jains,

Plates were incubated at room temp. and observed for the of zone of inhibition surrounding

the well.

M 2.2,2, Spot and oveilav techpioue

Antifungal spectrum oftest stains against yeasts were determined in a similar manner as that

for bacteria using both spot and overlay techniques i.e. defered and simultaneous (or direct)

spot and overlay techniques. SDA soft agar (0.7o%) was used instead ofYT soft agar to grow

sensitive yeast cultures.

M23. Optimizatiotr of phvsicochemical parameters foractive metabolites Droductiotr

M2.3.1. Seleclion of suitable oroduction mediunr

A suitable medium, for extacellular metabolite production, was selected by innoculating 1%

(v/v) of ovemight grown producer strains in different media such as Brain-heart infusion

(BHI), Mueller-Hinton (MH), nutrient broth (NB), YT and minimal media followed by

incubation for 48 houls at 37'C in rotaxy shaker. CFCS was prcpared (M 2.1.2) and analyzed

for bacteliocintsLls activity by agar-welt diffIsion assay (M 2.1.3).
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M2.3.2. DeterEinatiop of optipum temperature

Ovemight grown test stains in YT medium were inoaulated to a final concentmtion of lo4

(v/v) in 5r YT broth in a universal bottle and incubated at 28"C, 30.C, 35"C, 37"C. and

40oC in an orbital shaker for 48 hours. Antibacterial potential was measured in CFCS by

agar-well diffirsion assay.

M2,3.3, Determination ofoptimum pH of medium

YT broth (5ml) having different pH (5,6, 7, 9 and 10) were inoculated with l% (v/v)

ovemight grown goducer strains in universal bottles and incubated at 37'C for 2 days in an

orbital shaker. CFCS was prepared and afiibactedal activity determined by agar-well

diffusion assay.

M2.3.4. Production kinetics of active metabolites

The production kinetics of active a[tibacterial metabolites was studied (in triplicate) by

inoculating ovemight -B4ci,//rs sp. cultures to an initial O.D6oo -O.01 in 50ml YT broth having

applopdate pH (in 500m1 flasks), The slmthesis of active melabolite was monitored during

the growth-cycle by withdrawing aliquots, initially at an interval of % hI. up to 1l ht.

followed by an interval of 2 hr, up to 50 hr. The CFCS of all the samples were assayed for

antibactedal activity as desc bed in M2.1.3 and the activity was loted as AU/ml using M

luteus ATCC 9341 and B. cereus A'ICC 11778, as indicators. The change in pH of the

medium was also recorded during the whole experiment.

M2.4. Characterization of active antimicrobial DeDtide

M2.4.1. Physical characterization

Ivr2.4'1.1.a)@
The thermal stability of antimicrcbial metabolites was determined by exposing aliquots of

CFCS (obtained ftom the test strains of Sdcillus sp.) lo 50"C, 60'C, 80'C and 100"C for an

hr. followed by the determination AU/ml by withdrawing aliquots at an interval of 15 min

against sensitive bacterial strains.

M2.4.1.1 b) Determination of half life./ shel{ life of active metabolite

Half-life (as well as shelfJife) ofbiologically active metabolite was detemined by exposing

crude extacts (CFCS) to 100"C for 4 hr. Aliquots were drawn periodically after every 15
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min. and analyzed for their antimicrobial potential \rsilLg B. cereus ATCC 1177g, as an

irdicator stain.

M2.4.1.2. pH stabilih

The CFCF (obtained from producer strain) was adjusted to pH 3, 5, 7, 9 and l1 and incubated

at 37C for 2 l]I. The pH of CFCS was then neutralized and the residual activitv was

determined by agar-well dimEion technique.

M2.4.2. Chemical Characterization

M2.4.2.1. Susceptibilitv t0 proteolytic epzvmes

The CFCS from test stnins ftactionated up to 60% by ammonium sulphate plecipitation

(ASP; M7.8) and exposed to filter-sterilized solutions of enzymes(final concentlation

lmg/nl; MA 4.19) lipase, q ch]'motrr?sin, protenase K (Mp Biochemicals Inc. France),

trypsin, pepsin, protease, and pancreatin (Sigma-Aldrich lnc. Gemany), papain (Arco-

organics, USA) and lysozyme (Pierce, USA) for 2 hr. followed by inactivation of erElmes

by heating at I 00t for 2 min., in a water bath, and detemination of residual activity.

M2,4.2.2 Effect of chemic.ls and organic solvetrts on aptibacterial metabolite

The chemical stability of antimicmbial metabolites in 60% ASP fraction (from CFCS of test

shains) was determined by exposhg them to smg/ml dithioerJ4hretol (DTE),50mM EDTA

and organic solvents, including ftifloio-acetic acid (TFA), Tween8o, Triton X100, acetone,

chloroform, ethanol, hexate, methanol and toluene at a final concentration of l0% (v/v) up to

2hr. The residual AU/ml was determined agatnst B. cereus ATCC 11778.

M2.6. Screenins for pematicidal extr.cellular metabolites

M2.6.1. Isolation of nemalod€s from infected platrt roots (Hussay and Barker, 1973)

Roots of egg plant (Solanum melongena L.)infected with root-knot nematode Meloidogne

javanica (Trueb, 1885; Chitwood, 1949) were cut into small pieces and placed in a wide

mouthed bottle containing l%obleach, shaken vigorously for 2-3 minutes and left for 10-15

min.at room temperature. The contents were sequentially passed thrcugh sieyes with 100,

250, 325 and 400 mesh size (placed over one another with 100 mesh on top and 400 mesh on

boftom).The whole set was then washed under running tap water for 2-3 min. The filtnte
present on sieves having mesh size 325 and 400 were collected separately in a 250 ml
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beakers using stedle tap-water. Number of eggs (from 400 mesh sized sieve) and juveniles

(from 325 mestr sized sieve) werc counted by using counting charnber.

M2.6,2. Nematode hatchins test

A suspension of ,41eloidogne sp, eggs was prepared by diluting it ir sterile tap water such

that 20-65 eggs/ml were prcsent. An aliquot (lml) of cell-free cultue supematant (CFCS)

was traNferred to a sterile glass-cavity block containing ln egg suspension. To avoid

bacterial contaminatio! a filter sterilized solution (100p1) of Streptomyci]r (1O00U/ml) and

Benzyl penicillin(1000U/ml) was added (MA 4.18). The cavity-blocks were incubated ir a
moist chamber and observations were made by counting number ofhatched eggs after 24, 48

and 72hrs under a low power objective (4x) of a microscope. The toxicity of CFCS against

Meloidogme sp. w.rs assess€d as the mean % and probability of hatched eggs, (each

treatdrent was run in triplicate). Medium and antibiotic aontrols were prepared by mixing

equal volumes of egg suspension with uninoculated YT broth and antibiotic solution (Carlrol

et al-,1989).

M2.63. Mortditv test

The rate of mortality of nematodes was detemined in the same mrlnner as desclibed above

(M 2.6.2) with a difference that iastead of mixiry CFCS with egg suspensio! was replaced

by juvenile suspension (collected from 350 mesh sieve see M 2.6.1). After incubation the

number of dead juveniles counted atter 24, 48 and 72h$ under a low power objective. The

toxic effect was assessed urs the mean oZ and the probability of dead Dematodes (Cafcol et

al., 1989).

M2.6.4. Chrracterization of nematicidal metrbolile

M2.6.4. a) Efrect of host on ne aticidal metabolite

The nematicidal metabolites prcs€nt in crude CFCS

Bacillus sp. strains were exposed to 60'C and 100"C

and padially purified fractions of

for % tr.I. The residual nematicidal

activity was determined as described earlier (M2.6.2 &2.6.3)-
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M2.6.4. b) Effecl of epzvmes

The oude and partially purified fractions of CFCS from Bacll/as sp. strains was exposed to a

final conc€ntralion of lmg/ml filter-sterilized solutions of enz;nnes for t ht, (MA 4,19)

followed by the determination ofnematicidal pote[tial.

M2.6.5. ,In ,rra Green-house exDerimetrts for determination of nem&ticidal potential

aisti,J,st Meloido evrre iarafi i.q
The efncacy and applicability ofthe Bacr?I,.r sp. was also checked i, yiyo against the root-

knot nematodes hfesting the tomato (Lycopersicum esculenlut l wild-tlpe), Two independent

set of €xperiments were performed, soil-&ench experiment and root-dip expedment. These

experiments were performed with the help Mr. Wasim Abbasi and Prof. Dr. J^vard Zaki ar

the Department of Botany, University of Karachi.

M2.6.5(r). Soil-dretrch experiment

This experiment was perfomed, in hiplicate. Briefly, two-thee week-old tomato seedlings

(3ipot) were plarled in 8 cm diameter plastic-pots containing 250 gms of soil. After one

week, actively gowng Baciltus sp. culture of selected strai[ (20m1; cfu 1.6x1oe/ml) was

drenched around the plant rcot-system. Pots sowen with tomato seedling and roots drenched

with 20 ml distilled water, served as contlol. Thrce days after the bacterial teatment, each

pot was inoculated with 2000 freshly-hatched second-stage juveniles of nematode

(Meloidogne javanica) obtanled from infected egg-plant roots, Observations were made

taking some parameters (i.e., shoot-lenglh, shoot-weight, rootlength and root-weight) into

consideration, Also, root-infection caused by root-knot nematodes were monitered after 45

days of nematode inoculation.

M2.6.5(b). Root-dip exoeriment

Two, tluee-weeks old tor],]-3,to (Lycopersicum esculentum L.) seedlings were up-rooted, toots

were washed with tap-water and dipped once in Gum Arabia solution (1% v/v). The roots

wen then dipped in bacterial cell-suspension contatring t.6x10e cells/ml. Seedlings dipped

in serile distilled water, served as conhols. The plants were re-tBnsplanted in 8 cm diameter

plastic-pots containiog 250 g soil. Two days aier the bacterial teatment each pot was

inoculated with 2000 fteshly-hatched second-stage juveniles of Meloidog)ne javanica,

obtained fiom hfected egg-plant roots and observations were made as earlier (M2.6.5(a).
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M,1.6.5(c), Estimatiotr ofnematode hfection atrd populatio[ itr plants

Infection of rcots, by root-knot nematodes, was estimated by counting lumber of galls/ root
system and penetrated nematodes/g roots. Observation was recorded for population of
rcmatode in root after 45 days of nematode inoculation. plants were up_rooted and washed

under ruoning tap water. Roots were air dried, weighed, cut into small_pieces mixed
thoroughly with a 1.0 gm sub-sample, wrapped in muslin cloth and dipped for 3_5 minutes in
boiled acid-fuchsin stain (0.25%). The excess stain was removed by washing the roots under

tap- water followed by destaining, using glycerol solution in water (1:1) with few drop of
lactic acid.

Roots were macerated in a homogenize/ electric grinder for 45 seconds and suspended in
100 ml water. Nematodes cormts werc made with under the low-power objeative (x6) of
microscope. Number of nematodes/g rcots, estimated.

M2.6.6 Statistical atralysis

The data was subjected to two way ANOVA (factoria.l ANOVA) and Duncal's multiple_

range test usi[g Costat, venion 4. The mean oZ, standard deviation a.nd probability, were also

determined as follows:

Meat%o = No. ofeqqs/ iuveniles x 100
Total no, of eggVjuveniles

Probability (P) = No. ofeseVjuveoiles
Total no. of eggV juveniles

Stardard deviation (S) =

where;

X = no ofeggVjuvenile in each cavity block

f = the mean or average of triplicate

n = the number oftests

) = means we sum across the values.

E@
..,/ (o-t)
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Chapter M3. Screenine for Hemolytic potetrtial of metabolites from Bacirt li sp. Strains

M 3.1, Spot-test

M 3.1.1. Survey for the tvpe of hemolvsin

Overdght broth cultues of test Bacillus strains in YT werc spot-inoculated on plates

containing nutrient agar supplemented with 6% citated chicken, hurnan, rabbit or sheep

blood (pH 7) and the tj,?e of hemolysis zone atound each spot of test strain was noted after

24 hr- incubation at 37"C.

M 3.1.2 Screening for hemolysin BL (HBL)

Hemolysin BL (HBL) productionwas determined/screened on the basis of discontinuous

hemolysis (DC) on blood-agar plates containing 6% (3-4 weeks old or paxtially lysed)

citrated sheep blood. The plates were spot-inoculated (in duplicate) with test-strains and one

set ofplates was incubated for 24 hr. at 18"C and another at 28"C. The plates werc observed

for discontinuous zones ofhemolysis after 5 houls and cortinued up to 24 h.

M3.2. Confirmatorv test for HBL productiotr (Beecher and Wong, 1994)

Agar-weu dim$ion assay was performed to confirm the HBL productiofl Blood-agar plates

were supplemented with 0.15M NaCI, 2oZ donkey serum and 2.5% defibrinated and washed

er,'throc)'tes of chicken, humaq rabbit or sheep, sepamtely. Wells (6mm diameter) were

made in blood agar plates and filled with 100 pl of crude hemolysins prcsent in hemolysim

fiom test strains and plates incubated initially at 37'C for 8 hou$ followed by an ovemight

incubation at 4"C.

M3.3 Ilemolvsiu Production

The sfraios of Bacillus sp. were grown at 28'C and 37'C in flasks co[taining l0 YT broth

having pH 5,'7 aod 9. Ovemight bacterial cultues werc inoculated to an initial O.D600 of

-0.01 and incubated in a shaking incubator (120 cycles/min) for 7 days. Aliquots were

witidrawn ater every 24 hrs and cell-free culh[e supematant/crude hemolysin preparations

were obtained by centrifugation at - 55009 for 15 minutes followed by membrane-frlter

sterilization tlrough 0.2 pm frlters (Millipore, USA).
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M3.4. Hemolytic sctivitv assav

Hemolltic activity was measued as complete hemol),tic unit (CHU) according to GiErd e1

al (1963). Briefly, 50 pl ofphosphate buffer saline (pBS; pH 6.6) was added to each wel of
a 96 well micro-titer plates except the wells of second column, meant for the undiluted

samples. Column one was used as negative control where buffet (50 pl) was added. Aliquots

(50 pl) of samples were dispemed into the 2nd and 3d column wells. The crude hemolysins

werc serially double diluted across the rows of96 well plate from the 3.d column followed by

the addition of 100 1i of 0.2% (dv) sodium hydrosulfite and 50 pl of lo/o (v/v) either

chicken, human o! sheep RBC suspension in PBS (pH 't .2), to each well. The plates were

incubatpd in a humid chamber at 37"C for I hr. and then at 4oC for half an hr. Button

formation at the bottom ofthe wells was regarded as negative while rhe lysed RBCS rcsulting

in a clear, slightly red solution, as positive reaction for hemolysis. The CHU in the sample

was read as the reoiprocal ofthe highest dilution showing complete (100%) hemolysis.

M3,5. Gel-diffusion assry for hemolvsitr BL activitv

Gel-diffrxion assay was performed according to Beecher and Wong (1994), where sterile

glass-slides were overlaid with gels containing 1% defibrinated and washed erythrocytes

suspension of chicken, human, mbbit and sheep, separately orl with 2.5Yo defibdnated and

washed suspeDsion ofhuman erythroc,'tes. Wells ofuniform diameter (3mm) were bored and

were filled with l0pl of crude hemolysin preparations. Slides were incubated in a humid

chamber initially at 37oC for 8 hrs. then at 4"C ovemight. Zones of discontinuous hemolysis

were indicative ofHBL production.

M3.6. Characterization of Hcmolvsid

M3.6.1. Physic&l characterization

M3.6.1. a) Determitration ofthermal stabilitv

Crude hemolysin prepaEtions were exposed to 50o,600 and 100'C for 30 mi[. followed by

the detemination of CHU.
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M3.6.1, b) Determitration of pll stabilitv

The pH ofcell-ftee cultue supematant was adjusted to 3, 5, 7, 9 & I 1 and incubated for 2 hr.

at 37'C followed by the neutralization and detentrinatior ofrcsidual hemol],tic activity.

M3.6.2, Chemical characterization

M3.6.2. a) Determipation of etrzvme sepsitivity

Crude hemolysin preparations were treated with filter-sterilized solutions of lipase, cr

chymotrr?sin (MP Biochemicals Inc. France), trypsin (Sigrna-Aldrich Inc. Germany), papain

(Arco-organics, USA) and lysozyme (pierce, USA) to obtain a final concentialion of 5

mglml, incubated at 37"C for an hour followed by hemolyic activity assay.

M3.6,2, b) Effect of lioids and other chemicals on hemolvsin

The CFCS ftorn test Bacillus sp. werc exposed to cholesterol (200mg/ml and l00mg/ml),

lecithin (100mg/ml), dithioerj,thitol (lo0me/ml), EDTA (10mM) and organic solvents

including acetone, chloroform, ethanol and toluene (5% v/v and l\Yo vlv) for t hr. followed

by determination of residual CHU.



Chapter M4. Screenine for the Immupomodulatorv effect

M4.1 Measurement of reactive oxvsen soecies (ROS) production using

chemiluDinescence &ssay

The effect of extacts from selected Bacilllts sttai.ts on the oxidative burst of human

phagoc,'tic-cells was evaluated according to Helfand e, a/. (1994). The chemiluminescence

assay was performed on opsonized-zymosan stimulated phagocltic-cells and the results, as

relative Iight unit (RLU), obtained using the luminometer (RS Labsystems Luminoskan,

Finland). For further detail studies the assay was performed using the whole-blood

phagoc),tes, neutrophils and macrophages.

M4.1.1 Assrv on whole blood oh&qocytes

lnitial screening, for irnmurosuppressive and,/or stimulatory potential of crude (CFCS) and

concent ated./partially purified metabolites of Bacillus sp. stains, was performed on whole-

blood phagoc],tes. Briefly, ftesh venous-blood (1-2 ml) was collected from a healthy

individual in a heparin containing vacutainet. For the assay, 20!l of Hank's balanced salt

solution (HBSS+) was added to each well of ao opaque flat bottomed g6-well plate (except

for positive control, negative contol and blank wells). To the wells designated as positive

conaol 25!rl of HBSS* (MA 4.13) was added while 50pl of HBSS* was added to wells

designated for negative contlol and blank. An aliquot (100pg/ml) of samples or metabolite

was added to the respective sample wells (assay was performed in tdplicate, for each

sample/extract). The whole-blood was diluted 50x by mixing 20091 of blood in 3800p1 of

IIBSS*. The diluted blood-suspension (25p1) was added to all the wells, except the blanls.

The plate rMas incubated in the luminometer chamber, in dark at 37"C for 10-15 min. . After

incubation, 25pl of luminol (1,3- aminopthalhydrazide, 987o; Alfa Aesar, Gmbh & Co, USA)

was added to each well, Finally, 25Fl of serum opsonized-2,'rnosan (MA 4.14) was added to

each wells except control A wells (final reaction volume in each well was 100p1), The plate

was reincubated for 50 min. to monitor the kinetics of phagoc),tosis, in repeated scan-mode

widr 30 sec. point-measudng time. The peak and total integral chemiluminescence readi[g

was expressed as relative light unit (RLU).
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M4.12 Assay on neutrophils

The neutrophils were isolated froirl blood (10 ml) obtained fiom a healthy volunteer. Briefly,

the blood, HBSS--(without Ca*2 or Mg*2 salts; MA 4.13) and lymphocye separation medium

(LSM; MP Biochemical Inc., France) were mixed in 1:1:1 volume and incubated for 30 mi[.

The supematant was carefully transfered to the Itew tubes containing 5 ml LSM and

centrifuged at rcom temperatue for 20 min..at x400 g The supematant was discarded alld the

pellet, containing the neutophils, was mixed with distilled water (1 ml), to lyse any

remaining RBCS. Immediately after lysis, within a min., 2x HBSS-- (l ml; MA 4.13) was

added and the tubes centrifuged at x300 g for 10 mio. at 4'C. The supematant discarded and

the pellet re-suspended in lml HBSS* and kept on ice, until used. Viable cell-count was

made using improved Newbaur counting-chamber, after staining with trypan-blue. The

extracts, which were active on whole-blood assay, were screened further by adjusting their

concentations to 2, 20 and 200pg/m1., respectively. The whole chemiluminescence assay

was performed in the similar marner as for the whole-blood assay (M 4.1.1) with an

exception that instead of blood, neutrophils (lxl06/mD were mixed in each well exc€pt the

blaok. The results werc expressed as RLU a.fter scanning the plate in luminometer (RS

Labsystems Luminoskaq Finland).

M4.13 Assav on macrophaqes

In tlis assay, the macrophages isolated from 25-309 male BALB/C mice were used. The mice

were housed in properly aerated cages at the animal house of Panjwani Centre for Molecular

& Drug Research (PCMD). Healinactivated fetal-bovine serum (FBSi lml) was injected

inta-peritonially in three healthy mic€ weighing betw€en 25-30 g three days prior to the

isolation ofmacrophages. Aier 72 hrs, the mice were killed by cewical-dislocation and 5 ml

of incomplete RPMIreo medium (MA.2.10) was injected intra- peritonially. The peritoneum

was massaged for 2 min., the skin was removed exposing the peritoneum cavity and RPMI

medium, containing macrophages, collected using a stedle s)'dnge and werc placed

immediately on ice. This mixture was then centrifuged at x400 g for 20 min. at 4oC. The

supematant discarded and the pellet washed with incomplete RPMIreo medium by

centrifugation at x300 g for l0 min. at 4oC. The pellet, (macrophages) was resuspended in

HBSS- - (lml). Cell counting was made in improved Newbaur counting-chamber. The

chemiluminescence assay was performed in the same line as for whole-btood assay (M 4. I . I )

except that tl]e extracts having coflcentrations of 2, 20 and 200ug/ml were screened.
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Maarophages (1x106/rnl) were added to each well, instead of whole-blood, leaving the blank

wells. Results recorded in luminometer as RLU (relative light unir.

M4,2 T-cell proliferation assay

The T-cell prclifention was measured by thlmidine-incoryoration method (Nielsen e, a/.,

1998) as follows:

M4.2.1 Isolation of Lvmohocytes

Human peripheral blood (20 ml) was aseptically drawn from a healthy individual and mixed

with heparin in a stedle vacutainer. The blood was mixed with equal volume of incomplete

IIPMII&0 (without serum), carefully layered on 5 mI Ficoll-paque (LSM-1077, PAA

Laboratories, GB) and aentriflrged at x400g for 20 min. at room temperature. A buf$-layer

of lymphocltes, at the juoction of the two layers, was carefully removed and washed twice

with incomplete RPMIr@o by centrifugation at x300g for 10 mill. at 4'C. The cell-pellet was

re -suspended in lml complete RPMIreo and placed on ice, until used. Viable cell-count was

made by mixing l0 pl of cell suspension with equal volume of 0.4% trypan blue n an

improved Newbaur counting chamber (M?). The cell-count was adjusted to 2x106/ml, for

assay.

M4.2,2 Proliferation Assay

The initial sqeening was performed, (in triplicate) by using 25 Ug/ml extacts. The IC5s was

calculated using varying concentrations ofactive ex&acts. To each well ofa rcurd bottomed

96-well ptate 50 pl of RPMIr@ supplemented with extact (25pglnr1) and 50pl of cell-

suspension (2x106/rnl) was added, leaving the blank-wells. An aliquot (50p1) of
phytohemagglutinin (PHA) was mixed, leaving negative control wells. Finally the reaction

volume was made up to 200p1 in all the wells by adding complete RPMIreo. The plate was

incubated at 37'C in an anaerobic incubator with 90% humidity and 5Yo CO2 for 72 hr. Afrer

incubation, methy-H3-Thymidine (Amersharn Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden) was added

(0.5pci) to all the wells, except blank-wells. The plate was re-incubated for further 18 br.

under the condition mentioned above.

Cells were harvested on a filter mat (T)?e G7) by using a cell-harvester (lrctechang-1H280,

Switzedand), washed with 70% ethanol and the mat was air-dried at room temperatue. The
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dried discs of filter-mats were carefully placed ir sample vials, 3ml of biodegradable

scirtillate-coclilail (lCN, Radiochem, USA) was added to all the vials, capped and counting

was made by placing the vials in a p-scintitlation counter (LS6500, Beckman Coulter, USA),.

Percent inhibition/stimulation, of T-cell prcliferation, was calculaled using following

equation:

% inlibition/stimulation= 100 - Mean ofrest extract

Mean of Contol

M4.3 Cltoxocily assay

The c)4otoxicity of significantly active extacts was determined against normal fibroblast

cell-line, of BALB/C 3T3 mice, following MTT assay acaording to Dimas e, at (1998).

Briefly, the BALB/o 3T3 cell line was groran in D-MEM,/F- I 2 medium (GIBCO) gesent in a

tissue-cultue flask at 37'C and incubated under 90% humidity and 57o CO2. Tlrc monolayer

was alpsinized and loopl fibioblast cell-suspension (3x l0acells/nl) was dispensed in each

well ofthe 96-we1l tissue-cultwe plate and incubator for 24hr, at 37'C, (wirh 90% hwridity

and 5% CO2 air). Plates were examined under the inverted microscope, to assue even gro\ath

across the microtiter plate.

Affer 24hr. incubation of routine cultue, the medium was removed catefully from the cells

by inversion ofthe plate. Then 50 pl fteslL pre-warmed cultwe medium was addad to all the

wells followed by addition of 50pl of Bdcillus sp. extract (200 and 50pg/ml) to appropriate

wells, to achieve the final concentratiol of25-100pg/ml, rcspectively. Tritox X-100 (50 pl)

was added to a well, positive-contol. The cells were examined under inverted microsaope to

aIld aDy change in cell morphology, due to q,totoxic effect, was noted after 48 hr. Medium

containing the test compound was pipetted out using micropipette followed by the addition of

50pl MTT solution (2mglml) to each well and incubated for 3-4 hr. at 370C, in dark. The

medium vvas removed by gently blotting the whole plate on a paper-towel. Finally, 100p1

DMSO was added to each well and plate was covered with the aluminium-ioil, kept on plate-

shaker for 15-20min. The absorbance was measured at 540 nm in a microtiter plate reader

(spectrophotometer). The viability percentage was calculated using the following equation:

Viability oZ = Mean oftest chemical- mean ofpositive coptrol x 100

Mean of negative control- mean of positive conlxol
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Cbapter M5. Screetrins for Adti-oxidatrt activitv

The antioxidant potential of partialty purified metabolites was evaluated by radical

scaverging method using 1, l-diphenylhydrazyl (DppH; Lee, et al. lggg). Briefly,600 pM
solution of DPPH was prcpared in absolute ethanol. Briefly, the test extracts (lmg) were

dissolved in 1 ml dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and equ.al volume (50p1) of extracts or their

dilutions were mixed with DPPH in a flat bottom 96-well micro-titer plate. The positive

conhol was prepared by adding ascorbic acid (1 mg/ml), as standard, while DMSO was used

as negative control. The plate was incubated at 37"C for 30 min. and A515, The antioxidant

potential ofthe extracts was expressed as percent inhibition and was calculated as follows:

7o Inhibition = (Absorbance of the contol-Absorba.nce of test) x 100

Absorbance of the controt
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ChapterM6. Screepine for hvdrolytic enzvme production

The ability of the stairN of genus Bacrl/rs for the production of hydroll.tic €nzymes was

screened by plate-assay, as under:

M6.1. Amylase production

The bacterial stains werc spot-inoculated on minimal media plates (M2.6.) supplemented

with 2% starch, as sole carbon-substate. The plates were exposed to iodine vapow after 72

hr. incubation at 37'C. Appea-rance of a clear-halo around each spotted colony i[dicated the

amylase production.

M6.1. a) Enzyme extraction

Bacte al cultures were grown in minimal media broth containing 0.5% starch, incubated for

48 hr. at ambient tempeBture, cell pellet was removed by centdfugation at x5ooog for 15

min. and supematant was used for assaying for amylase activity.

M6.1.1. Amylase assay (DNS method;Miller, 1959)

Amylase activity was measured at 50'C by mixing 0.5m1 aliquot of appropiiately diluted

enzyme preparations with 0.5m1 of0.5% starch dissolved in 50mM sodium phosphate buffer

(pH 7) for 30 min, After incubation, the rcaction was teminated by adding 1.5m1 DNS

reagent and heating in a boiling water-bath, for 5min. The tubes were chilled in an ice-bath

for 5min, followed by the addition of 7.2 ml distilled water. The content of the tubes were

mixed and A5so measued against a blank prepared. All the assays were performed in

triplicate.

M6.1.1. (a) Preparation ofstandard curve for amylase

The amounts of reducing-ends were measured by preparing a standard-curve of glucose, as

follows:

In a clean (18 mm) tube 0.25 ml of standard glucose solution containing (0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8

and 1 mg/ml),0.5m1 of5omM Sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) and 1.5 ml ofDNS reagent

was added. The assay was performed as earlier (M6.1.1.). Blanks (negative control) were

prepared by mixing 0.75m1 buffer and 1.5m1 DNS and following the same treatment as given

to the tests.
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04 0.6

Conc. of glwose (mg/nrl)

M6,l.l. (b) Measuremept of Amylase activitv (lU/ml)

One unit of amylase was defined as the amount of enz),rne that liberates 1;r mole ofglucose

equivalents in I min. under the standard assay conditions. The intemational unit of enzyme

(lu/ml) was calculated as lollows:

I mole of glucose = 180 g

1p mole of glucose = 0.18 mg

In 30 min. assay, 1 IU of enzyme produces 0.18 x 30 = 5.4 mg ofglucose

5.4 mg ofglucose = I unit

lmg ofglucose = l/ 5.4:0.185 units

Therefore,

IU per ml of enzyrne = mg of qlucose x 0. I 85

Dilution of en4me (ml)

M6.1.2 o Amylase assav

The o. amylase assay was performed at 40'C by mixing 40pl (0.5M) sodiurn acetate (pH 5.9),

100p1 of 0.5% v starch and 60pl of enzyme solution or its dilution in a tube for 30 min.

The reaction stopped after 30 min. by adding 200p1 of lM acetic acid and diluting with 9.4m1
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distilled water. A 200p1 aliquot ofiodine-reagent (MA 4.2) was added and the degradation of
starch was measured at A66p. The enzyme activity was calculated as follows:

U/ml = [4666 0.5mg starch solution - 4.660 sample / decrease in A660 upon degradation of
0.lmg starchl x D

Where, D is the enz],rne dilution. One rmit ofo amylase is defined as the quantity ofenzyme

able to hydrolyze 0.lmg starch./min.

M6.2. Screening ofB Glucatrase activifv

The p glucanase activity was determined by spot inoculation method (M6.2.). The minimal

medium plates supplemented with 0.2% barley p-glucan (Fluka) were spot-inoculated wirh

Bacillus sp. strains and incubated for 4 days at 37.C. Afier incubation, the colonies wete

carefully rinsed offthe plates, with distilled water, and stained with 0.03% Congo Red (MA

4.11) (Teather and Wood, 1982). Producer straim were ideatified by clear halo around the

colony.

M6.3. I Glucosidase activitv

Screening for p glucosidase activity was performed as descdbed earlier (M6.3.) on plates

contaidng minimal media supplemented with 0.670/" yeast-iitrogen base (Difco) and 0.5%

arbutin. Before pouring the plates 2ml ofa 0.22p,m membrane-filter sterilized l%o ammonium

feric-citrate solution was added per 100m1 media. The colonies showing activity were

identified by discoloration, ofmedia, to brown.

M6.4. Cellulase production

Abiliry of Bacillus sp. strains to produce cellulase was detected as described earlier (M 6.4)

with an exception that two sets of minimal media were used, one supplemented with 0.4%

carboxymethylcellulose and the other with 0.4% sigma cell cellulose. After incubation the

colonies were rinsed with distilled water and stained with 0.03% Congo-red followed by

destaining with I M NaCl .

M6.5. Chitinase productior

It was also performed as earlier (M6.5.) where minimal medium in plales were supplemented

with 0.6% Wv swollen crab-shell chitin. Inoculated plates were incubated for 4 days at 37'C

and followed by 4'C for few more days. A clear-zone around the colony indicated chitimse

production.



M6,6, Lecithinase oroductioa

Screening for lecithinase activity was noted as opalescence on egg-yolk medium (MA2.4.)

around the colony after spot inoculation and incubation at 37"C for 24 hr.

M6.7. Phosphatase activitv

Extracellular phosphatase production was also screened by spot inoculation method (M 6.7)

on phosphatase medium (MA2.8). Cultures producing white colonies were identified as

phosphatase producers.

M6.8. Protease productiotr

Screedng for the protease production was performed on skimmed-milk medium (M2.7.).

Colonies with clear-halos were positive for protease production.

M6.9. XYlanase production

Xylanase production in all the stains of Bacillus sp- was screened by spot inoculation on

minimal medium containing 0.4% Birchwood Xylan (Sigma; X0502) as sole carbon-

substrate. After incubation for 4 days at 37'C colonies were carefully rinsed with distilled

water and stained with 0.03% (dv) Congo-red solution. The presence of clear-halos around

the colonies indicate xylanase production.

M6.9.1 Extraction of Xylalase

Crude xylanase preparation was obtained as described earlier (M6.1. a) and used for xylanase

assay.

M6,9.1, Xylanase Assav

Xylanase assay was performed at 50"C by mixing 0.5m1 of appropriately diluted enzyme

preparations with 0.5m1 of 0.570 Birchwood xylan dissolved in 50ntlr4 Sodium phosphale

buffer (pH 7) for 15 min. After incubatioq the reaction was terminated by adding 1.5m1 of

DNS reagent (Miller, 1959) aod the reaction mixture was heated in a boiling water-bath for 5

min. The tubes were chilled in an ice-bath for 5min, followed by the addition of 7.2 ml

distilled water. Contents of the tube was mixed and A55o measured against a blank prepared

in the same manner except the addition of heat-inactivated enz),rne.
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M6.9.1. (a) Stardard curae of Xvlo.e

A standard curve of xylose was prepared by mixing 0.25m1 of standard xylose solution
containing (0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and I mg/ml), 0.25 ml of 50mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH
7) and 1.5 ml of DNS reagent. The assay was performed as mentioned earlier. Negative
control was piepaxed by mixing 0.75m1 50mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) with l.5ml
DNS and following the procedure as described earlier (M 6.l.l.a).
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M6.9.1. b) Determination ofxvlanase activity

One ulft of xylanase was defined as the amount of enzyme that liberates l pmole of xylose

equivalents in I mioute under the standard assay conditions. The international unit (IU/mD

was calculated as follows:

1 mole ofxylose = 150 g

1p mole ofxylose = 0.15 mg

ln a l5 min. assay, 1 IU ofenzyme produces 0.15 x 15 = 2.25 mg ofxylose

2.25 mg ofxylose = I unit

lmg ofxylose = l/ 2.25= 0.444 units

Therefore,

IU per ml ofenzyme = mq ofxvlose x 0.444

d

Conc of Xylose (mg/ml)

Dilution ofenzyme (ml)
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M6.10. Pectitrase .ctivity
Screening for pectinases was carded out in McKay (19g8) medium (MA 2.9) using spot-

innoculation method. The iooculated plates incubated at 3:"C fot 4 days followed by
flooding with 0.102 Ruthenium-red. All the colonies showing a purple halo, indicated
pectinase prcduction.

M6.10. 1) Extraction of Pectinase

Shake-flask method was used to study the kinetics ofpectinase production. Briefly, minimal
media containing 0.5olo polygalatouronic, acid as sole C-substrate was inoculated, incubated

at 37'C with shaking at 120 rpm for 48 hI. followed by harvesting the cells by centrifugation

at x5000g for 15 min. The supematant (CFCS) was used as crude pectinase preparation

M6.l 0,2. Pectitrase assay

Ar aliquot (0.25m1) of CFCS was transfered to a clean 18 mm tube containing 0.25 nn l%
(dv) polygalactouonic acid, dissolved in 50mM sodium phosphate buffer GH 7) and

incubated in a water-barh at 60"C for 30 min. followed by addition of 1.5 ml DNS rcagent.

The tubes were placed in a boiling lr.ater-bath for 5 min. and then placed on an ic€-bath for 5

min, followed by the addition of 7.2 ml distilled water. Contents ofthe tubes were mixed and

absorbance at A55q heaswed against a blank.

M6.10.2. a) Preparation ofstandard curve for salactouronic acid oroduction

A standard curve of galactouonic acid was prepared as described earlier for amylase (M

6.1.1. a)
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M6.10.2. (b)2elernEatis!_sf-pectu &
One unit of pectinase was defined as tlle amount

galactouronic acid equivalents in 1 minute lmder

intematiooal unit (ruhd) was calculated as follows:

I mole ofgalactouronic acld= 21.16 g

I ;r mole of galactouronic acid = 0.02 1 2mg

In 30 min. assay, I ru ofenzyme produces 0.0212x 30:0.636mg ofgalactouronic acid

0.636mg ofgalactouronic acid = I unit

1mg of galactouonic acid = 1/ 0.636= units

Therefore,

IU per lrll ofenzyme - me ofsalactouronic acid ' 0.636

Dilurion of enz),rne (ml)

M6.10.3. Studies on the effect ofvarious factors on Dectioase production

M6.10,3.1. f,ffect of growth temoerature on enzyme nroduction

A uniform amount of inoculum (l%) of each Bacillus isolate was transfened to bottles

containing 5ml of minimal medium (MA 2.6) supplemented with pectin (0.5% w/v). The

bottles were incubated at different tempemtures i.e.30"C,37"C and 40"C in a shaking

o

co

of enzyme that liberates l pmole of

the standard assay conditio[s. The

Corlc of galacturonic acid (mg/ml)
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incubator at 120 rpm for 2 days. Pectinase preparation was extracted, as mentioned earliet (M
6.10.1) and assayed for enzlme activity (M6.10.2.).

M6,103,2. Studies on effect ofpH ofthe on enzvme production

Ovefilght Bacilhts clJltue (l%l v/v) was transferred to the universal boftles, each containing

5rnl minimal medium @4A 2.6) supplemented with 0.5% (w/v) pectin having pH ranged

between 4-10. The bottles were incubated at 30"C ir a shaking incubator at 120 rym for 2

days. CFCS prepared (M 6.10.1) and assayed for enzyme activity.

M.6.10J.3. Erfect of pectin copcentratiop oo enzl me production

Minimal medium (5ml) containing different concentration ofpectir iom 0.1%-2% ( v) was

inoculaM with broth culture of producer Bacillus slltain incubated at 30"C for 2 days. The

cells were separated by centrifugation at x5000g for 15 min. and assayed for enzyme activity.

M6.10.4. Effect ofvarious factors on enzvme actiyity

M6,10.4,1. Delerpioatiotr ofoptin0uE lemperature for enzvme activi8

An atiquot (0.25m1) ofCFCS was ransfered to a clean l8 mm tube and 0.25 ml of l% ( v)

solution of pectin in 50mM glycine-NaoH buffer (pH 10; MA 3.5), was added. Tubes were

incubated at differcnt tempemtures ranged between 40'C-80'C for 60 min. and assay

performed according to the protocol desribed earlier (Miller, 1959; M6.10.2.).

M6.10.4.2. Determination ofoptimum pH for enzvme activity

Enzlme assay perfomed by mixing crude enzyme extract (0.25 ml) with 0.25m1 solution of
1% pectin in 50mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4 & 5), 50mM phosphate buffer (X)H 6 & 7),

50mM Tris HCI (pH 8 & 9) and 50rnM glycine-NaOH buffer (pH 10-12). The tubes were

incubated at 60"C for half hr. and enzyme activity determined by DNS method (Miller,

1959).

M6,10.4,3. f,ffect of metallic iotrs on €nzvme activity

Dialyzed enzyme extracts (CFCS; 0.25m1) were mixed with equal volume of50mM glycine-

NaOH buffer (pH l0) containirg 1% (dv) pectin and different metallic salts at 25mM or

50mM conc€ntrations in a test tube. The reaction mixtue was incubated at 60oC for 30 min.

ard enzyme activity was measured by DNS method (M6.10.2.).
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M6.10.5,

The halfJife ofpectinase was determined by incubating crude enzlme preparaliofls at 50oC

and 60"C. First aliquot was dra\rn irtunediately followed by subsequent withdrawal at eveiy
20 min. interval. The enz],me preparation was then placed on ice for one hr. beforc to
determine the enz],rne activity, using DNS method. (Miller, 1959).

M6.10.6. Deteimitratiotr of meltins-temperature (Tp)

In ordgr to evaluate the thermal stabiliry of enzyme one of the parameter tested was melting

temperature (TD). The To is the temperature at which halfofthe enzyme activity is lost. For
the detemination ofT. aliquots ofcrude pectinase werc heated at temperatures mngi[g from

40 to 80"C for 30 min., followed by cooling on ice for 30min. The unheated aliquots served

as controls, The heated enz}ne extact as well as the controls were mixed with appropriate

volume of 50mM glycine NaOH buffer (pHl0) containing 1% ( v) polygalactourodc acid,

incubated for 30 min. at 60'C and the enzyme activity was detemined by the DNS method..

(M6.r0.2).

M6.10.7, Studies on pectinase inductiop/repression

M6,10.7.1, Efrect ofelucose concentratior otr repression ofetrzyme Droduction

Uniform sized inoculum (1%) of Bacillus stmins was transferred to bottles containirg 5ml

minimal medium supplemented with either l% ( v) pectin or vaq.ing concentmtions of
glucose, between.0-2oz (Wv) and incubated at 30"C for 2 days. The cells were then removed

by centrifugation at x5000g for 15min. The cell-free culture supematant was assayed for

enzyme activity.

M.6.10.7.2. Effect of nitroeen on pectinase production

Minimal medium (5ml) containing varying concentrations of yeast-extract (between 0-270;

dv). as only souce of nitrogen and l7o pectin (dv) inoculated with uniform sized inoculum

of peclinasc ptodlcitg Bacillus strain followed by incubation in a shaking incubator with

shaking at 120 rpm at 30"C for 2 days. The cell-fiee culture supematant was prepared (M

6. I 0. I ) and assayed for enz)me activity.
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M7. Extraction atrd Concenaration of various extracellular metabolites

Biologically active metabolites were extracted fiom the cell-fiee cultue supematant (M
2.1.2) as follows:

M7.1, Technioues for Extractiotr atrd colcentration of proteins

M 7,1.1, Extraction ofproteins by alteritrs the pH (Kim el al.,2OO4)

The pH of CFCS was lowered to 2 using 3N HCl, left at 4"C for an hr. followed by

centdfugation at 10000 rpm for l5min The pellet was collected and dissolved in

chloroform:methanol (2: 1). to the solvent was evapomtes under reduced-prcssure in a rotary

evapoBtor and pellet dded. The dried pellet was re-suspended in methanol and filter
sterilized through 0.22-Fm filter (Millipore, USA) Scheme I. The methanolic-extract thus

obtained was analysed for its antimi$obial potential by agar-well diflusion technique (M

2.1.3), absolute methanol was also tested as control.

Scheme I:

Cell free culture supematanl (CFS)

CFS acidified to pH2 with 3N HCI

Centrifuge at 10.0009/20min 4'C

Dissolve in Chloroform/ Methanol(2:1 v/v)

Pellet redissolved in Meihanol
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M7.1.2. Chloroform extraction

Chloroform was added to CFCS to achieve a final 30o/o (.v/r) concentration ard mixed

vigorously over a magnetic stirer, for 20 min. The mixturc was transferred to falco[ tubes

and centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 20 min. at 4oC. Tkee visible layers, i.e., the upper aqueous

(CW) was gently removed without dishubing the lower chloroform (orga[ic) (CCL). The

interphase/middle-layer (CI) was also collected separately. The Interphase and solvent

(chloroformic) phases were dried separately, in a iotary drier, and residue dissolved in a
small volume ofa suitable buffer and stored at 4'C, until fleeded. The CW was concentrated

by lyophilization and used for analysis affer dissolving it in small volume ofdistilled water.

M7.1,3. Ammonium sulphale precipitation (ASP)

Ammonium sulphate was slowly added to filter sterilized CFCS at 4.C with constant stirirg
to achieve 20%, 40%, 60% and 8002 satuation. After achieving 20olo saturation CFCS was

kept at 4oC for an hr. followed by centrifugation at x10,000g for 30 min. The pellet obtained

was dissolved in 50mM phosphate buffer pH 7. Additional amount of ammonium sulphare

was added to the supemataot to obtaifl 40olo saturation. The precipitates werc sepaBted as

mentioned earlier; another dose of ammonium sulphate was added to the supematant to

aallie\e 60yo and hnally 80% satuation. The Fecipitated fractions thus obtained were

analyzed for their antimicrobial potential sepaxaiely, as described earlier (M 2.1.3).

M7.2. Other techniques fo!' concentration/extraction

M7.2.1. Extraction of metabolites from solid medium

An aliquot (100p1) of ovemight test Bacillus shain was inoculated in 500 ml semi-solid

medium (0.7% agar) present in 500m1 conical flasks, incubated for 48 hr. at ambient

temperature and metabolites were extracted by following the scheme II. All the organic-

solvent extmcts concentated in vacuuo, wbjle aqueous-extracts were lyophilized
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Culiurc grcM on YTA fo. 2

Kepl at 30'C for 24 hr, after
addition of 80% Acetone

Scheme II

Exta.red with thr6e wlmes .f

Water Ethylaetale

M7.2.2. Eiplaqis_Ussd-perllllisslsc
Partially purified extacts werc obtained according to scheme III. The organic-solvent

extmcts thus obtained were either concentmted in yaccuo, usilg rotary evapoEtor

(Schimadzu), or rclatively non-polar aad volatile constituents were dried over aahydrous

sodium sulfate, concentrated under N2 stream and stored at 4'C in a dark amber coloured

vials for chemical analyses and antimicrobial activity detemination.

19
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Cell free culture supernatant

Scheme III

M7.2.2.1. GC-FID analvsis

The dried exhacts were diluted with conesponding solvents, subjected to GC-FID analysis

on Shimadzu GC-7A gas-chomatogiaph fitted with a SPB-s@ (30 m x 0.25 mm,0.25 Frn

film thickness) capillary colurm. The initial temperature ofthe column was kept at 50"C for

5 min followed by an increment in temperature to 230 "C @ 4"C min'r aod then left at final

temperatue for 10 min. The temperatue of the detector and injector were kept at 250"C and

280'C, respectively. Nitrogen was used at a flow-rate of 1 ml/ min. Sample was injected with

a split ratio of 1:20. The relative concentrations were calculated by the normalization method

on the FID response.

M7.2.2.2. QQ!!$3g3ly!i!
The GC-MS analyses was performed on similar conditions and parameters as described for

GC-FID, using Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas-chromatograph eqlipped with an HP-sMS@ (30m

x 0.25 mm, 0.25 pm film thickness capillary-columr) coup]ed with a Jeol, JMS-IX 110



mass specbometer. The MS was operated at standard corditions of 70 eV, and 250oC. The

process€d mass-specha ofcomponents fiom different extracts were identified by comparison

with the electronic NIST mass-Spectral Library and by comparing the calculated Kovat,s

retsntion indices (KRD with values indicated in the literatue. n-Decane (C-10) to n-

pentacosane (C-25) were used as reference standard for calculating the KRI.

M7.3 PreDaratire thin laver chromatoqraphy (PTLC)

Active fractions obtained in biphasic liquid-phase partitioniog were subjected to thinJayer

chrcmatogaphy on commercially preparcd silica-gel plates (Merck, USA), separated-spors

visualized rmder UV lamp and Rf calculated. The separated spots were eluted by scraping,

re-dissolved in a suitable solvent arld arclysed for their activity.

M?,4 V&cuum liquid chromatosraphy fi.I,C)

Instead of using ordinary gravity-column-chromatogmphy vacuum-liquid-chromatography

(VLC) was performed to separate active compourds liom the mixture. Briefly, a colu[rn of

Silica 0.063-0.2ru!/70-230 mesh-size was packed in Buckner's fiurnel under pressue. A
piece of filter paper was placed over the column after adding extact slurry and

cbromatography was performed by using different solvents starting from pure hexane to

cNoroform to gthylacetate to methanol.

M7,5 Dia-Iiltration

The CFCS was subjected to dia-filtration using membranes attached to stirred+ell (Millipore,

USA) in a sequence beginning from 10KDa to 3KDa and lKDa cut-off. The fractions after

filtration thrcugh each membrane were collected and analysed for activity.

M7.6. Statrdard Drotein Drotocols

M7.6.1. Desaltine

M7.6.1.r. Bygs!qbg!9j!a!y!i!
Dialysis tubing, having 12.5KDa cut off, was rinsed inside and outside with 5OmIr4 sodium

phosphate buffer (pH 7i MA 3.4) and the tubing was sealed from one end by knotting and

tying with a thread. The ammonium sulphate precipitated (ASP) fraction was transfened to

the diatysis-tubing arld other the end of the tube was also sealed. fie tubing was placed in

50x volume of buiTer (50mM phosphate , pH 7) and gently stired with periodic buffer

changes, initially after ll2 an br. and then after every hour up to 6 fr. at 10"C. The dialysis



tubing was finally left in buffer for ovemight in a refrigerator. On the subsequent day,

dialysis tubing was cut open and the dialysed ASP fraction was stored at -20.C, until used.

M7.6,1,2. Bv usitrs dialvsis cassettes (Pierce. USAI

Dalyzing cassettes having 3.5 kDa cut-off was used. Ammonium sulphate precipitated

(ASP) fiaction were dialysed, according to manufacturer's instuctions. Briefly, with the help

ofsterile sldnge, supplied with the kit, ASP fraction was carefully injected in to the cassette

from one comer, to avoid the entry of atry air-bubbles. Cassette was fixed in a flotation-buoy

and immemed in a beaker containing 500m1 of 50mM phosphate buffered saline (pH 7).

Theaontents were mixed by placing the beaker on a magnetic stiner for 6 hI. at 10"C with

hourly changes of buffer.

M7.6.13, Desaltirg by usins commercial column

Commercially prepared, pre-packed column of Sephadex G25 (Pierce, USA) was used to

desalt the concentrated the protein samples. To a 10ml pre-packed column lml of60% ASP

fiaction was applied. Fmctions (lml) were collected up to three column volumes and A266

measued. First ten fractions showing activity were pooled, lyophilized and analyzed.

M7.6,1.4. Protein estimation

Protein concentation was determined by Bradford method (Brddford, 1979) using the Bio-

Rad assay rcagent (Bio-Rad, Munich, Germany) and bovine-s€rum albumin as the standard.

Assay was run according to the supplier's instructions. The standard dilutions were made

according to I ml standard-assay using protein concentrations of 0, 125,250, 500, 750, 1000,

1500, & 2000 pglml. Aliquots, 20 pl of standard ard samplewere dispensed in separate

epp€ndorf tubes, ambient-tempemture equilibrated lx dye-rcagent (lml) was added and A5e5

measured against biank coEtaining 20 pl diluent (buffer/de-ionized water) and lml dye

reagent. The concentation of protein in samples was estimated by comparing OD595 of

sample with that of standard-curve plotted for ODje5 against varying concentations of

standard.
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M 7.6,2. SDS polvacrvlamide gel electropboresis

SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed according to Lammeli (I970) using a

discontinous gel. A gel sandwich was assembled by placing the two spaceN between the

inner aird the outer glass plates preselt in the clamp assembly al1d tightening the screws. The

sandwich assembly was then transferred to the casting stand ard the gel was cast.

The discontinous gel consisted ofa lower resolving, or sepamting gel, and an upper stacking

gel. The resolving gel was prepared by mixing the in$edients (MA 4.7) and 3 ml of this

solution was poured smoothly between the piates and immediately overlaid with water

satuated iso-butanol. After polymerization the overlay solution was rinsed off and washed

thoroughly with distilled water. The area above the resolving gel was dried with a piece of
filter paper and overlaid with the fteshly prepared solution of stacking gel monomer (MA

4.8). The comb was placed at the top of the gel, avoiding the entrapment of the air bubbles.

After gel poll.rnerization the comb was removed by gentle pulling. The wells were rinsed

with distilled water and the gel sandwich was attached to the inner cooling core aod placed in

the gel tank. A 500 ml of lx running buffer (MA 3.8) was poued into the inner, or upper,

buffer chamber and any excess was allowed to overflow in to outer/ lower buffer chamber

In the meantime, while the stacking gel was in the process ofpolymerization, protein samples

were prepared by mixing the apFopriate volume of the protein solution with the sample
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loading buffq (MA 3.9). They were given appropriate treatment such as boiling for 5-

10min., in a boiling water bath or incubation at 37"C for an hr. and placed on ice until used.

The samples were loaded into the slots using long-neck micropipette tips, the lid was placed

on top ofthe lower buffer chamber, and pow was applied at a constant voltage of l00V

until the sample hacking dye ran offthe gel. Afier the completion of electrophoresis, the gel

'was rcmoved ftom the sandwich and used either for staining with coomassie blue (MA 4.9),

or silvei stafuing or for direct detection ofactity orzymography.

M 7.6.3. Direct detection of activitv usins SDS-PAGE/ Zymoeraphy (Bhunia, 1989)

After completion of gel electrophoresis (M 7.6.6) under non-reducing condition the gel was

fixed with acetic acid (10% v/v) and iso-propaaol (25% v/v) for an hr. The fixed gel was then

washed with large volumes of distilled water, kept at 4'C for l8 hr. and then overlaid with

soft-agar (YTB with 0.7% agar, SDB with 0.7% agar; )containing either 108 cells ofsensitive

bacteria or 1o/o (v/v) RBC suspension.

M 7.6,4. Silver staining

After electrophoresis, SDS-PAGE ge1 was fixed for 2 hr. in 20% (dv) trichloroacetic acid,

dehydrated twice for 30 min. in 200 ml 50% (dv) methanol and then rehydrated twice in

large volumes of water for 20 min. each. The gel was incubated in silver diamine solution

(MA 4.22) for 15 min with coDstant agitation, washed twice with water for 5 min., the

reducing solution (MA 4.23) was added and proteins visualized within 10 min. To avoid over

staining, gel was washed with water for 2 min. and immersed in stop-solution containing

45% (v/v) methanol and 10 oZ (v/v) acetic acid in water.
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M8. Statrdard DNA protocols

M8.1. Plasmid curins (Sambrook e, a/., 1989)

Ovemight grown Bacillus stain (200p1) was inoculated to 2 ml sterile yTB (M 2.3.)
contairing varying concentuations (20 1tg/ml-20 mg/ml) of either ethidium-bromide or
acddite-orange and incubation overnight at 37"C. A loopful of cultue from the tubes

showing grorth werc streaked otr nutrient agar plates and incubated at 37"C for 1g hr.

Isolated colonies were screened for bacteriocinogenesis by employing stab and overlay
technique (M 2.1). Arother set of expedment was performed by using physical agent (i.e

varying temperature) for plasmid-curing where, ovemight grown cultures of Bacillus were

exposed to 48oC in a shaking water-bath for 30 min., followed by placement on ice. A
loopful of culture was then streaked on sterile nutrient agar plates, i[cubated at ambient

temperatue alld isolated colonies were tested for the loss of ability to produce active

metabolites, using stab and overlay rechnique (M 2- 1 ).

M8.2, Genorric DNA extractioo (SaDbrook s/ a/., 1989)

Ovemight grown bacterial sfain (1nr1) was centrifuged at x5000g for 25 min, cell-pellet

resuspended in 45 pl T.E-glucose buffer and 5 pl lysostaphin (lmg/ml) was added followed

by an incubation at 37"C for 30 min. After incubation, 50 lrl proteinase K (pK; 20mglnr1)

and 150 pl 100 mM tris-Hcl (pH 7.5) was added, tubes were incubated at 37.C for 30 min. It

was followed by the addition of 250 pl phenol: chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (25 24 1)

centrifuged at x15000g for 10 min. The upper aqueous-phase was tansferred to a new

eppendorf tube and 25 pl 3M sodium oxaloacetate (pH 5.2) was added followed by the

addition of I pl glycogen and 500 pl absolute ethanol. The content was mixed by gently

inverting the tube several times. The DNA thread was then washed with 70% ethanol,

dissolved in T.E buffer (pH 7.4) containing RNAase A (20 pglml). The extracted DNA was

stored at -20"C, until used.

M8.3. DNA Aearose sel

Gels were made by dissolving 1% (Wv) agarose in lx TBE buffer (MA 3.12) and adding

ethidium bromide to a final concentration of 0.3 pg/ml (MA 4. 20). The sample was mixed

with 5x DNA loading buffer (MA 3.13), loaded in to the gel and subjected to electrophoresis

in lx TBE buffer at 100V rurtil the dye had migrated to the desired distance along the gel.

a lry tansilluminator.

ia

The DNA was then visualized under
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Chapter Rl
Revival atrd identilicatiotr oftest straitrs

Bacteria have been explored for centuries as a source ofbiologically active metabolites. Even
today, due to increasing resistance of microorganisms to available antibiotics the quest for
the search for newer and better .aturally-occurring solutions, in the form of antibiotics,
bacteriocins, bacteriocin-like inhibitory substances (BLIS), enzymes, polysaccharides etc., is
still on. For the past many decades, much emphasis has been given to the metabolites of
Grarn-positive bacteria particularly lactic-acid bacteria (LAB) and members of genus

Bacillus. Mosl of the species of these two groups have earned the GRAS status,

intemationally. Some of the metabolites of these species have successfully been applied to
various industries e.g. nisin and subtilin.

The strains of Bacillus explored during this study were a collection Som a large pool of
strains isolated from soil and lepidopterous crop-pests of pakistan, back in 1970,s under

Pakistao Agdcultural Research Council (PARC) project, PK-ARS-146 sponsored by the

USDA under PL-480 prcgramme. Previously, some of these isolates were screened and

identified as .B. thut ingiensis only on the basis of the presence of intacellular crystal_protein

and crude prepatations of these proteins were tested for the control of various lepidopterous

pests of agricultral importance. According to technical report September,lgTg _September,

1982 of project PK-ARS-146 the so called Bt stains were identified on the basis of
serotlping offlagellar antigen oriy. Beside insecticidal-proteins, membeIs of Bacillus
cereus (BC) goup are aiso known to elaborate other useful extracellular metabolites.

At the time ofretirement, Prof. A. Farid Khan, one ofthe principal Investigators ofthe above

mentioned research project, has kindly lent the vast collection of these isolates for further
exploralion and research purpose. It was then decided to begin with exploring the potential of
extracellular metaboiites of these isolates, for any bio-activities.

As a first step, pure cultures were revived, from old-stock vials, after subjecting them to hea!
shock method (M1.1). By this method about 155 staim were successfully revived. It was

noted that there were more than one stain of Bacillus sp., in some ofthe vials, which were

showing differences in their colonial morphology. All tle isolated strains were separated and

maintained as pure culhrle on nutrient agar (N.A) slants. They were identified by
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routine/conventional microbiological methods i.e. morphological, biochemical and cultural
characteristics (Appendix-I).

Accoding to Bergey,s manual ofdeterminative bacteriology, strains ofthe same species may
exhibit differences in their physiological and biochemical chaBcters ard may be further
differentiated into sub-species or varieties.

R 1.1 Identilicatiotr of straips as members ofBC sroup
As a first step, all the stains (155) werc gro\\7.1on Bacillus cere?lj selective (BCS) medium
(CMl036 Oxoid) and egg-yolk oedium (MA 2.4). Interestingly, around 113/155 srrains were
able to grow on BCS medium (M.A. 1.1) while 95/130 tested srrains gave positive reaction
on egg-yolk medium (Appendix I). All these strains were considered as membels of BC
goup. For detailed study strains 5128, Sl40 (c) and 5144 were selected; they grew as blue
colonies on BCS medium so they may be conirmed as members ofBC group (Appendix I).
A variation though was noted when these strains were iDoculated on egg-yolk medium where
stains Sl28 and 5144 produced opalescence, which is charactedstic of BC group, while
strain Sl40(c) produced a clear zone of proteolysis and a late opalescence production. On
the basis of lecithimse production the members ofgenus Bacil/r.rs cal generally be classified
as strains/sub-species within the BC group, Therefore, the strain S140(c) was regarded as a

variant of BC $oup.

Rl.2

gEssp

Molecula! characterization of about 99 selected strains (BCS medium positive strains) was

performed by colony PCR, as a conirmatory test. For this pupose, two u[iversal primers

(MA 5) which were able to specifically yield a 298 bp amplicon from 165 rDNA region of
BC group were used (Appendix I). Surprisingly only 8l/99 test strains were reconfirmed as

members of B cereus gtoup by 165 IDNA pCR (Appendix I). No pCR product of 298bp

was obtained from S140(c) PCR mixture. This variation might be because of common

limitations associated with colony PCR such as inadequate DNA extraction or presenoe of
PCR interfering substances in the DNA template obtained by heatdisruption of colony.

Additionally, PCR was repeated with purified genomic DNA of strains 5128, St40(c) and

5144, as templates, to rule out any ambiguity (Figure 1.3). But, unlike S12g aad 5144, no

amplified product was still obtained in S140(c) reaction (Figure 1.1). This turther afirmed



Results

that S I 40(c) might be a variant strain of BC group. Recent studies also suggest that there

axe cefiain strains of B. cereus with modified 165 IDNA region which do not result in

amplicon using the present set of primers (Lepidus e/ a/., 2008) but can grow on BCS

medium and hence they were accepted as the members ofBC group in this study.

Figure 1.1 Agarose gel electophoresis of amplified product obtained by 165 rDNA pCR
using BC group specific primers on 102 gel. Lanel S140(c). lane2 5128" lane3 3144 and
lane4 100 bp ladder.

differential itrterference contrast ( DIC) microsconv

There are 6 species in BC group, only B. thuringiensis produces intracellular parasporal

bodies. Thus, in order to firther confirm whether these tbree stains are B. thuringiensis or

any other species, differential interface contrast (DIC) microscopy was performed (M1.3).

The presence of round to cylindrical parasporal crystals in wet-mount preparation of strains

3128 and 5144 confimed that these strains were the members of B. thuringiensis. No

parasporal bodies were however observed in wet-mount prepamtions of strain Sl40(c) so it

may belong to any species other than A thurikgiensis, but a member of B. cereus grotp

(Figure 1.2).

Figure 1.2 DIC micrographs of strains 5128 panel (a) Sl40(c) panel (b) and 5144 panel (c).
Arows in panel (a) and (c) indicate the presence ofcylindrical parasporal crystals.

&&l; 3.r'
::;::: ::.-i:
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irxlxt&
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Resulfr

Conclusion

On the basis ofthese observations following was concluded:

. A total of 155 isolates ofBacrl/as sp. were rcvived and maintained as pure cultures.

. Due to the prolorged stoBge i.e. for 20-25 years some strains exhibited slight
variations in physiologicar and./or biochemicar reactio^ such as citrate-ut ization etc
(Appendix I).

. About 64yo (99) stmins werc confirmed as member of BC group on the basis of their
chamcteristic on BCS medium. While 85/99 were further confirmed by molecular
characterization using group-specific l6rDNA primers.

. The selected strains S128, Sl40(c) and 5144 were all identified as the members of
BC group on the basis of their grora,th on BCS medium.

. O.ly two strains, Sl28 and Sl44 were confirmed as B. thuringieksis due to their

ability to Foduca Iecithinase, presence of crystal-protein ard positive 165 rDNA
PCR. While strain S140(c) differed from S 128 and 5144, on the basis ofthese tests.
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Afler revival arrd maintenance of the microbial strains, the hemol]tic potential of all the
Bacillus sp. isolates was detemined agaiNt chicken, human, rabbit and sheep_blood. The
results obiained are summarized as undcr:

R2.l Production of hemolysin bv Eacil/ns strains

Abillty of Bacillus strails to elabomte hemolysins was detected by performing plate_assays,

as described earlier (M2.1 & 2.2), The pattems of hemolysis are summarized in Table-2.1

(for details see Appendix-Il). The continuous p-hemolltic zones were observed on nutdett
agar plates supplemented with {iesh 6% (v/v) either chicken, human, mbbit or sheep-blood

while discontinuous hemolytic zones were observed only when the nutrie[l agar was

supplemented witr either 3-4 weeks old partially-lysed citrated sheep-blood or with 0.15M

NaCl and 2% donkey serum together with 6% (v/v) fresh blood (Figure 2.1). Interestingly, a

variation in hemol,lic pattem was noted in 36 stains (Table 2.2)

The characteristic discontinuous hemol),tic pattem of tripartite hemo]ysin BL (HBL) was

also exhibited by fifty strains (38%). Distinctly pronounc€d and discontinuous pattems werc

noled when plates were incubated at 18'C compared to 28oC, It was also a case that at 28.C

less distinct pattem ofdiscontinuous hemolysis was observed which stafied to merge with the

contiouous hemol)'tic zone within 10 hours, however, the time needed for zone merger varied

with the strain.

Table 2.1 Summary of hemolytic pafierns of Bacillus sp. strains against different blood
sources.

Type of
hemoly!is

Chickea Human Rabbit Sheep
Partially lysed
blood

c NC c NC C NC C NC C NC
0 92 1l 93 t5 86 15 90 16 80 (50*) 12

ct 0 7 2 I 2. 4 5 t4 4

v 7 13 4 15 l1 t2 4 ) 15

Cr No. ofBeilli of 8C sioup (All iest srains carablo of sro*ins on BCS mcdium woe coisideEd 6 C)
NC: No. ofB&illiolhfith BC group

Chapter R2
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Results

Table 2.2 Vadability in hemol),tic pattems of few selected Bacil/rs strains against different
blood souces.

Group
Organisms Chicken Human Rabbit Sheep

Non- A

S4 p v B
S 12L ^l v I
s t9 B p p
s 21 B v p B
s 115 (b)

Y ^l B B
ss3 I p ^l B
S 60 {a) v ^l

s 60 (b) p p v
s 61 o ^l o 0
s 62 (b) "l f
S 64 (c) B B p ^l

s 64 (d) v B v
s65 F v
s66 B B

s 72 (b) v f p ,r

s 103 ^{ I p
s 108 (b) v v p v
s 109 I v v
s r0 (b) v 0 0
S 140 (a) f tl B
s 140(b) ts B B

B. ceretu

S6 B (l cr B
S 115 (a) B ts p c[

S 26 (a) p Y p
s s5 (b) B B p

s56 p 0 B
S 72 (a) ts B ^l B
s 102 p p f f
S 108 (a) ts B 1 I
S 119 (a) B B 0
s 119 rb) Y v p

S 127 p 0 I
s 129 ^l I 'l
s 131 ,| E \ B
s t34 p v 0 0
s 137 v B "r v

Based on preliminary-screening, two HBL poducing strains, 5128, Sl44 ard a non HBL

Foducer S140(c) were selected for further studies. Furthermore, the p-hemoll4ic strain

Sl40(c) caused padal hemolysis (cr) on partially lysed sheep-blood agar at l8'C and 28.C

while it produced characteristic continuous p-hemol)'tic pattem only when it was grcwn at

37oC. This is an indication oftemperaturedependent production ofhemolysin by Sl40(c).
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Figure 2.1 Hemolytic pattems on solid agar. (a) Strain S 140(c) exhibiting continuous
hemolysis. (b) discontinuous hemolysis pattem by stain S 144.

R2.2 Gel-Diffusion Assav

The HBL production by strains 5128, and 5144 *as confirmed by gel-diffusion assay (M

3.5). The results revealed that the clear, continuous-zones of hemolysis appeared against all

types of blood after 15 min. with a higher rate of hemolysis in the case of 5128 compared to

5144. ln addition, a transient zone ofdiscontinuous hemolysis appeared after 2 hr. around the

wells containing Sl28 hemolysin against chicken, human and sheep-blood (Figure 2.2): this

pattem was, however, more pronounced in gels containing 2.5Y. (vlv) human-blood.

Whereas, the hemolysin of strain 5144 produced discontinuous hemolysis after 8 hr.

incubation against human and sheep blood; while in agar-well diffusion assay on YT agar, it

became evident against chicken eD4hrocltes only. Moreover, in gel-diffusion assay the crude

preparations of Sl40(c) hemolysin caused partial hemolysis of sheep and human; and

complete hemolysis ofchicken and rabbit erlthroc).tes after 18 hJ. incubation. It was thereby

confinned that the S140(c) did Irot produce HBL, as no zone ofdiscontinuous hemolysis was

obseNed in any case.

Figure 2.2 Discontinuous hemol)tic
slide against chicken blood.

hemolysin by gel-diffusion assay on

(b)(a)

pattern of S128
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R2.3 Studies on srowth and hemolysin production kinetics

An attempt was made to quantiry the hemolysin production, in tems ofcomplete hemolltic unit
(CHU) by following Girard's protocol (J\4.3.4), whioh was correlated with the groMh of test

stains. The test strains of Bacillus sp. were grown in yT medium and crude hemolysin

preparations (CFCS) were made by collecting aliquots ofmedium every 24 hr., up to seven day.

The crude preparations analysed for CHU. The results indicate that the CHU production was

ihfluenced by incubation temperature and initial pH ofthe medium (Table 2.3).

The data further showed that the hemolysin production by S140(c) was maximum at pH S & j
when these staim were giown at 37oC, while for strains St44 and Sl28 at pH 7 and 9,

respectively. Furthemorc, detectable levels of hemolysins werc noted in CFCS for up to

three days of gowth in strains S I 40(c) and S I 44 while hemolltic activity was observed up to

four days of grora,th, in shain 5128. The loss of hemolltic activity affer 3-4 days of growth

indicated that the hemolysins produced in early phases of their growth may be degraded later

due to the Foteol),tic action ofproteases ofthese skains.

Hemolysin production was best at 37"C in all the three strains. The strain Sl44 nonetheless

exhibited art exception of producing higher amounts of hemolysin (as determined by CHU)

against sheep-blood at 28oC and pH 9 after 2 days of incubation. Furthermore, chicken

erythrcc,'tes were found more sensitive to hemolysins of 5128 and 5144 tharl of Sl40(c).

The hemolysin of 5144 additionally exhibited seNitivity to sheep RBC, which was

comparable to the chicken RBC's (Table 2.3).
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Resula

R2.4 Characterization of hemolvsins

To get an idea about the chemical nature and qpe of hemolysin, the crude hemolysin

preparations (CFCS) were subjected to various physical and chemical treatments, as follows:

R2.4.1 Pbysical characterizatiotr

The sensitivity ofhemolysins to pH and temperatue was measued as CHU (Table-2.2). The

rcsults Gvealed that hemolysins of5128 and Sl,l4 were unstable at pH 3 and 11. Moreover,

the S140(c) hemolysin showed partial sensitivity at pH l1 while its activity was complelely

lost when it was exposed to pH 3. Although all the hemolysins were heal-sensitive but

hemolysias ofstrain S128 and Sl40(c) were stable at 50'C up to 30 min.

Table 2,4, Physicochemical Characterization of hemolysins

Treatments
Residual activitv (CHU)*
s128 Sl40(c) s144

Untreated 8 32 32
pH

3 0 0 0
5 4 8 8
,l

8 32 32
9 8 16 8

Heat

50'C/30 min 8 8 0

60'C/30 min 0 0 0

100"C/30 min 0 0 0
. Organisms were propagated in YTB at pH 7.

R2.4.2 Chemical characterization

The crude hemolysin preparations were exposed to various enzyrnes and chemicals, as under:

R2.4.2 a) E&9[_sl_c!4s9s

When clude hemolysin preparations were exposed to vaious enzymes i.e., proteases and

lipase (MA 4.19) it was revealed that the hemolysins of5128 and 3144 were more sensitive

to o-chymotrypsin than of S 140(c).
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Moieover, the hemolysin of the straitr Sl2g showed partial sensitivity to trypsin; the
hemol),tic activity was unaffected by any other enzymes. However, the hemotysin of strain
S I 44 was partially sensitive to t)?sin, papain and lipase.

The hemolysin of strah sl40(c) seemed different from stains s12g and sr44 as there was
total loss ofhemolltic activity when they were treated with papain (Figue 2.3).

35

tr.
l2o

9r0

UniEared !Chymrrrpsh Trypstn

o sl23 E s140(c) E Sl44

Figure 2.3-Effect ol various proteolltic enzymes and lipase on hemolltic potential ofstrains
S 128, S140(c) and S144.

R2.4.2 b) Effect ofChemicals

When crude hemolysin preparations were exposed to lipids, EDTA, reducing_agent

(dithioerrlhrctol) and va ous organic solvents, it was found that though the hemolysins of
S128 and S144 were similar in rllost ofthe rcspects but the hemolysin of S144 differed in ttre
sense that it completely lost its activity in presence of acetone and chloroform: it rms

partia.lly sensitive to dithioer]4hretol ard ethanol also.

Moreovei, the S140(c) hemolysin was highly sensitive to cholesterol and aaetone while it
was paxtially sensitive to lecithin, EDTA, chloroform, ethanol ard toluene (Table 2.3).
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lesults

Table 23 Effect ofchemicals on hemol),tic activity of S 128, S 140(c) and S1,14 hemolysins

Treatments
Residual activity

(cELf)*
s128 sr40(c) s144

Untreated 8 32 32
Lipids

Cholesterol 8 0 32

Lecithin 8 16 32

Chemicals

EDTA 8 16 32

Dithioen thretol 8 32 16

Acetorle 4 0 0

Chloroform 4 8 0

Ethanol 8 8 16

Toulene 8 8 32

R2.5 SDS PAGE analvsis ofcrude hemolysins

SDS-PAGE analysis of ammonium sulphate precipirated (ASp) fractions (g0o/o saruration)

showed that the hemolysins of S128 and 5144 were possibly HBL, as they did not produce

any hemolysis when SDS-PAGE gel was overlaid with l% hunun RBCs, after

electrophoresis (M 3.7). By definition HBL is a tri-partite protein a']d all the three

components of different sizes work in sl,nergism hence, no hemolysis can take place when

these components are separated fiom each other, which has occurred during the SDS-

PAGE...

While, the hemolysin of S 140(c) produced a clear zone of hemolysis when SDS-pAGE gel

was overlaid y,i.th 0.7yo agar containing lolo blood (M 3.7; figure 2.4). The appearance of
hemolysis indicates that probably it was not hemolysin BL (HBL). The size of Sl40(c)

hemolysin was - 45,000 kDa as analysed by SDS-PAOE.
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Figure 2.4 Proteins in 600% ammonium sulphate precipitated fractions of 5128, S140(c) and
5144 were separated on 12% SDS - PAGE (Lammeli, 1970). Gels were cut into two halves
one was silver stained (lane l-4) while the other fixed with 25% iso-propanol (v/v) ard l0%
acetic acid (v/v) for an hr.. washed with water and overlaid with t% (v/v) human blood in
Tris buffered agar supplemented with 0.l5oZNaCl. incubation at ambient temperature for 18

hr. and zone of hemolysis (lane5-7) was then compared with silver stained markers (lane 1)
BioRad.

Conclusion

From these results it was deduced that:

Most of the stGins caused complete hemolysis while there were va ations m

hemoll-tic panem against RBCs ftom different sources.

The insensitivity of hemolysins of Sl28 and 3144 to cholesteroli ability to show

characteristic discontinuous hemolytic pattem and lack of hemolysis on gel affer

SDS-PAGE suggest that they are possibly HBL.

Hemolysin of Sl40(c) was sensitive to cholesterol and papain which indicated that it

was probably hemolysin I or cereolysin (Cowell el al, 1976). This hemolysin was

also sensitive to acetone, pH 3 and high temperature, as well.
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Chapter R3

To explore the ability of all l3O isolates of gerlus Bacillus for the production of industrially
importaot hydrolases, like amylase, cellulase, chitinase, p_glucanase, F-glucosidase.
lecithinase, pectinase, phosphatase, protease and xylanase, they were subjected to
preliminary screening by using methods, as described earlier (M6).

R3.l Screedng for Amylase activity

The screening for amylase production was performed by growing the ,Bacil/r.i stains on
minimal media supplem€nted with starch, as substrate (M 2.6). The results revealed that 1Ol
isolates possessed ability to hydrolyze starch. on the basis ofthe ratio between the size ofthe
zone of cleaEnce to the size of colony, these strains were classified as non_producer, poor,
moderate, good, very good and excellent producers (Table 3 . 1 ). Most of the amylase-positive
stains werc moderate (44.6yo) to poot (26.150/0) producers. euantitative analysis on nine
selected, excellent prcducer strains (producing other en4,rnes also) were performed.

Two sets of experiments were simultaneously performed to check whether the amylase
production was constitutive or induced. Detection of amylase activity in minimal medium
containing glucose, as sore carbon source confirmed its constitutiv€ production. However,
most of the stBins exhibited a 2-fold increased amylase production when glucose was
rcplaced with starch, in go\rth medium. Nonetheless, there was a 34.3_fold induction of
amylase production by the strain Sl40(c; Table 3.2 & 3.3).

Tab^le 3.2 Quantitative analysis of amylase prcduction by some selected isolates using
DNS method

Test strain

Amylase activity
(U/ml)

I Fold
Minimal media + glucose I InductionMinimal hedia + Starch

s 61 0.072 0.0289 2.49
562 (a) 0.019 0.0118 0.1'7

0.08 0.0,r25 1.88
S 108 (a) 0.019 0.001 t9
sl t3 0.023 0.00 i 2 19.1
s 128 0.095 0.045 2.tt
S 140 (a) 0.07 4 0.033
Sl40( c) 0.7 548 0.022

!!e Droduction
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Resultt

Tablc 33 o-amylase productioo by some Bacrl,lrs sp. isolates

Test strain o-Amylase activity (U/ml)

562 (a) 0
S 108 (a) 0
s113 0
s 128 0
S 140 (a) 8.19
S140( c) 12.t2

R!l2 B-Glucanase activitv

Qualitative screening for p-glucanase production was performed by spot inoculation method

on plates containing minimal medium supplemented with barley P-glucar (MA2.6), as sole

C-substrate (M6.2). It was noted that only 24 stains were poor producers, strains S20L, 376

and Sl13 were excellent produceG, as they exhibit larger zone of cl€arance to colony size

Iatio (Iable-3.1).

R3.3 PGlcredqels-3s$yi[

The B-glucosidase activity was also screened on minimal media plates supplemented with

arbutin, as the only C-source (M2.6). The discoloration of media to brown around the

colonies indicated hy,rolysis of arbutin. While the white colonies with no discolomtion were

classified as non-producers. As most of the colonies showed production of enzyme so the

color of the whole plate containing test medium tumed brovn. The .esults indicated that

about ll0 (84.62%) out of 130 Bacillus sp. stuains were able to poduce flglucosidase

(Table-3. I ).

R3.4 Cellulase production

The production of cellulase, was also screened as described earlier (M6.4). Although 7l out

of 130 strains were cellulose-positive but only low strains, S57, S58, S70 and S1l3 were

very good cellulase producers. On the other hand, the ability to produce moderate quantities

of cellulase was exhibited by 30.76o/" (40) of the Bacillus stxains. However, the rest of the

strairs were either non-producers (54), poor (16) or relatively good (11) producers (Table-

3.1).
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Table 3.1 En.4me production profile of isol ates fiorr Bfucillus cereru group and other Bacilli
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22 ++ +
23 srSsb N-+ ++ + "+
24 s 20s + + ++
25 S 22. + + -r+
16 s22b + + ++
27 s24 ++ ++
28 s25 + ++
29 S 26. ++ + +++
30 526b ++ + +
3I s50 ++ +
t2 s 5l +
33 S52a + ++ +
31 s52b +
35 S55r ++ ++ + + +
36 s55b

+
37 s56 +
38 s58 + +
39

s63 +
41 +
42

4l S64br-l-l
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45 l567 ++ +
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z

o
46 s68

s69 + +
48 s70 +
19 s7l ++ ++
50 S72a ++

5l s73 + ++
52 ++
s3 S75a ++

s I02 +++
55 s ++
56 s 05 + +
51 s 06 + +
58 s H

s 08a + + ++
s 09

6l s ll0 + + +
62 s I + + ++
6l s

u s +
s65 +
s

s 1 + +
68 s ll8 +
69 S ll9a +
10 s I19b +++ ++

sr20 I + ++
12 s I2l + + +
73 + +

s 123 ++ + + +++
75 S l24a +
16 sl24b + + + ++

s I25 ++
-18 s 126 + + +
79 s 127 ++ ++
80 s 128

8I s I29 ++ +
82 S ll0a
8l s l3l
84 s 132

8i s 133 ++ + +
86 s 134

87 s !t5 ++ ++ +
88 s 136

89 s r37 ++ ++
++ + + -+ +
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O
9t S I4I ++ + + +++
92 s r42 +++ +
93 s I43 + +

s 1,4,t ++

95 s 145

96 s 147 + + .H
91 s 148 + H+
98 s 149 +
99 s I50 +

,Bacil&s strains other thrn B, cereus group
I s4 i+ +
2 s t2L +
3 s14 + +
4 s 201 ++i + ++++
5 s2r + +

s llsb ++ + +

8 s5l +
9 s51 + + + +

s5? ++++ '+ +
ll s59

12 560a +
13 s60b +

t4 s6r ++++
l5 s62b +
16 s64d ++++ +
t7 s65 +
t8 s66 ++li+
19 s?2b ++ +
20 s75b ++

21 s76 + + + ++
22 s 03 + +
73 s 08b ++++ +
21 s ll2 H
25 s Il3 ]-++
26 s 30b +

17 s 38 +
28

29 s

l0
3r S 16 +

t Qualjtative €ar based test. +: indicates producers
Ratio ofdiameter ofHalo + colony to the diamei€r ofcolony was taken to group prcducer strains as:
Noo1oducer = . cood p.oduer = 4-5.5 = +++
P@r p.oduB = 1.1.2 = + Very good produ@r = 5.5-? = l+
Mod.6te prcduq = 2.14 = + Ex@ll6l produqr = ?-12 = r.]r+
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R3.5 Chitinase production

The chitinol)'tic activity .was studied or minimal medium plates conrainirg colloidal chitin
(Intemational Laboratories (IL), USA; Cat# 3524194). The results irdicate that only 33
strains (25.3%) were chitinase producers. Multiple attempts werc made to quantitate
chitinase by DNS method (Miller, 1958) but all were futile.

R3.6 Lecithinase oroduction

The lipoll,tic enz;,rne, lecithinase production was noted by observing the opalescence after
bactedal $owth on egg-yolk medium plates (MA 2.4).ln a|, (73%) 95 out of 130 sfains of
the test strains were lecithinase producers (Table- 3.1).

R3.7 Phosohatase activitv

Ability to produce phosphatase was screened on phosphatase mediurn (MA 2.g). appearance

of chalky white colonies on phosphatase medium indicated the production of phosphatase.

The results showed that abovt 4OoA of the test saains were phosphatase pioducers (Table_

3.1).

R3.8 Protease production

Extracelluar protease production was studied on skimmed-milk medium (MA 2.7). It was

noted that 109 (83.6%) shains hydrolysed casein (Table-3.l). The producer strains were

classified as non-, poor-, moderate-, good-, very good- or excellent_producer.

R3.9

The xylanolytic potential was scrcened on minimal media supplemented with Birchwood
xylan (Sigm4 USA; Cat# X0502; M 6.10). The activity was measured as ratio ofthe zone of
clearance to the size of the colony. Excep 6 strains, nofle of the Bacillus strain showed

ability to produce xylanase (Table 3.1); of which S20L, 561 and S62(a) were subjected to

f,rther studies as they were good xylanase producers. Enzyme assay was performed

accoding to Miller (1958). Interestingly, quantitative analysis of enzyme production

revealed its constitutive production which was up-regulated in the presence of substrate i.e.

xylan (Table- 3.5).
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R3.10

Preliminary studies on pectinase production were performed by growing the stains of
Bacillus on Mackay's medium (MA 2.9) as described eadier (M 6.7). The appearance of a
pu4rle halo around producer colony grown on plates poured with MacKay's medium

followed by staining with ruthenium red as pectinase positive colonies. Only 7 strains were

pectinase positive, 3 showed loor production, 1 was moderate prcducer while remaining 3

were comparatively good pectinase producers (Table-3.1). Later, the pectifiase activity

produced by strains 576, S140(a) and Sl40(c) was measued quantitatively by DNS method

(Mitler, 1950; M6.7).

Enz),me poduction was carded out in minimal medium containing polygalactourodc acid,

as sole carbon subsaate, and also in minima.l medium supplemented with glucose. Although,

enz)ryne production was noted in glucose containing minimal medium but a proportionately

higher pectinase production was noted in minimal medium supplemented with

polygalactouro c acid. The results ildicate that the presence of glucose sigdficantly

repressed tbe pectinase production. The strain 576 was found to be relatively better pectinase

producer. But higher levels of pectinase induction was exhibited by the strain S140(c)

(Table-3 .4).

Table 3.5 Pectinase production and fold induction due to substate

Test strain

Pectinase activity (U/ml)
Minimal media +

polYgalactouronic acid Mitrimal media + slucose
Fold

itrduction

s76 t.4076 0.5088 2.766
S140 (a) 0.2035 0.134 1.5186
S140( c) 0.36 0.0996 3.6t44

Table 3.4 Quantitative analysis of xylanase production

Tesl strain

Xylatrase actiyiry
(U/El)

Minimal media + Xvlan Minimal media + slucose

Fold Induction
in presence of

xvlan

S 2OL 1.245 0.274 4.543
s 6l 1.5096 0.124 t2.t'74
562 (a) 4.915 0.47',73 t0.297
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R3. t 0.I

The major objective of this study was to investigate the metabolic diversity of Eeviously
isolated sfains ofBacillus. Ojlt of tkee good pectinase producers the stmins Sl4O(b) and
Sl4O(c) were subjected to firther studies due to the fact the they were revived from single
old stock viel and S140(c) was identified as BC group member while Sl4o(b)was not a

member of BC-group. As vadous physico-chemical factors influence the mte of microbial
metabolism and hence, bacterial enzyme production, therefore the effects of some such

factors were studied dudng the cou$e ofthis study on pectinase productio .

R3.10.1

The ability of strain Sl40(b) and S 140(c) to prcduce optimum arnounts of pcctinase was

evaluated at different temperatures ranged between 30-40.C, it was found that 3OoC was an

appropriate temperarure for the enzJ,rne production. The strain Sl40(c) exhibited a 50%

decreased production when the temperature was raised liom 30.C to 37.C but there was a

rise in enzyme activity when gro*th tempemture adjusted to 40.C. On the other hand

strain S140(b) did not show much difference in activity at these temperatures (Figue-3.1).

E

t

.t

F

30

+ I40(b.) -.- 140(c)

37

Tempe.sture Cq

q

Figure 3.1. Influence of gro*th temperature on pectinase production. A uniform inoculum of
each isolate was tmnsfered to minimal medium supplemented with pectin, incubated at
30"C" 37"C and 4fC in shaking incubator at 120rpm for 2 days. Cell-frei culture supematant
was assayed for enzl,rne activity.

R3.10.2 Determiuation ofoptimum oH ofthe medium for pectinase oroduction
The optimum pH for grorth and enzyrne production may not be the same. Both the strains,

S 140(b) and Sl40(c) were capable of pectinase production over a wide range of pH from
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acidic to alkaline side but the data indicate that production was maximum when the initial pH
ofthe medium was adjusted to 7 (Figure-3.2).

6

+ 140(b) {E 140(c)

789

I

l
l

l

l

0.6

-_ 0.4

.! o":

E 0.2
h
F.0.1

0

pH

Figure 3.2. Effect of pH on pectinase production. Uniform amount of inoculum of each
bacterial isolate was transfered to minimal medium supplemented with pectin having pH
mnged betweer 6-8, incubated at 30.C in shaki[g incubator at 120 rpm foi 2 days. Cell--free
culture supematant was assayed for enzyme activity.

R3.10.3. Effect ofdifferepl factors op etrzvme activitv

Every en4tne requires appropriate set ofconditions for its aclivity. In order to get maximum

benefit optimization of conditions for enzyme activity is required. The effect of some of
these factors on pectinase activity was observed as follows:

R3.10.4, Determination of optimum temperature for enzyme activity
The pectinase activity was greatly inliuenced by varying tempemtures. It was maximum at

60"C for the strain 140(b) while the enzyne activity was to show two different temperature optima i.e.
60oC and 75"C ina case of strain S140(c) (Figure 3.3).
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Figure 3.3. Inlluence of tempemture on enzyme activity. pectinase activity was measued in
cell-fres supematant over a temperatue range between 40.C-80"C for 30 minutes (Miller,
r959).

R3.10.5. Influence ofpH on enzvme activitv

In order to clearly undeEtand the catal)tic potential of pectinases from Bacil/r., stmins

Sl40(b) and S140(c), enzyne activiry was determined after equilibEting the enzymes in

differe[t buffers having pH values ranged between 4-12. The results about the response of
enzlme to the pH indicate that the pectnases from the st ains S140(b) and S 140(c) were

optimally active at pH 10 (Figure-3.4).

Figure 3.4. Pectinase activity at different pH. Crude pectinase preparations were equilibrated
in 50mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 4 & 5; 50mM phosphate buffer, pH 6 & 7; 50mM Tris
HCI buffer, pH 8 & 9 and 50mM glycine-NaOH buffer, pH 10-12 and pectinase acrivity was
measwod at 60 'C for halfan hr. by DNS method (Miller 1959).
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It is always impelative to detemine the stability of enzymes at different temperahles.
Keeping in view the same, the meltirg temperatures (Tn) ofpectinases ofstrains Sl40(b) and
Sl40(c) was determined; T. is defined as the tempemture at which 50% of the enzyme
activity is lost. The crude pectinases from shains S140(b) and S140(c) were exposed to
varying temperatues ranged between 40-70'c for 30min followed by incubation on ice for
60 min. was and residual enzyne activity determined. The T. for pectinases 1iom strain
Sl40O) and Sl40(c) was found as 62"C and 57.C, respectively (Figure 3.5).

t20 _t

^ r00 l
s
:8ol

: 60 l

S ool
,5

20)

oi
40

+ 140(b) --..- 140(c)

50 60

Tenperrtu.e CC)

70

Figure 3,5, Stability of pectinase in terms of melting temperatue (Tm). Aliquots of crude
enzlTne- extracls of stains S140(b) and SI40(c) were incubared at differenr temperatue
ranged between 40-70.C. Enz)me activity wa$ detemined by DNS method (Miller, 1959).

R3.10.7. Determinatitr of halfJife (Tu2lqh€qElases

Halflife of an en4nne is defined as ,,1he time period during which 50% of the enzyme

activity is lost at a specific temperatue,,. The data about the half life at 50"C and 60.C is
summadzed in Table-3.6.

Table-3.6. Half-life ofBacillus strain S140(b) and Sl40(c) at differcnt tempemturc

Bacillus
strain

Half life at 50'C
(min)

Half life at 60"C
(min)

sl40o) 70 65
S140(c) >80 30
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Rlii.10,8.Influence of metallic ions on enzyme activitv

Certain enzymes require metallic-ions as cofactors for their activity. Cell_ftee culhue
supematant was transfered to buffeN co[taining 25mM and 5OmM NaCl, MgSOa.5H2O,

CaCl: and KHzPOq as a source of metallic-ion. A pronounced increase in enzyme activity
was noted in the presence of 25 mM CaCl:. Additionally, the enzyme activity was severely

affected in presence of EDTA, a chelator of divalent cations, indicating that pectinases

produced by the test stains require metallic-ions as cofactor, most importantly Ca+2 for its
activity.

Untded dyft

Figure 3.6, Effect of metallic-ions on pectinase activity. Dialyzed enzyme extmct of strain
S140(c) was mixed with salts of metallic ions in 50mM Glycine-NaOH buffer (CaCl2 in
50mtr{ Tris HCI; pH6.8) containing pectin followed by incubation at 60"C for halfan hr, The
activity was detemined by DNS method.

R3.10.9. Effect of Dectin coocetrtration oo etrzyme producfiop

The studies, to determine the effect of subsUaie concentration and levels of enz),me

production revealed that the enz),me activity was un-noticeable at 0.1% of substate in the

production me.dium; which become roticeabl e at 0 .25yo and progressively increased with the

increase in substrate concentatiorl up to 1%. The activity starts to decline with any further

inoease in concentration (Figure-3.7). The reduction in enz).rne concentration with incrcased

substrale concentration may be attributed to the wider C:N .
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Figure 3.7. Influence of varying concentation of substrate on pectinase activity. Minimal
medium containing varying concentration of pectin was inoculated with ovemight culturc
and incubaled at 30'C for 2 days. Ce[-Aee culh_re supematant was assayed for enzyme
activity.

R3,10.10, Pectinase indirctioo ard/or reoression studies

The strain S140(c) was gro14,n in minimal medium supplemented wirh 1.0% pectin and

varying conc. of glucose ranged between 0-2yu It was noted that the strain S 1 40(c) produce

pectinase in significantly higher concentrations when glucose was absent but with increasing

amounts of glucose there was a proportional decrcase in pectinase activiq,. At 2oZ glucose

the activity was completely inhibited indicating that the presence of glucose in the medium

reprcsses the pectinase production (Figure-3.8).

0.5 r

Gilucose concertration (% )

Figure 3.8. Effect of glucose on pecrimse production. Culture of Sl40(c) was inoculated in
minimal medium containing 1% pectin and different concentrations of glucose ranged
betereel 0-2'/o. After 48 hr. of incubation at 30.C crude pectinase preparation was obtai[ed
and assayed for eDzyme activity
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R3.I0.Il. Effect oftritroeeo cotrcentration oo epzvme production

An experimeirt was performed to find out whether the addition of yeast extract in
the production medium can be of any help in improving the amount of enzrne productiod.

QIOWN
The strain S140tc) iaslin production medium supplemented with varying concenaadons of
yeast-extact (0-2%). The result suggests that the pectinase activity, in the production

medium, increased by 28% itr presence of 1olo yeast-extact, which declined with further
increase in yeast extract conc., (Figue-3.9). The data suggests that the presence of yeast_

extract, up to 102, helps to improve the levels ofpeatinase in the production medium.

0.5 I 1.5

Concertration ofyesst extract (% )

trigure 3.9. Effect of nituogen-concentration on pectinase production. Cultue of S I 40(c) was
inoculated in minimal medium containing 1% pectin ard different co[cenfations of yeast
exhact ranged between 0-2%. After 48 hr. of incubation at 30.C crude pectinase prepantion
lvas obtained and assayed for enzlme activity.

Conclusion

On the basis ofthese results following conclusions were made:

. About 76 stains were cellulase producers, those showing high levels of cellulase can

be subjected to f,[ther chamcterization and futule biotechnological applications.

o Although 33 chitinase ptoducers were detected but none of them was able to produce

detectable amount of chitinase when groun in minimal medium supplemented with

acid-hydrolyzed colloidal chitin.

. About 4ll130 (31,570) ofthe test strains were p-glucanase producers.

. Only one strain, Sl38 produced B-glucosidase as the only extracellular enzyme, so

this stain may be ofinterest, for future studies on p-glucosidase enzyme.
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. Many strains (95) were able to hydrolyze lecithin.

. Abo\t 40Vo (521130) isolates showed good phosphatase activity.

. Few (18/130) were protease-deficient strains with an ability to produce other

extacellular hydroly'tic enzymes. These stains can be the promising candidates for
other hydrol),tic enzyme production, as the recovery ofthese enzymes could be better.

. Xylarrase activity was demonstrated by six isolates, only. The strain 36l was the best

not only in tems of enzlmes activity but it prcduced cellulase_ and protease_free

xylanase.

. Three potentially good pectinase producers (376, Sl40(b) and Sl40(c)) were selected

for furthcr studies. Pectinases of srrains S140(b) and Sl40(c) were characterized as stable

enzlmes with a halfJife (at 60"C) of 65 and 30 min., respectively. The melting

temperatue (Tm) for pectinases of shain Sl40O) and S140(c) was found as 62.C and

57oC, rcspectively. The Foduction was influelced by overall C:N concentxation in

the production medium. Enzyrne activiry was induced in presence of CaClz and

seemed to require metallic ions as cofactors. The catabolite repiession due to glucose

was also evident.
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Chapter R,l

After screening lor hemollsins and hldrolases lChaprer R2 &Rl) lhe bio-acliviry of cell-
( IJU)

lree culrure supemaranl (ClCS, trom alll$,i Bacillus strains: \4as deremined against root_

knot nematode Meloidogtne javanica, in terms of hatching and mortality tests. The

inhibitory activity ofeach producer strain was assessed as the mean-percentage.

R4.l An

Hatching activity was tested against eggs of M. jaranicd- in tiiplicate (M 2.6). The results

revealed that only nine strains expressed anti-hatching potential (Fig 2.8.1). However, most

significant (P< 0.001) activity was exhibited by the strain S22(b), where greater than three-

fold decreased hatching (16%) was noted after three days ofexposure compared to untreated

controls (52%). Moreover, CFCS from Bacillus strains 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, S64ar and

Sl02 caused stimulation ofhatching. The strains 54. 57 and 3102 showed strolger hatching

activiqr i.e. almost 100% (See Appendix V). Interesringly, no viable juveniles were

obser,/ed, as they were killed by the action of metabolites present in the CFCS. Hence,

metabolites in the CFCS of these strains can kill root-knot nematodes at an early stage of
their life-cycle.

r srsniriaf = <30% .lBgn'ficaf, = >30%

Figure 4.1 An oveNiew ofanti-hatchirlg potential oftest bacilli
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R4.2 Larvicidal potetrtial ofmetabolites in CFCS from test Bdril/,r.i strains
The CFCS ftom the test Bacillus sp. strains was examined for their larvicidal potential. The

results were recorded at an interval of 24 hours for up to three days (M 2.6.2). The static,

straight-juveniles which didn't move. even when probed with a fine-needle. were considered

dead, while the ones moving were living juveniles (Fig 4.2). It was noted fiat considerable

larvicidal (> 50%) acirivity uas exhibited by a large number (115 our of I3O) of Bacillus

stains. About 12 prodttcer Bacillus shains caused 100% juvenile morrality (p< 0.001; Fig

4.3).

The activity was seemingly influenced \4,ith time as the rate of mortality increased with the

duration of exposure. When the data was subjected to two-way ANOVA and Duncan,s

multiple-range test, the time 72 h. was ranked l,t, as highest mofiality was expressed by

most ofthe strains after 72 h. ofexposure. The stains Sl, 59, Sl2L, SgS. SlgS(a) and S25

can be regarded as best producers, as 100% moftality was obseNed just after 24 h. of
exposue. Furthermore, the data suggests that tulti-juvenile activity of CFCS fiom test

-Bacil/rs strains was better, compared to anti-hatching activity.

Figure 4.2 The overall lanicidal activity profile of test ,aci1ll.rs spp.

T3

Figure 4.3 Micrographs ofdead (a) and viable (b)juveniles of Me loidogtne iavanica

ll5
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R4.3 Characterization of trematicidal metabolites

For further characterization, strains (Sl0g (a) and Sll3) showing both anti-hatching and
Iarvicidal activity were selected. However, another strain Sl2g (found to actively produce
anti-microbial compounds) was also selected for further studies.

Various conceDtrated/partially-purified fiactions ofmetabolites such as, ammonium sulphate
precipitated fraction (ASP), the ASp supematant and chlorcform_extracted Aactions (CI) of
strains Sl08(a) aird Sll3 were subjected to protease_ and heat-treatrnent (M2.6.4). The
reduction in larvicidal activity (p< 0.001) on heat_ and protease_ treatments confirmed tle
involvement of proteinacious metabolite present in the crude CFCS of these shains. The
metabolites of stain 5113 were better inhibitor than of S10g(a) in tems of mean percenr
juvenile moftality (Table 4.1 & 4.2).

Although, significant antihatchiry activiq, was exhibited by ASp of 51 13, but it was noted

that the anti-hatching activity diminished with time, showing an unstable natue ofthe active

metabolites while, there was an insignificant/low-level activity in the ASp fiaction from
strain S 1 08(a). On the other hard the supernatant, after the removal of precipitates, exhibited
considembly good activity after 24 fu, which decreased with time. On the basis of this
observation it can be deduced that either the active-peptides prcsent in the CFCS from
Sl08(a) were not precipitated at 80% satuation with ammonium sulphate or the activity
might be b€cause of synergistic action of more thar one metabolites, some of them did
gecipitate while others did not (Table 4.1 & 4.2).

Moreover, good larvicidal activity was demonstmted by the metabolites ftom both the

strains. The CFCS (containing a number of metabolites) were more active than the

concentrated/partially-purified ftactions. It was also noted that almost all the juveniles of
lematode were killed when they were exposed to CFCS of strain Slog(a) while g5%

juvenile mortality was rccorded in CFCS of Sl 13. All the extracts were heat labile and

protease-sensitive. LowJevers ofactivity recovery were observed when heat-treated samples

were kept on ice. Similar results were obtained wben protease-inhibitors (lmM pMSI,

Sigrna; and 100mM EDTA, Merck) were added to the extacts with proteases. In addition,
the chloroform-soluble, no[-polar tactions showed insignifrcant levels of artti-hatching and

larvicidal activities.
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Table 4.1 Charaoterization of antinematodal metabolites of strain S I 08(a)

Treatment
Meat Yo

IIatch itrg activi8 after Larvicidal activity after
24hr 48hr 72hr 24hr 48hr 72hr

Control 3r.11 50 55.55 0 0 12
Crude 2t.11 24.44 3 3.59 81.33 100 100
T1 26.66 33.66 3',7.19 0 24
T2 23.33 26.66 27.7',7 36 45.33 52
T3 22.22 25.55 31.1 1 0 18.66 25.33
T4 25.55 26.66 33.33 14.66 45.33 64
ASP 24.44 28.88 32.22 28 57 _33 80
TI |',|.77 26.66 31.11 29.33 42.67 55.33
T2 25.55 25.55 28.88 41.33 45.33 56
T3 t1.77 28.88 47.7',7 22.66 32 39.33
T4 20 25.55 31.11 22.66 28 37.33
ASP SuDematant 6.66 21.11 23.33 12 60 60
T1 t2.22 30 55.55 28 29.33 30.66
T2 10 28.88 34.44 42.66 42.66 50.33
T3 50 50 13.33 21.33 22.66
T4 11.11 40 17.33 't) 48.66
CI 13.33 2.0 25.1I 34.66 65.33 81.33
T1 23.33 25.55 31.11 38 45.33 72
T2 19.22 24.44 28.88 24 53.33
T3 26.66 28.88 10.66 33.33 44
T4 I8.88 25.55 30.66 14 62.66
CCL 31.11 50 53.33 2.66 5.33 13.33

3.46 11.76
LSDo.os ri.. 1.28 6.55

Resulls

Values in eacl colurnn are significantly different at P<0.00t (Duncan,s multiple mnge test)
LSDoor t.ed = l,east significant difference with respect to reatment i.e exposure ro CFCS and other extracts .

LSDoo5d@= l,esst significanr difference with respect to time; ASp= ammonium sulphate precipirat€d fraction;
T1= Heat treatment; T2- Heat treatment followed by leaving on ice; T3= protease treatmenr (lmgml) Ta=
Treatinent with protease + protease-inhibitor cocktail; cCL= chloroform sotuble liaction ofCFCS.
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Resultt

Table 42r Chamcterization of antinematodal metabolites of strain S I I 3

Treatment
Meen Y"

Hatching activitv after Larvicidel ectivirfy after
24hr 48hr 72ht 24ht 48hr 72hr

Cotrtrol 34.6 36.33 2.66 5.33 14

Crude 19 19.04 25.7 | 69.33 72 85.33

TI 26.6 27.14 36.66 14.66 32 33.33
T2 20.9 30.47 30.47 32 3 3.33 38.66
T3 25.2 3't.t4 37.14 53.3 3 54.66 60.66
T4 30.8 41.66 56 57.33 58.66

ASP 9.5 16.19 30.14 72 73.33 86.66

T1 21.42 29.04 40.95 42.66 42.66 44

T2 t'7.14 21.85 33.22 54.66 56 58.66

T3 20.4',7 2t.9 38.38 26.66 32 38

T4 18.09 25.71 30.145 34 38.66 41.33

ASP Supernatant 2.5."t I 31.42 47.61 15.33 18.66 25

T1 34.28 34.28 48.09 9.33 10.66 16.66

T2 23.8 3t.52 46.66 10.66 16 16.66

T3 34.28 42.85 49.09 5.66 8 12.33

T4 26.33 36.66 47.85 t6.66 18.66 21.33

CI 16.66 23.04 48.57 49.33 62.66 85.33

TI 22.85 38.09 4',7.95 45.33 45.33 49.33

T2 20.95 30.47 4',7.1 53.33 57.33 57.33

T3 36.66 48.33 40 41.33 44

T4 29.04 45.23 54.66 54_66 60

CCL 31 .61 3,1.28 4'7.95 2.66 6.66 t2

LSDon<,,-,-.,, 3.09 3.12

LSDo.osri.. 1.14 1.15

Values in each column arc significantjy different at P<0.001 (Duncan's multiple range .es,
LSDo 0j tu, = Least significant difference with respect to treat nent; LSD06 i-"= Leasl significant differerce
with resp{ct to time; ASP= ammonium sn{phate precipitated flaction; Tl= Heated; T2= Heated then kept on

ice; T3= Protease treatment (lmgml) T4: Proiease+protease inhibitor cocktail; CCI; chloroform soluble
I'action ofCFCS.

The major interest dudng the present study was also to investigate the nematicidal potential

ofthe crude/partially purified peptides of strain 3128; also responsible foi antibacterial and

fungistatic activity (Please see chapters R5 & R7).

In this connection, crude, desalted arrmonium sulphate Fecipitated (ASP) fractions ftom

gel-permeation ckomatography column (GP: M 7.9.3) and chloroform extracts (CI, CW and
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CCL; M7.2) were assayed for lawicidal activity, as descibed earlier (M.2.6.3.; Figure 4.4.).

Although significant inhibition was detected in all the tested extuacts but CI seemed better in

terms ofmean 90 inhibition ofjuveniles.
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Figure 4,4 Larvicidal activity of crude and concentated fractions of stain 5128. The
jweniles of M. jownica were exposed to CFCS and various conc€ntated ftactions such as
desalted 60% ammonium sulphate fraction (GP), chloroform and water insoluble
proteinatious inteface- (CI), chloroform soluble fraction- (CCL) and lrater soluble part-
obtained by chlorcfom erlraction protocol (M7.2). The results were recorded as perceltage
mortality at an interval of24 hr., 48hr. and 72 hr.

For charactedzation studies, various treatments i.e., heat and enzymatic were givel to the

chloroform extact (CI) obtained after chloroform treatrnent of CFCS from strain 5128

(M7.2). The results revealed that the active [ematicidal metabolites were, to a cerlain degree,

heat-stable i.e. up to 60"C, but therc was a complete loss of cidal activity at 100"C. A two-

fold decreased activity in presence of o-chymotrypsin and a total loss of activity on exposue

io papain indicate the proteinacious natue ofnematicidal metabolites ofSl28 strain.
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conrot Hard 60c HaGd l00C Lpe e.zyrE ablE- papan

cbmfrDsn

Figure 4.5. The charactedzation of concentated nematicidal metabolites of strain S128. The
concentrated fraction (CI) of strain Sl28 was given va ous heat- (heating at 6O.C and
l00oc) and en4rnatic- treatment for 30min. the treated samples werc then tested for the
rcsidual antijuvenile potential against M. javanica. the results were recorded as mean oZ

mortality at ar interval of 24hr.,48fu. atd.72hr. respectively.

R4,4. Evaluation of nematicidal polenaial bv Green house experiment

Iz vivo experiments were performed on tomato seedlings \Lycopersicum esculatum L.) i\
green house, using randomized experimental design (M2.6.5).

R4.4.1. &!lkseh_E9]!bsC
The application of whole-cells of Bacillus strain, Sl08(a), Sl13 and Sl28 around the

growing seedlings of tomato, using soil-drench method (M2.6.5.1.) rcsulted in a significant

increase irl shoot-lengtl and its weight but, an insignificant impact on the rcot-length and its

weight.

Furthermore, these Bacillus strains significantly reduced the rate of root-infection in M
jovanica (P<0,001), There was >50olo reduction il knot/gall-formation in all the cases.

Beside this, th€ 0Z reduction in nematode population/g rcot was 5302, 54Vo aod 460/o fot

strains S108(a), S1l3 and S144, respectively (Table 4.3).
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Table 43: Effect of Bacillus sp. oll plant$owlh and root-infection of tomato
(Lycopersicum esculatum L.) by soil-drench method

Treatments
Shoot
length
(cE)

Shoot
weight

G)

Root
length
(cm)

Root
weight

G)

No. of
knots/
root

sYsteE-

Nematodes
/g root

Control t4' 0.9 " 14" 1.46 a 117 1443
sl28 16.56^ 1.98' 1.2 ^ 44" 7',19'
s1l3 18.3 " 2.1' 17.83 " 1.56 " 47' 658'
Sl08(a) 17.t6 0.96 20.3 1.1 51 678 "
LSDorx ,< 0,67 5.5 0.46 9.25 28.7

Values in €ach column with differed alphabe. arc significantly differert ar P<0.05 (Duncan's multiple range

test)

R4.4.2. Root-dip method

The studies on growing seedlings of tomato plant (Lycopersicum esculatum L.),by toot-dip

method (M2.6.5.2.), revealed that the direct teatment of roots to the CFCS of the -Bacil/ls

stains, Sl08(a), S113 and S144 had no or insignificant effect on the plant groMh in terms of

rooGlength & weight and shootlength & weight.

The gall-formation iD plants treated with CFCS of strains Sl28 and S108(a) was almost

similar to that of untreated control. However, a slight reduction (i.e. 339lo) in gall-formation

was noted when the roots ofthe tomato seedlings were treated with Sl28 . The reduction in

terms ofnumber of nematodes/g root i.e. 9Vo,20Vo a|rd 460/o when they were treated with the

CFCS of strains S108(a), Sl l3 aod 5128, respectively were noted (Table 4.4).

Table 4,4: Effect of Bacillus sp. on plant-gro*th and root-infection in tomato
(Lycopersicum escularrrr? L.) by rooGdip method

Treatments
Shoot
length
(cn)

Shoot
weight

(c)

Root
letrglh
(cm)

Root
weight

(e)

No. of
knots/
root

system

Nem&todes
lg root

Control 13.16 " 0.58 " 6.83', 0.55 58* 997
s 128 13.5' 0.65 " 9', 0.6 55- 540
sl r3 t2.66 " 0.46 ' '/ 0.33 39 800 '
Sl08(a) 15.5 ' r.26 " 13 " 0.78 6',7 905

LSDo-os 1,46 0.30s 3.20 0.12 16.9s 30.9
Values in each column with different alphabet are significantly different at P<0.05 (Duncan's multiple range

test)
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Conclusion

On the basis ofresults following conclusions were made:

o The overall larvicidal activity was better compared to a[ti-hatching activity.

. The metabolites in CFCS of few stains exerted hatching stimulatory effect and

caused 100% killing ofthe premature juveniles.

o The nematicidal metabolites ftom strain S108(a), 5113 and Sl28 are apparently

protein in nature.

. There was a significant reduction in root-knot iDfection of tomato-plants when they

were treated with Bacil/zs strains bv soil-drench method-
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Chapter R5

Bocillus straios

The membe$ of genus Bacil/m produce a number of antimicrobial metabolites. Therefore,

in this study the revived strains of Gram-positive sporulating bacteda with colonial

morphology similar to memberc of genus Bacil/as were screened for the antimicrobial

activity against a number of indicator bacterial and fungal strains. The results arc

summarized as lmder

R5.l Prelimipary screeninq for atrtibacterial metabolites

The antibacterial profile of all the 155 revived strains was studied against various Gram-

positive and Gram-negative bacteria (MA2.l). Both deferred and simultaneous (or direct)

spot and overlay techniques were used to screen for constitutive and inducible production of
either extacellular or cell-bound antibacterial meiabolites (M2.l.l). The activity spectum

was categorized as: Narrow spectum, when activity was observed agairut Bac!//,s sp. only

and broad-spectrum, when the test bacteria antagonized either against Gram-positive bacteria

belonging to various genera or against Gram-positive and Grarn-negative bacteria, both. The

resulti revealed that a large ntmber of Bacilhts stmins were active against Gtam-positive

bacteria particularly, M. luteus ATCC 9341, M. luteus, B. subtilis ATCC 6633, B. cereus

ATCC 11778, Corynebacteri4 Enterococci, atd Staphylococcus sp. About l.3o% of test

strains or bacilli exhibited bacteriostatic activity againsl Gram-negative bacteria only. Many

strains (55 out of 150) showed broad spectrum activity against Gram-positive ar}d Gmm-

negative bacteria (Figue 5.1.1 and Appendixlll).

Most of the straiDs exhibited antibacterial activiry however, in some cases the a[tibacterial

metabolite production was observed either by deferred spot and overlay technique (M

2.1.1a) or by simultaneous (or direct) spot and overlay method (M2.1.1b) which thereby

depicted the cell bound and,/or inductive expression of metabolites from these stains as

illustrated in Figure 4.1,2 (See Appendix II also). ln all, the active metabolites were better

detected when Deferred spot and overlay technique was employed especially in chloroform-

treated set (Figure 5.1.3, 5.1.4 & 5.1.5).
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..djve asain* Gr.mro€lrw.
r a.tv. .ga in* GEm{.g.ur3
. actve againt both G -v* e G +v.€ boin

Figure 5.1.1 An oveNiew ofantibacterial activity of tests ,.r.i//rr sp. strains.

trigure 5.1.2. Activity of antibacterial metabolites of Bacilllts sp. against S. aureus ATCC
2343. Panel (a) simultaneous (or direct) spot and overlay teclmique: which shows the
inductiol of antibacterial metabolites when Bacillus strains were spot-inoculated on agar
pfates previously overlaid with soft agar seeded with S.aureus ATCC 23,13 and incubated
ovemight at 37"C. The precense of zone of inhibition, indicate competitive induction of
antibacterial metabolite by Bacillut sp. Panel (b) defened spot and overlay technique: which
shows the constitutive expression of these metabolites; as -Bdcil1rr cultures were inoculated on YT
agar plates and incubated ovemight at 37"C. Plates were then treated with chloroform for l0 min,
followed by overlaying with soft agar seeded with indicator strain. Plates were then once again
incubated at 37oC for ovemight and inspected for the zone of inhibition. The presence of inhibitoty
zones was indicative of the release of the membrane-bound, constitutively produced antibacterial
metabolites.

Among Gram-positive bacteria, M lllteus was the most sensitive one (Figue 5.1.3, 5.1.4)

while, ,E coli ATCC 8739 was the most sensitivc among susceptible Gram-negative strain
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(Figure 4.5). Iotercstingly, it was also observed that the strains S20S and 51l9(a) were active

against Strcptococci only while strains Sl24(b) and 5125 inhibited rhe go\,!th of
Staphylococci, Streptococci and Gram-negative bacteria such as tcoli ATCC g739, E. coli
alrd P. aeruginosa. The metabolites of strains S22b and S43 wete however active onlv

against Gram-positive cocci (Appendixlll).

m
vfr!

rg,i

Figure 5.1.3 Antibacteda.l spectrum against indiaator G +ve bacilli. Both defened and
simultaneous spot and overlay methods were comparcd. A large percentage of test stmins
sesmed to produce membrane bound antibactedal metabolite.
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Figure 5.1.4 Effect of metabolites ofBacil/as on Gave cocci. The production se€med to be
constitutive and cell-bound as most strains exhibited activity only in the chloroform teated
set.
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Indicator c-v€ boclerit
E Unr@ated E Chlomfom ftaled

Figure 5,1.5 Antibacterial activity profile of metabolites of Bacillus stnins against G -ve
bacteria.

RS.2 Screenitrs for the antioycotic potential of extracellular metabolites of Bocirfus

strains

Many broad-specaum antifiugal metabolites are reportedly produced by the members of
genus Bacil/as such as, zwittermycin A by A cereus etc.In this connection, the dual or co-

culture techoique (M2.2.1) was used to determine the anti-mycotic potential of the test

Bacillus stains against a mrmber of phfopathogenic and/or saprophltic molds, human

pathogenic dematophtes and yeasts listed in MA2.1. The antimycotin metabolite producer

strains werc categorized as most active, active and negative on the basis of the number of

tungi they inhibited (Figue-s.2.1).

The results revealed that mosl of the straifls were active against dematophytes and

phfopathogenic molds (Appendix I( Figure 5.2.2). However, among dermatophltes, the

most susceptible strain was Z mentagoplrytes (C) as it was inhibited by 60% of the test

Bacilli. Moreover, the strain S140(b) was most effective against E. Jloccosum (Fig\re-
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5.2.3).The best stain that produced anti-dermatophytic metabolites was Sl42 as it produced

a significant zone of inhibition (>12 mm) against all the dematophltes tested, during the

present study (Appendix II).

Negative stBins
11lo

a Mosl a.tive strains aActive strains O Negative sl.ains

Figure 5.2,1. An oveNiew of extracellular metabolites of Eacilfus sp. showing antimycotic
activity.

ca LdaolbnaB cdnaidoalbi s ATcc

Figure 5.2.2 Antagonistic activity exhibiting strains of Bacillas sp. against yeast strains.
Both untreated and chloroform treated sets were run simultaneously. For the untreate.d set,
SDA soft agar (O.1Vo) was inoculated with 100 pl of ovemight grown yeast culture was
poured into plates containing pre incubated sterile YT medium followed by spot inoculation
of test Bacillus strains and incubated at 37oC, zones of Iniibition were noted after 24 h. In
the chloroform treated set, plates were spot inoculated with test Bacillrs strains arld
incubated ovemight at 37oC. The plates were then exposed to chloroform to lyse the test
stain. Indicator yeast culture in SDA soft was overlaid and plates were incubated for another
24 h at 37'C and the results were rccorded as Inhibition zone around each spot
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The test strains of Bacillus also inhibited the growth of a number of molds including
phltopathogenic s/Jair,s like, Alternalia tenuissima, Botryodiplo(lia theobromae, Cut-vilaria

sp., Macrophomina phaseolika, Monilia sp. and Fusarium solani (Figure 5.2.4). Most ofthe
strains showing anti-dermatophytic activity were also active against filamentous flmgi.
About 3.1olo ofthe Bac r,! strains \\ere actfie agantst A..fle|us. No significant activity was

noted against the indicator yeast sffains (Figure 5.2.5).

Trichoderma pseudokoni gii M.tcr opho mina phas e o I i na

Tr ic hophyt on ment.igrop hy I e s Microsnorum tanis
(granular strain)

f,igure 5.2.3 Inhibitory activity of test strains agaimt fungi. Sdbouraud.s dextrcsc agar
(SDA) seeded with 100p1 of spore suspension t10r spores/mi1 of a freshl) grorvn sensitive
fungus was poued in ste le Petri plates. Wells (6mm) were cut into the agar and loaded
with lopl ofcell suspension of ovemight grown cultures of Bacillus strairis. plates were
incubated at room temp. and observed for the presence ofzone ofinhibition suaounding the
well (Torkar and Matijasic, 2003).
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Figure 5.2,4. Antidematoph),tic potential of test strains.
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Figure 5.2,5. Antimycotic activity of test bacilli against molds
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R5.3. Conlirmation of extracellular antibacterial and antifunqal metabolites

,roduction bv Barirrr,.r strains

On the basis of preliminary screening fourteen stains exhibiting broad spectrum activity,

against a large number of indicator bacteria and fungi, were further subjected to

confirmatory test. In order to evaluate the antibacterial and antifungal potential of

exffacellular metabolites the cell-free culture supernatant (CFCS) from Ba.illrs strains were

obtained and tested against indicator sffains by agar well diffusion (AWD) technique (M

2.1.2 &M2.1.3).

The results revealed that, except strain 5107, all the srains were prcducing detectable

amount of extracellular antibacterial metabolite(s) in liquid medium under shake-flask

conditions. Morcover. the CFCS from Bacillas strains S 113, S 128, S 135, Sl40(c) and S 144

was significantly (>lomm) active against Gram-positive as well as Gram-negative bacteria

(Table 5.l, Figure 5.3.1).

Figure 5.3.1. Antibacterial activity metabolites of few selected strains of Bacillrs against
B. cereus ATCC 11778. The CFCS (50p1) from 48 h. grcwn test strains were added to each

well and activity was noted as zone of inhibition (mm) around each well, after ovemight
3',7"C.incubation
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The confirmatory tests suggest that the fungistatic metabolites were only produced by

dual/co-culture technique, where both, the producer and sensitive cultures come in direct

contact with each other (Table 5.2). Since it was noted that certain metabolites were

precipilated amund the wells showing zones of inhibition therefore in further studies

Czepec-Dox Agar was used as it was having neutral pH. Furthermore, only the CFCS

from strains 5128, S 140(0) and 5144 exhibited antimycotic potential against various

fungal strains. Amongst the three producer strains, Sl40(c) exhibited the best activity.

Conclusiop

On the basis ofthese resulls following conclusions were made:

. The Bacillus strairs had significant antibacterial potential against a broad

spegtum of indicator bacteda. The deferred spot and ove ay method seemed more

efficient than simultaneous spot and overlay method. The antibactedal metabolites

seemed to be produced constitutively which were membrane bound, in most of the cases.

However, tightly regulated inducible arfibactedal metabolite productior was also

observed in few cases.

. Sigrificant antifungal activity was noted against a large mrmber of indicator fungi

by duayco-cultue method. The active fungistatic metabolites seemed to be induced only

when both the producer ard sensitiv€ cultures were co-cultured, this observation can be

supported by the fact that no fungistatic potential was present in the CFCS of most ofthe

test Sacil/us $ains.

. Based on these preliminary studies, strains 5128, S140(c) and Sl44 werc selected

for fulther studies like optimization of conditions for the active metabolite production and

their charactedzation.
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Chapter R6

producins extracellular antibacterid metaboliter

ResuIa

R6.1.

Eetabolites productiotr

The production of different extlacellular metabolites is a controllable process and occurs

under a particular set of conditions. It is influenced by various physical and chemical

factors such as temperature, pH and composition of medium etc. In order to study the

antimicrobial metabolites of strains 5128, Sl40(c) and Sl44 following physicochemical

paramete$ were optimized:

R6.l,l Selection of suitable medium

As a first step, a suitable medium for the production of extracellular metabolite was

identified. Liquid media like Brain-heart infusion (BHI) broth, BHI supplemented with

glucose, Luda Bemeti (L.B) brcth, Minimal broth, Nutrient broth and yeasr-extract-

tryptone (YT) brotl were separately inoculated with selected strains of BC group and

incubated for 48 hr. at 37oC. This was followed by the preparatiol of cell-free culture

supematant (CFCS) (M 2.1.3) and used for determining antibacterial potential of
extracellular metabolites of selected strains of BC goup against M luteus ATCC 9341, B.

cereus ATCC 11778 and C. xerosis (for 5128 only). Although, active merabolite

production was observed io almost all the media but the highest production was noted

when the prcducer strains of BC group werc grown in YT broth. The sfair Sl44 was

however able to produce only detectable levels of active metabolite in minimal broth.

Therefore, further detailed studies on metabolite prcduction were carried out after

growing the BC strains in YT medium (Figue-6.1.1).
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Gmsth atrd pmduction rDedia
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" 
Sl28r E S)40(c) ESl44

Figure 6.1.1. Effect ofmedia composition on antibactedal metabolite Foduction.

R6.1.2 Optimization ofincubation TemDerature for active metabolite production

Flasks containing YT medrum were sepamtely inoculated with strains 5128, S140(c) and

Sl44 and incubated at different temperatwes ranging from 25'C to 45.c, followed by the

preparation of CFCS and checked for anlibacterial activity against B. cereus ATCC

11778. The results revealed that the optimum temperatue for active metabolite

production was 37"C (Table-6.1.1). Furthermore, the low level of metabolite production was

also noted in strain Sl44 at 40oC. .

Table 6.1. Effect ofgowth temperature on antimicrobial metabolite prcduction

Temperature
fc)

Z,one of Inhibition (mm)

s128 5140 (c) sl44
25'C
28"C

3 0"c
3 5"C 13 l8 22

37"C 22 22 23

40'c 9

45"C

= no zone of anhibition
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R6.1.3 Determination of suitable initial pH of srowth medium for rntibacterial

metabolite production

Beside temperature and chemical envirotunent (media composition) another important

physical pammeter that affects the metabolite production is the initial pH of production

medium. Strains 5128, Sl40(c) arld 5144 were grown in YT medium having initial pH

ranging fiom 5-8 and activity was screened in CFCS. The data suggests that there was

strain dependedt pH variation for th.e metabolite prcduction; the initial pH 6.5 was
and

optimum for strain 5128, pH 7.5t7.0 was suitable for strains Sl40(c) and 5144,

respectively. Shain Sl28 did not gow in the medium having initial pH 5 and hence no

metabolite production was noted , while strains S140(c) and Sl44 not only grew but

showed metabolite production at all the pH values (Figure 6.1.2).

5 5.s 6 65 7 7.5 8

pH

E sl23 E Slao(c)

trigure 6.1.2. Effect of initial pH of growth medium on active metabolite product ion
ftom strains S128, S 140(c) and S144

R6.2 Studies op erowth and production kinetics

The metabolites produced by Bacilllts sp, have been characterized as pdmary or

secondary on the basis of the phase of bacterial-gro\rth and the active metabolite

productron (M2.3.4). The results indicate that metabolite production in 3128 initiated

during the mid log-phase and rcached its maximum while it was in the stationary phase. A

maximum of 160 AU/ml was obtaioed (Figure 6.2.1 (a)).
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The results, in case of strain S140(c), were morc or less similar to strain 5128. The

maximum AU/ml for Sl40(c) was also 160 (Figure 6.2.1 (b)).

Unlike the other 2 stnins, the metabolite production in strair 5144 was initiated at ea y

stationary-phase and reached to ma\imum within few h. while the cultue was still in

log-phase which remained unchanged up to 50 hr. The maximum AU/ml was 100 which

is lesser than the other strains (Figue 6.2.1 (c)).

During the entire experiment, a change in pH values in the production medium was also

monitored. It was interesting to note that the detectable amounts of metabolites were

initiated only when the pH of the medium dropped to slightly acidic during the initial

stages of grolvth, in all the cases. Morcover, the pH ofthe medium became alkaiine i.e. 8-

8.3 aftet 24 h of $oMh and then rcmained in a range of 7.5 to 8 for the iest of the

expeiment (Figue 6.2,2), It might be due to the production of ammonia and other

nitrogen containing metabolites.
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10 20o

o

o

a

Figure 6.2,1 Gror.vth and antibacterial metabolite production kinetics by stmin Sl28
panel (a), S140(c) panel (b) and 3144 panel (c). Strains were inoculaled in YT medium
having appropriate pH to achieve an iflitial O.D66iof ^0.01.The O.Dooo and AU/ml rvere

determined initially at an interval of half an hour up to I I hr. and then at an interyal of 2
hI.
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Figule 6.2.2 Vadation in pH ofthe growth medium ofPanel (a) S128. panel (b) S140(c)
and panel (c) 5144 respectively. The pH was recorded using pH meter.
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(OJgLantibacterial metabolites

The corelation of the generation time (g) and volumerric productivity (ep) is generally

exploited for large-scale production of any metabolite of interest. The g and eo was

calculated from the grcwth curves (Table 6.2). The results suggest that although the

overall productivity (Qp) ofmetabolites in relatively fast-growing strain S 12g was low but

its metabolites were more active compared to the metabolites ofother two stains. The ep
for strain 5144 was 33,333.3 AU/L.hr. On the basis ofthis ep value, strain Sl44 may be

regarded as a better candidate for large-scale production ofthese metabolites.

Table 6,2. The generation (g) and volumetric productivity (ei) of antibacterial
membolites.

Strains s (hr) Q. (AU/L.lt)
SI28 1.3 8 8,000
s 140
(c) 1.35 22,857.t4
s 144 221 33,333.30

R6.4 Studies on characterization of antibacterial metabolites of 5128. Sl40(c) and

s144

The antibacterial metabolites were partially characterized, to evaluate their possible

application, as follows:

R6.4.1 Phvsical characterization

Two parameteB i.e. the effect of temperature and pH on the stability ofmetabolites were

studied.

R6,4.1 (a) Effect oI lemoerature on the stabilit] of metaboliles

Thermally stable metabolites have wider range ofapplications, in industries like food and

phamaceutical irdustries. Keeping this in view, the CFCS of strains 5128, S140(c) and

5144 were exposed to 37o, 60', 80", and 100'C for 30 min. (M 2.4.1.1 a) and residual

activity measued (M2.4.1.1. a). 'lhe results indicate rhar rhe antimicrobial metabolites

were stable up to 80oC with no loss of antimicrobial? activity. Ilowever, there was a loss

of activity at 100'C but the extent of loss varied with producer strain. For instance, the

metabolite of 5128 showed a total loss of activity with a half-life of 10 min. Likewise, the

r4l



half-life ofmetabolites from S14O(c) was l0 min. with a total loss ofactivity afrer 15min.

On the contrary, the halfJife ofS144 metabolites was 20 min with no fu(her reduction in
activity until 30 min. These results suggests that the antibacterial metabolites of Sl44
were themostable compared to the metabolites from the other two strains of Bacillus
c?/ers group (Figure 6.4.1).
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(c)
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trigure 6.4.1. Effect of temperatue on stability of antimicrobial metabolites. Panel (a)

S128, panel O) Sla0(c) and panel (c) 5144. Both C terosis and M.luteus ATCC 9341

were used as susc€ptable strain for S140(c) and simiiar results were obtained, in both
cases. Indicator strains for 5128 and 5144 metabolites were C. xerosis alj,d M.luteus
ATCC 9341, respectively.

R6-4-l hl Determinetion of hrlf life/ shelf life of active metabolire

ln order to further evaluate the thermal stability of antibacterial metabolites of 5144, the

CFCS was exposed to 100"C for thrce hr. (M2.4.1.1 b). Interestingly, it was observed that

aboiul25Vo of residual activity was retained even after 3 ht. boiling (Table-6.3). This

unique physical stability ofthis metabolite may be exploited in its fiiture industdal aDd/or

clinical application.

Table 6.3. Residual activity ofS144 metabolite on prolonged boiling

Exposure
TiEe(min)

Residual activitY
AU/ml

0 800 100

15 800 100

30 400 50
45 400 50
60 200 25
75 200 25

90 200 25

105 200 25
t20 200 25
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R6.4.1 c) pH strbilitv of active metabolites

The data about the pH stability of active antimicrobia.l metabolites revealed that the

metabolites fiom all the three selected BC stmins werc stable betvveen pH 7 to 9.

However, a marked decrease in the activity was noted at exffeme pH values like, pH 11

and 3. The most sensitive metabolites at these 'were from 5128. Furthermore, the

metabolites of strain Sl44 was morc stable atacidic pH with no reduction in its activity at

pH 5 but there was 5002 loss of activity at pH 3 (Figue-6.4.2).

90.
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a sl28 ESt4q; ) ESl44

Figure 6.4.2 pH stability profile of antimicrobial metabolites. The pH of CFCS was
adjusted to 3, 5, 7, 9 & 11 and retained for 2h ofexposure followed by the neutlalization
of pH and determimtion of rcsidual activity (AU/ml).

R6.4,2 Chemical characterization of antibacterial metabolites of 5128. S140(c) &

s144

The partial chemical charactedzation of antimicrobial metabolites was performed to

develop better understa[ding about their exact nahrre and applioation.

R6.4.2 (a) EIIect ofchemicals aod orqaoic solvents on utibacterial metabolites

The BC strains 5128, Sl40(c) and 5144 were grown in YT broth followed by the

preparation of the CFCS. The CFCS \^"s ammonium sulphate precipitated (ASP) up to

135 700 25
150 200 25
165 200 25

180 200 25
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60% sah[ation. The ammonium sulphate precipitated fractions were desalted and

exposed to a various chemica.ls and organic solvents. The ASP fractions of strains 5128

and 5144 were found insensitive to detergents and reducing agents while ASP ofS140(c)

was extremely sensitive to DTT, Tween 80 and Triton Xl00 (Table 6.4).

Furthermore, the antibacterial metabolites from the three seleded strains exhibited a

significant degee of sensitivity to ethanol, methanol and tifloroacetic acid. The

metabolites of Sl28 and Sl44 were also sensitive to toluene, an aromatic hydrocarbon

(Table 6.4).

Table 6.4. Effect of chemicals and organic solvent on antimicrcbial activity

Treatment

Residual actiYity
s128 S140(c s144

AU/ml AU/ml .h AU/ml
Urlreated 400 100 6400 100 1600 100

Chemicals

D1"T 400 100 50 0.8 1600 100

EDTA 400 100 6400 t00 1600 100

Tween 80 400 100 200 3.t2 1600 100

Triton x100 400 100 50 0.8 1600 100

Orsanic solvedts
Acetone 400 100 6400 100 1600 100

Chloroform 200 50 6400 100 1600 100

Ethanol 100 25 1600 25 400

Hexane 400 100 6400 100 1600 100

Methanol 100 25 800 12.5 400 25

Trifloroacetic
acid 100 25 800 12.5 400 25

Toulene 200 50 6400 100 400 25
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R6.4.2 (b) Effect of enzvmes on the stabilitv of antibacterial metabolit€s of selected

4.s!!3!4!

The ASP ftaations werc subjected to enzymatic digestion (M2,4,2.1.) The results show

that the artimicrobial metabolites of the thee selected stains exhibit a differcnce in their

erzyme sersitivity. For instance, the metabolites of strains 5128 were sensitive to o-

Chymotr1psin and fungal protease (Sigma, USA), with a loss of 50-75% of activity.

Similarly, Sl44 metabolite loose 50 and 75o/o of activiqy after teatment with o-

Chyrnotrypsin and pancrcatin (Sigma" USA), rcspectively. 

"r"Xtth"ry*" 

two strains the

metabolites of Sl40(c) was insensitive to q-chymotrypsin 5ui(tij-pioteinase K, as there

was a loss of75-97% of activity (Table 6.5).

On the basisolhese results it can be concluded that the antibacterial metabolites are protein

in natue and exhibit differcnces in their structure and hence susceptibility to va ous

enzymes. As these proteinacious metabolites are only partially purified/characterized so

these were temed as bacteriocins like inhibitory substance (BLIS); SNMl28, SNMl40(c)

and SNM144 obtained fiom stmins 5128, Sl40(c) and S144, respectively.

Tabte 6.5. Effect of enz).rnes on antimiqobial activity

Treatment Residual activity(AU/ml)
s128 S140(c) s144

Untreated 400 6400 1600

o-Chvmowpsin 200 6400 400

Lipase 400 6400 r600

Lysozyme 400 6400 1600

Pancreatin 400 6400 800

Papain 400 6400 1600

Pepsin 400 6400 1600

Funga.l Protease i00 1600 1600

Proteinase K 400 50 1600

Trypsin .100 6400 1600
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metabolite on susceptible bacteria

Although the BLIS were characterized as peptides/ploteins; but their exact mode of action

and site of activity was yet unknoun. In order to predict the possible mode of action-/site

ofactivity, experiments were performed as described earlier (M 8.2).

As a flrst step, the producer staios were grcwn in YT hoth at 37oC for 48 hr' and CFCS

was prepared (M 2.1.3) followed by ASP fractionation to 6070 saturation The precipitates

were separated by centrifugation at x5000g and 4"C for 25 min ' dissolved in sodium

phosphate buffer (pH 7) and AU/ml determined.

The sensitive stratn (8. cereus lJCCl1778) was grown in l0 ml YT broth until ODooo

1.0. The varying doses of (0, 125, 225 and 325 AU/ml) ammonium sulphate prccipitated

fiactions of antibacte al metabolites were added to the sensitive bacterial strain This was

followed by pedodic determination of ODooo, total viable cell count (as cfir/rnl) and

protein concentation (in centrifuged supematant). The results revealed that the lyses of

sensitive strain begun just after an hr of exposure. The inhibitory activity \T as found

increase with an increase in dose of antimicrobial metabolites (AU/ml) in the growth

medium; no viable cells were observed after t hr. of ilcubation at a dose of 325 AU/ml

(Fi$re 6.5.1& 6.5.2). An ircreased protein contents in CFCS was noted in ASP ftactior

treated aliquots growth medium were compaled with the unteated culture medium

(control). The increase in protein conc. in CFCS and decrease in OD6o0 suggests that the

cells might had undergone lysis and thus the overall increase in protein contents, in

CFCS, due to the released intemal components ofthe cells (Figure 6 5'3)
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Tme iiien€l (h)

-. - 325AU/,iH- 225AU/n*-l- 125 AU/rFx- contol

Iigure 6.5.1Killing activity of various concenfations of 600Z lractionated ASP of strain

Sl44on Iog phase culture ofB. cereus AICC 11778. Aooo was recorded at an hourly

interval.

Based on above experime[t it was decided to perform a simi]ar experimelt on R cereu't

ATCCI1778 using 125 AU/ml concentatior of ASP fractions of Sl28 and Sl40(c)

(Figure-6.5.4; 6.5.5). The tesults were more ol less similar to the results obtained with

strain S 144. The metabolites of strain Sl28 seemed to posess better activity as there was a

strarp decline in viable cell counts (cfu/mt) and OD6qo after 2 5 hr. of exposure (Figue-

6.s.4\.

At 125 AU/ml the difference in prctein concentrate compared with the control was

negligible in the initial few hours of teatment (Figure-6.5.3) and becarne evident only

after 4th 1r. of exposure to the partially purified peptide (ASP fraction).
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Figure 6.5.2 Effect of various concentrations of 6070 fractionated ASP of srrain 5144 as

emrmerated by stardard plate count.
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Figure 6.5.3 Total protein released in the grorth medium both in control flask and flasks

treated wilh different concentration of 60oZ fiactionated ASP of strain S 144.
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(a)

(b)
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Figure 6.5,4 Kilt curve of 600/o fiactionated ASP of stmin S128 at a final concentration of

ii'S eUl.f. Panel (a) results recorded as A60qand panel (b) cfu/ml of cultue before and

after treatment.

The action of ASP fiactioDs of all the three stmins was bactericidal ort B cereus

ATCCl1778. The activity of active metabolites was also detectable visually, as the turbid

medium containing the sensitive culture in log-phase tumed almost transparent after I 1

h.r. of exposure to ASP ftactions while the broth. in contol flask, continued to
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progressively become turbid due to actively growing culture of sensitive stain of B.

cereus ATCCIl778.

(a)

(b)

i,
1dr

1d

1d

1d

1d

1d

1d

1d

1d

ld
02 810 12

rimc inicruar (h)

Figure 6.5.5 Inhibition of gowth of B. cereus ATCCll778 by the action of 60%
ftactionated ASP of strain Sl40(a) at a final concentration of 125 AU/ml. Panel (a) results
recorded as A6ooand panel (b) ci./ml ofculture before and after treatment.

Similar experiment was then performed using C ,ye,'osr,e arLd E. coli ATCC8739, as

sensitive strains however, the mode of action of ASP fractions seems to be bacteriostatic

as no considerable reduction in cfi.l/ml or OD6oo \ras noted with time (Data not shown).
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R6.6.

Scannins Electron MicroscoDv

In an effort to identify the site ofactivity ofantibacterial metabolites/peptides on sensitive

stain of bacteria; and to develop a better underctanding about the mode of action, the

sensitive culture ofB cereus ATCC|IT79, growing in log-phase, to 125 AU/m1 ofASP

ftactions and pe odically withdmwing aliquotes at various time intervals. these aliquots

were tansfered on to a glass cover-slips, lyophilized and subjected to scanning electron

microscopy (SEM) as illustrated in figure 6.6.1 & 6.6.2. T\e scanning electuon

micrographs depicted that the active peptides/proteins produced by the duee selected BC

strains had acted on the cell-wall. It was noted that pore formation was started after an hr

exposure, the porated-cells underwent fragmentation. The fragmentation reached its

ma\imum after 3.5 hr. Similar observations were also made in cases ofASP ftactions of

Sl28 ard S140(c), as well (micrographs not shown).

Figure 6,6.1. Scanning electron micrographs of cells of B. ceteus ATCC 11778 during

kili curve panel (a) cells after 4 h of growth before the addition of 6070 fractionated ASP

of strain S 144, panel (b) after % h of treatment, panel (c) after th pores appeared in few

cells in a chair and panel (d) closer view of initial pore formation with intemal cell

components rcleasing from cell.
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Figure 6.6.2. Pore formation and fragmentation of indicator strain cells at higher
magnification. Panel (a) pomtion ofcell wall on whole surface ofthe cell after 1 ra h of
treatment application, panel (b) micrograph taken after 2 h, panel (c) after 2 rz h cell
surface became ragged due to excessive pore formation, panel (d) fragmentation of
porated cell began after 3 h of treatmert panel (e) & (f) closer views of further

fragmentation of broken cell ftagments.

Conclusion

On the basis ofresults following were concluded:

o The most suitable prcduction medium was YT for all the three strains. The

optimum pH for productior varied from strain to strain, was 6.5 for 3128, 7.5 for S140(c)

and 7 for Sl44 respectively. While all the strains exhibited maximum production when

grown at 37 oC.

. The active metabolite production from strains S128, S140(c) and S144 started at

late log-phase of the growlh cycle when the pH of medium dropped slightly towards

acidic. The productio[ reached its marimum dudng early stationary-phase and remains

same up to 50h.

. On the basis of physical and chemical characterization it was deduced that the

peptides from 5128 and S140(c) werc thermolabile while 5144 produced a themostable

peptide which exhibited activity even on prolonged boiling. Thus can be used in food

indusfy as an arsenal against food spoilage strains ofA cerers.
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Results

. The 60% ASP ftom 5128, S140(c) and Sl44 exerted bactericidal effect on A

cercus ATCC|1778 while against C xerosis and E. coli ATCC8739 the mode of action

was bacteriostatic.

o The cell wall of indicator stmill was the initial site of action of the active

antibactedal metabolite ofall the three selected strains.
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g!3plgr R7

Ma[y useful bactedal metabolites, such as bactedocins, enzymes and hemolysins etc are

extracellular i.e. liberated directly into the gro$'tl medium. These metabolites, if
produced in low quantities need concentation pdor to quantitative determination of

activity. To Fecisely concentrate and partially purit the active, extracellular merabolites

elaborated in the cell-f:ree culture supematants of strains 5128' S140(c) and Sl44 it was

decided to subject the CFCS to various techniques of concentration. The proteinaceous

and non-proteiDaceous metabolites were extmcted using techniques, grouped as:

1. Proteirconcentrationtechniques.

2. Phase partitioning techniques.

7J' Br9!9!r-!ongs44gs4gsbB!sc9!
These include concentration ofprotein fractions by:

1) pH alteration method.

2) Chlorcform extraction and

3) Ammonium sulphate Fecipitation

7.1.1. pH-el!srsg9!-Ple!ss!

The pH ofCFCS was lowered to 2 and scheme I (M 7.1 1) was followed to obtain methanolic

fractions (MeOH), activity detemined against bacteda and fungi. The results indicate that

the partially purified MeOH ftactions of Sl28 was active only against GraEr-positive

bacteria such as B. subtilis (ATCC 6633). B. cereus (ATCC 11778), C. xerosis, M luteus

(ATCC 9341) and t. monocytogekes Q'ICTC 241).

Similarly, MeOH of S14O(c) has also inhibited the growth ofB. subtilis (ATCC 6633)' B.

cereus (ATCC 11778), C. xerosis, L'l- luteus (ATCC 9341) and L monocytogenes $CTC

241). Additionally, activity was noted against S. aure s (ATCC 2343), A flavus' M.

canh, T. rubrum, arrd T. toksurans also.

The inldbition of B. subtilis (ATCC 6633), B. cereus (ATCC 11778)' C. xerosis, M.

luteus (ATCC 9341) gowth, was also noted in MeOH of strain Sl44 This extract has

also inhibited the growh of a number of ph)4o-pathogenic and human-pathogenic fungi

(Table 7.1).
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Table 7.1. Antimiqobial activity in metianolic extacts separated by pH alteration

techdque

Indicator strains

Zone ofinhibition (mm)

s128 S140(c) sl44
B.subtilis ATCC 6633 12 16 18

B.cereus ATCC ll7'78 t2 16 20

M.lute$ ATCC 9341 9 18 22

E.coli ATCC 8739

E coi i MDR
S.ttDhi ATCC 14028

S.Dalathvphi A
S.aureus ATCC 2343 t2
L.monocytoge es NCTC
241 9 10

C. diphtheriae

Ps- aerugihosa ATCC 9021

C. xerosis 18 20

A. llavus t8

A lte r nar i a tb nLt i s s i n a

B. theobrimea
Candida albicans ATCC
0383

Curvilaria sp. l0
E. lloccosum
Fusarium sp. t0
Fusdriu t solani

Macro?homina phas eo I ina 10

M canis 18 16

Mgypseunl

Monilia sp.

T. mentaproplrytes

T.rubrum 12 t5

T. tons rans 12
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7.1-2. Chloroform extractioo

Three different fractions were obtained when CFCS from strains 5128, Sl40(c) and Sl44

were sepa@tely mixed with chloroform (M 7.1-2.) and after vigorous shaking, the mixture

was centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 20 min. at 4oC. The three layers i.e. upper aqueous layer

(CW), the middle chlorofom-insoluble inteface (CI) and chloroform layer (CCL) were

carefully separate4 dried, either by rotary evaporation or by lyophilization, and antimicrobial

activity determined by agar-well diffusion technique (M 2.1.3).

The Cl from all the strains has shown the highest degree of activity. It was observed that it

was active against B. subtilis (ATCC 6633), B. cereus (ATCC 11778), C' &rosis' A'L luteus

(ATCC 9341), E. coti (A'ICC 8739) and , co,li MDR The CI layer obtained from strains

Sl28 and S],M had significantly inhibited the gro\\4h of S. tvphi (ATCC 14028)'

Additionally, the CI of S 128 caused a rather insignificant inhibition of food pathogenic strain

of Lis / er ia monocytogere s.

Significant activity against many test fungi was present in CI layer of strains Sl40(c) and

Sl44 only; where the later seemed to be better as it was active against a wide range of fungi

(Table 7.1.2).

The CW and CCL from all the three Bacilh)s stains, however, possesed lowlevels of

antimiqobial activity. The CCL from Sl40(c) showed activity agair.st S aureus (ATCC

2343) a L. monocytogenes NCTC 241) which was otherwise absent in the same fractions

of other tlvo stmins. Futhemore, the CW of the thrce strains were only active against B'

cereus (A'ICC 11778) while the 5144 CW inhibited the growth of Cunilaria sp' T'

entagrophytes ai.,d T. tonsurans, as well.
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Table 7.1r. Antimicrobial potential ofchloroform extracts ofstrains S 128, Sl40 (c) aod Sl44

lrdicator strains

Zone of inhibitior (mm)
ccL CI cw

sr28 S140(c) s144 sl28 S1d0(c) sl44 st 28 S140(c) sl44
B.subrilis ATCC 6633 t0 16 18 l6
B.cereus ATCC 11778 12 10 12 I6 18 14 9 l0 t2
Vhters ATCC 9341 20 20 24
E.ali ATCC 8739 14 12 r0
E coli MDR 9 t0 t2
S.NDhi ATCC 14028 8 14 14

S.oarathvDhi A
c drelr ATCC 2343 18

L- rrronoefi oqene s NCT C 24 I 10 14

'. diDfuhe ae

Ps. aedsinosa ATCC 9027
. xerosis t0 16 1,1 14

4. llaws 12 9

A emmia te issimd 12 9

B. theobrehea
iandida albicans ATCC
1383

lunilaria so. 9 9

Vonilia so.
luturtum sp. t2
Fusarium solani
Macr o phom i n a p h a s e o I i n a t0
V canis l0 l0 t4 t4
Vgypsexm
E. Jloccosum

f. mentaqoohvtes t2 12

f.rabrun t2
T. tonsurans t0 l6 t0

7.1.3. AmmoniuItr sulphate precipitation (ASP)

The CFCS were subjected to precipitation, using ammonium sulphate (M 7.1.3). After

sequential fractionation beginning from 2070 to 40oA,60% and 80oZ saturation, antibacterial

activity ofeach liaction was determined against B. cerc s (ATCC I1778;Table7.1.3.1).The

highest degree ofantibacterial and antifungal activity was recovered in 60%0 fraction. (Table

7.1.3. r.).
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,d*ntiut urnroniu.-sulphate precipitation of cell-free culture supematants of strains Sl28'

Sl40(c) and S144. B. cereus ATCC 11778 was used as indicator strain'

N
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Table 7.1.3.1. Activity spectrum in ammonium sulphate precipitate strains S128, Sl40(c) and

s 144.

Indicator strains
Z,one of inhibition (mm)

s128 Sl40{c) st44
B.subtilis ATCC 6633 16 24 22

B.cercu.\ ATCC 11778 16 24 20

M luteut ATCC 9341 20 26 30

E.coli ATCC 8739 t2 20

E coli MDR 12 13

S.trphi ATCC 14028 20

S.parathyphi A 13

S.aureus ATCC 2343

C. diphtheriae

Ps. aerusinosa ATCC 902'1

C. xerosis 16 24 20

A. llavus 12 12

Altemaria lenuissiha 16 l8

B. theobronea

Candida albicans A'|CC 0383

Cunilaria sp.

E. lloccosum

Fusarium sp. l5

Macrophomina phaseo li na 15 l5

M. cdtis 18 12

Mgvpseum l8

Mo ilio sp, 1l

T. mentaglophytes

T.rubrum 12 t5 16

T. lonsurans 12
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lgsrg4rcgg
To compare the efficacy of the protein concentration protocols, discussed above, the test

Bacillus sp. strains werc separately grown in 1.5 I yeast-extract tryptone (YT) brcth (MA

2.3), CFCS prepared and divided into three aliquots,500 ml each. The aliquots were

separately subjected to concentmtion by using pH-alteration protocol, chloroform-extraction

and ammonium sulphate precipitation; the efficacies of these protocols determined in terms

of minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) in Fg of protein/ml' The protein concentration

was measured by Bradford assay, as described earlier (M 7.6.4).

The results show that the extracts obtained by pH alteration protocol (MeOH) were active at

very low concentrations of proteins against many Gram-positive bacteria but were inactive

against Gram-negatives. Furthermore, methanol soluble precipitates ftom Sl40(c) and Sl44

showed antimycotic activity which was not evident in CFCS of strain 3128 (Table 7.1.4.1).
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Table 7.1.4.1. Minimum inhibitory concentration of extracts obtained by different

concenfi ation techniques

Indicator strains

Mitrimun IDhibitory Concentration (Fg of protein/ml)
s128 S140(c) s144

MeOH CI ASP MeOH CI ASP MeOH CI ASP

B. nlbtilis ATCC
6633

5 23.7 5 31.5 3.125 9.06 22.5 58.75 19.36 6',7.5

B.cereus ATCC
11778

5 23.7 5 37.5 3.125 9.06 58.75 19.36 61.5

M. luteus ATCC
9341

20 s.94 18.75 3.12s 9.06 22.5 58.75 4.85 16.88

E. coli ATCC 8739 I1.88 150 18. 13 61.5

.E. coli MDR 95 150 12.5 19.36 270

S. typhi ATCC
14028

11.88 18.75 19.36

S. parathyphi A 360

S. aureus ATCC
2343
L .monocytoge es
NCTC 24I

20 190 "75 12.5 90

C. diphtheriae
Ps. aeruginosa
ATCC 902'I
C. xerosis 20 5.94 18.75 3.125 5.91 22.5 58.75 19.36 67.5

A. llavus 3.125 145 360 470

tenuissima
90 270

B- theobfoned
Ca dida albicans
ATCC 0383
Curvilaria sp. 4'10 465 540

Mokilid sp.

Fusarium sp. 470 465 1080

Macrophomina
90 410 620 1080

M. canis 75 3.125 290 360 1t7.5 155

M.g/pseu 150 270

E. floccosum 360

T. mentaproDhytes r50
T.rubrum t2.5 720 117.5 155 270

T. tonsurans 75 12.5
MeOH: €xtract fi"om pH alteration protocol; Cl: prolein rich fraction from chloroform erraction protocol:
ASP: Ammonium sulphate liactionated CFCS upto 60% precipitation.
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The chloroform- and water-insoluble fraction (CI) (M 7.1,2.) and 600Z ammonium sulphate

precipitated extract (ASP) showed antimicrobial activity more or less similat to that of

MeOH fractions against Gram-positive as wel as Cram-negative bacteria.

The ASP fraction (60%) and from 3128 showed significantly good antidermatophltic

activity. Fungal growth inhibition was also detected in CI and ASP fractions Iiom stmins

S140(c) and 5144, ASP fraction was more active with broader anti-fungal spectrum

compared to CI and MeOH Aactions.

The protocols for protein concentmtion were also compared with each other, on the basis of

specific activity, fold purification and recovery of antimicrobiai metabolites (against A

cereus ATCC 11778). The recovery ol total activity (Vo yield) was highest in CI from all

three strains, hence it may be assumed that the chloroform extraction prctocol seemed better

than others. However, the MICs' of MeOH extracts against B. cereus ATCC 11778 were

good but their poor recovery of metabolites by this method limited their further purification

and characterization studies.
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Resalts

R7.l.s@
1vhetr ajnmonium sulphate precipitated (600/0 ASP) &actions werc subjected to dialysis using

membrarc (12.5 kDa cutoff) and dialysis cassette (Thermo Scientific, USA; Cat # 87724;

cutoff3.5 kDa) a loss of antimicrobial activiq was noted, indicating a possibility ofsmaller

sized antimicrobial peptide(s).

It was, therefore, decided to desalt these fractions by gel-permeation chromatography (M

7.6.3) using commercially prepared pre-packed (10 r[) Sephadex G25 colurnn (Pierce,

USA; Cat# 43233). During the initial few attempts, ftaations (10m1) were collected with no

detectable activity agaitrst B. cereus ATCC 11778.An indicatioo of possible dilution of

active metabolite beyond the detectable limits. Later, ln ftactions were collected and

chromatogram at A28o showed the presence oftwo major peaks (Appendix VII) which were

recovered. The fractions in first peak were poole4 concenfated by lyophilization,

redissolved in lml phosphate buffer (pH. 7) and activity against B. cereus ATCC 11778

detemfned ('5700-10,500u/mg protein). The second peak which was also active was not

further processed because of salt contamination.

ftie MIC (pglr[ ofprotein) ofpaxtially pudfied ftactiotr was found as 9.375, 17.5 and 11.25

pglni for strairc S128, S140(c) and 5144, respectively, The overall rccovery aod

purification factors of active peptide(s) by gel-permeation chromatogaphy are summarized

in table 7.1.5.

Table 7.1,5 Total activity and'recovery of active peptides after gel-permeation

chronatography

Fractions
Volume

(ml)
Total

Droteitr (mc)

Total
Activity
(AU/ml)

Specilic
activitv (U/ms)

*Purilication
factor

*Overall
yield
(%)

GC 128 1 0.3 3200 10666.7 6.93 0.032

GC140(c ) 1 0.28 1600 5114.2'l ) 0.02

cc144 1 0.36 3200 8888.9 15.99 0.064

*'he purincatun fetor @d ov€Bll yield s6 delemined by usine tolal acitny $d sp.cifi. acliviu_ of 6ude (TaUe 7. I 4.2)
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The first ten gel-pemeation chromatogaphy fractions of ASP of strain S 1 44 were pooled,

lyophilized, redissolved in 50mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH7) and then subjected to

ultra-filtration using Ultrafree-Mc filtration unit (Durapore PVDF 0.22pm, Milligrore, USA).

About 25pl of filtrate was then injected into a CD8 colurm for reversed phase HPLC

(Appendix VIII) using 0.19'o trifloroacetic acid (TFA) in ac,eJulllt$le. as solvent system. The

ftactions were, lyophilized and assayed for their antibacteriall The fiactions 18 and 3t

eluted.at 21 min. and 34 min. were found active, as determined by &op-dilution method with

recovery of2000Au/ml and 16000AU/m1, respectively. As the quantity of protein obtained

was very low and beyond the detection limits, of available method, no protein bands were

detected by SDS-PAGE aralysis even after silver-staining. No conclusive data was obtained

even from fast-atom-bombardment (FAB) analysis under positive ionization mode for mass

determination (Appendix X).

R7.1.6 ZymograDhic atralysis aEd direct detection of active Deptide

The BLIS werc separatedby 165% SDS-PAGE, as described previously (M7.6.6). The gels

were cut into two halves, one half was silver stained (M 7.6.8.) and other was fixed

according to Bhunia (1998; M7.6.2.), washed with large volumes of water and soaked

ovemight i!1 water. It was then overlaid with B. cereus ATCC 1 1778 (M 7.6.7), suspended in

0.7% YTA, ircubated ovemighl at 37'C to observe fot zones of bacterial gowth inhibition.

The inhibition zones were positioned lower than the 1.432 kDa marker in strains 5128 and

5144, while the Sl40(c) peptide positioned itself between 1.432 arLd 3.496 kDa (Figue

?.1.6). The active peptides were named as bacteriocinlike-inhibitory substanae (BLIS)

SNM128, SNMl40(c) and SNM144, respectively.
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Figure 7,1.6. Proteins in 600% ammonium sulphate precipitated fiactions of 5128, S140(c)
and 3144 were separated on 16.5% SDS PAGE (Lammeli, 1970). Gels were cut into two
halves one was silver stained (lane 2-3) uhile the other fixed with 25% iso-propanol (v/v)
and 10o o acetic acid 1\ /v) for an hr., t\ashed uater and overlaid with soft YT agar containing
108 cells/ml of B- cereus ATCC 11778, incubation at ambient temperatwe for 18 hr. and
zone of clearance/ inhibition (lanel ) was then compared with silver stained markers (lane 3)
BioRad; Panel (a) SNMl28, panel (b) SNM144 and panel (c) SNMl40(c)

The hemolltic potential of antibacterial metabolites was also directly detected by overlaying

an SDS-PAGE gel-strips, with 0.7% agarose containing 1% (v/v) human RBC suspension in

Tris buffer (pH 7.2) supplemented with 0.5mM NaCl. The zones ofhemolysis were noted at

the same position where antibacterial peptide was detected indicating a possibility that

SNM128 and SNMI44 also possess hemolytic potertial. SNMl4o(c) was however non-

hemoll-tic and hemolysis was noted at position between 30-45 kDa, instead (Figuie-7. I .3.).
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Figure 7.1.3, Ammonium sulphate precipitated (60%; ASP) fractions of 5128, S140(c) and
S144 on 11.5% SDS PAGE (Lammeli, 1970).
Gels were cut into two halves, one was stained with Comassie brilliant blue R-250 (lane 4-6)
while the other fixed in a solution of25%(v/v) iso-propanol and l0olo (v/v) acetic acid for an
hr., washed with water and overlaid with 0.7% agarose containing 10lo (v/v) human RBC
suspension prepa.red in Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.2) supplemented with 0.5mM NaCl. The gel
was incubated at ambient temperature for 18 hr. and zone ofclearance/ hemolysis (lanel-3)
was compared with pre-stained markers (lane 7; Invitrogen, Cat. # LC5625).

The SDS-PAGE gel, nonetheless, when overlaid with 0.7% SDA (MA2.2) containing fungal

spore suspension (108 spores/ml), no f,rrgal growth inhibition noted either due to insufficient

quantity of BLIS or the antifungal activity was may be due to some other high molecular-

weight compounds, as detected in GCMS separation (Table-7.2.5).

R7.2. Ebele:psMle4esllls.uec
As the results indicate that the antibacterial and antil'ungal activity against some of the

indicator organisms was not recovered by the techniques used for protein concentationi it

was decided to look for some other non-protein metabolites by extraction in various organic

solvents.

R7.2.1. Extraction of metabolites from solid medium

The earlier studies indicated that some ofthe microbial metabolites are produced only when

the producers are gro,a,n on solid,/ semisolid media or in liquid medium (Cintas et a/., 1995),

therefore, aftempts were made to use both the techniques to induce the production of active

1 67
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metabolites followed by solvent extaction. As a first step, BC sftains 5128, Sl40(c) and

S144 wele grown ovemight on semi-solid YTB medium (0.7o/o agw) arld fiactions soluble

and insoluble in acetone were sepamted by following the scheme III (M 7.2.1). The results

indicate that none of the ftactions from any stain exlibited any antimiqobial activity

against any ofthe indicator bacterial and fungal strains.

R7.2.2. Eiplslis.lissld_pgrtitioninc

Bacil/as strains 5128, Sl40(c) and Sl44 were grown ovemight in a shaker at 120 rpm and

37"C. The CFCS prepared and active metabolites in CFCS were subjected to various organic

solv€nt extraation, on the basis of their solubility. The metabolite extaction was idtiated

with the non-polar solvent, n-hexane (HEX) followed by dichloromethane (DCM), ethyl

acaetate (E.A) to highly polar n-butanol, by following scheme IV. They were then subjected

to conceufatiotr by evaporatiorL under vacuum, The quantity of obtained extracts varied

from lowest in n-hexane to highest in n-butanol (Table 7.2.1.). Ttrc remaining aqueous-

phases were also dried, for fiIther analyses. Un-inoculated YT broth was subjected to

biphasic liquid-phase partitioni[g dried extracts were used as control for thin-layer

chrcmatography (TLC). The TLC analysis of all these extracts revealed that each of the

ftaction was a mixture ofcompounds (Appendix X).

Table 7.2.1. Quantity ofextracts obtained by biphasic liquid phase pafiitioning

Extraction in
Extracts (mgflit)

s128 S140(c) s144

Hexane 22.34 t9.82 22.03

Dichloromethane 85.46 83.45 96.15

Ethvl acetate 109.98 112.46 t25.4

Butanol 1425.25 1398.4 1498.03

Water 7243.7 8334.2 8t23.99

Antimioobia.l potential of all extacts was determined by disc-diffusion method (M2.1.4.).

The dichloromethane soluble fiaction (DCM) and ethyl-acetate soluble fraction (EA)

inhibited the growth of,. cereus ATCC 11778, B. subtilis ATCC 6633, B. subtilis, C.

xerosis, M. luteus ATCC 9341, M. luteus Nd S. aureus ATCC 2343. A rather insignificant

activity (i.e. zone of inhibition <12 mm) was noted against Gram-negative bacteda, such as

E .coli ATCC 8739, E. coli, r. coli MDR, S. Whi ATCC 14028, S. pqratyphi A, S.
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paraMhi B, P. deruginosa ATCC 902'7 ar,d, P. aerugihosa in EA from strain S144 only.

Aqueous fractions of Sl28 and 5144 inhibited the gowth of M. luteus ATCC 9341 and I
mentagrophytes la a significant extent, rcspectively (Table 7.2.2. & 7.2.3.). The minimum

inhibitory concentrations (MIC) of significantly active extracts were also determined and

compared with the standard artibiotics like, penicillin, streptomycin, griseofulvin (Appendix

VD. Among the EA fractions, which were subjected to MIC determination, EA extmcts of

Sl40(c) was the best, its MIC, against sensitive Gram-positive indicators, ranged between

25-50 pe/disc (Table 7.2.4).
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Tsble 7.2.2. Anti-turgal potential ofvarious extracts of 5128, Sl40(c) and Sl44

Indicator Strains

Z,one of inhibition (mm)

s128 sr40(c) s144

I I IV I l I IV I II III IV
Candida alhicans
ATCC 0383
Abemaria tenuissimo 9 l5 22

Botryodiplodia
theobrumae

t0

Curyilalia sD.

Fusarium sp. 7 7 8 l3
Gliocladium sp.

Macrophomina

Monilia sp.

P aece liomvce s variot ii
Rhizoctonia solani
Trichoderma
pseudokaninEii

Epidermophyton

Mcrosporam canis 14 l0
Microsporuit g)pseufi
Trychoplryton
mentasrophyle (C) l3 1 23 7

Trychophyton
menlaproDhvte (G\ 20

Trychoplryton rubrufi 24 8

Tty c hop hi t o n t o n s ur an s t4 16 8

I: Hexane tactioq II: Dichloromethane fiaction; trl Erhyl acetate fraction: IVr Butanol fraction; Vi Aqueous
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Table 7.23. Antibactedal activity ofvarious extracts ofSl28, Sl40(c) and Sl44

Z,one of inhibitiotr (mm
Itrdicator Strains

B. cereus ATCC 11778
B. subtilis ATCC 6633

M.l teus ATCC 9341

MRSA 2
MRSA 3

S. aureus ABl88
S. aureus ATCC 2343

NCTC 24I
E. coli ATCC 8739

E. coli
E coli MDRi

P. nirabilis

, ATCC 14028

ATCC 9027

t: gexane fiactloni II: Dichloromerhare fi'action:

frdcr;oni sp.*= local ;solate
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For further separation/purification EA ofSl44 was selected. They were subjected to preparative

TLC ard the spots, which were otherwise absent in the TLC of control, were recovered. Only

one spot was found active against B. cereus ATCC 11778, B. subtilis ATCC 6633, M l teus

ATCC 9341, A. tu\isenae and T. mentagrophytes at a concentration of 50 lrgldisc.

Since the quantity of active EA extract was very low and a mixture, therefore subjected to

vacuumliquid-chromato$aphy (VLC) for further separation. Since the fractions obtained by

VLC were still a mixture, PTLC, on fractions separated by VLC, was perlormed to separate

individual spots. It seemed thal these spots were ofvolatile substances and becarne active only

after further degEdatjon. As the majo. interest, in the present study, was in biosynthetic

products ofSl,l4,not the degaded metabolic products, therefore, after multiple futile aftempts

biological activities only on the crude fractions was determined.

R7.3. Evaluation of immunomodulatorv and radical-scaYensins Dotential ofmetabolites

The lyophilized CFCS and concentrated/paxtially-pudfied solvent extracts of strains 5128,

S14O(c) and S144, were evaluated for their immunomodulatory (immunostimulatory/

suppressive) potentials, using chemiluminescence assay (M4), oxidative-burst activity (M4.1)

and T-c€ll proliferation using radiolabelled-thymidine incorporation method (M4.2). The radical

scavenging capabiliry ofthese extacts was evaluated by using I - 1' Diphenyl-2' picrylhydrazyl

(DPPH) method (M4.4).

R 7.3. I 9le!qils!c!!.c!s9!.s9$
The immunostimulatory or immunosuppressive activity was evaluated by determining oxidative

burst on whole blood, neutrophils and macrophages using luminol dependent

chemiluminescence assay (M 4.1).

R 7.3.I.1. Chemiluminescence assav on whole blood

The results recorded as % inhibition or stimulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS)

production. The data suggests that the dichioromethane extract liom strain Sl44 and ethyl-

acetate extracts from strains S140(c) & 5144 possess a significant (> 500/0) immunosuppressive

activity. The other extracts showed either no or low levels of immunosuppressive activity (Table

7.3.1). The inhibitory concentration exhibiting 50% of activity (lc5o) was found as 2.8 and

t15



91.45 lglml in ethyl-acetate extmcts of strains Sl40(c) and 5144, respectively, calculated as

RLU. While dichloromethane extract from Sl44 had an IC5o of90.32 pglml (Fig. 7.3.1)

Iehlg-tll Effect of different extracts iiom selected Bacil/,r.t strains on Oxidative Burst using

chemilumilescence (whole blood) assay

Percentage inhibition
Extracts(100lre/ml) s128 Sl40 ( c) sl44
Crude I I.2l+0.45 -4.72L0.4) 44.01+0.90

Hexane 1.03+0.07 32.50+0.12 9.06+0.50

Dichloromethane t2.4410.77 17.92+0.64 58.85r0.50
Ethyl acetate 49.03r0.94 56.24!1.28 82.12t0.22
Butanol 18.14t0.78 23.0010.16 14.44t0.46

Water 7.9t+0.80 1.92+0.16 -0.35t3.92
Chloroform interface 8.96+0.02 -1.46't0.48 I1.80+0.18

Chloroform 8.2210.44 -9.34x0.76 33.50+0.25

Water 1.78r0.13 1.50d2.',|6 9.0 i+0.30
GC fraction 6.7\r0.21 4.0tu0.46 21.t1+1.46
Methanol 35.78-0.99 47.89L2.t0 43.20+3.08

.l
d

U

l

l

,o0

300

zm

100

o f
r44IrM r44 EA I40( c) f,A Cort'ol

&irscts

E 200pg/nJ tr 2opglml tr 2ttgltnl

Figure 7.3,1.-Measurement of ICso of active extracts for oxidative burst in whole blood. The

whol€ blood phagocltes were assayed as described earlier by treating them with various crude

and partially concentrated/ purified extacts ofstrains 5128, Sl40(c) and S 144 respectively. lC56

ofactive extracts i.e. dichloromethane- and ethyl acetated-extracted fractions ofstrain S144, and

ethyl acetate extracted fraotion of strain S140(c) was determined by comparing with positive

conhol.
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Table7.3.2. Measurement of IC5o of active extracts for effective suppression of oxidative buBt

in whole blood phagocytes.

Extrscts rcro
140(c) Ethyl acetate 91.46

144 Dichloromethane 121.16

144 Ethyl acetate 2.80

R 73.1.2. Chemiluminesc€nce assav on DolYmorDhonucleated cells

The extracts which werc active in the whole-blood assay were further screened for their effect

on neutophils. The ethyl-aoetate extract of Sl40(c) showed a considerable suppression of

superoxide production from polymorphonucleated cells with an ICso of 1221 pglml On the

other hand ICso of extracts from 5144 was higher than 20Fg/ml (Table 7'3 3) which was

comparable to the positive control, lbuprofen (lCso21+ 0.02)

Table 7.3.3: Effect of active extracts fiom u'hole-blood assay on oxidative burst fiom

neutroph!l!

Extmcts
7. Inhibition

ICrO200uelml 20 tLslfil 2 uelml
S 140(c)
Ethyl acetate 99.81r0.03 65.60+1.58 -7.08+1.03 12.21

s 144

Dichloromethane s8.53+0.01 37 .45+0.93 -0.10{0.53 39.22

S I 44 Ethyl acetate 95.63+0.15 31.t3+2.35 -1 1.7210.61 34.56

R 7.3.1.3 Chemiluminescence assaY on mononucleated cells

The organic-solvent extracts were also checked for their effect on oxidative-burst of the

macrophages. The macrophages were obtained from BALB/c mice (M 41 3) Surprisingly,

most of the extracts which did not exert any effect on whole-blood werc found to have a

significant suppressive effect. The extract, which was most active, was the desalted protein-

fractions of 5128 obtained by gel-permeation chromatogaphy, it showed an IC56 of <2pglml'

Futhermore, significant immuno-suppressive activities (1C50 <2opglmD were noted in ethyl-

acetate extracts of 5144. chloroform-interface and also chloroform soluble extracts of srain

S128 (Table 7.3.4).
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Table 7.3.4.-Immunomodulatory activity of crude metabolites on macrophages

Extracts
s128 s140(c) sr44

%inhibition IC{ %inhibition ICO Toinhibition lCs

Crude 200udml 43.65 + 3.81 50.82+0.30 60.4q11.19

r28.2820t!F,/nl t1.66 + l,23 > 200 7.40+2-39 191.14 7.23+0.58

2us/ml 4_37 +0.41 -6.15+3.01 -8.97+2-32

Hexane 200Bdml 66.09 + 0.40 17.87+0.78 57.07+1,t6
162,2420uslml 3.24 ).0.59 1r0.93 t0_70:1.3'7 > 200 -7.64+1.92

2|J!lml -0.31+ 1.36 -26-114!.34 -!0.49f{.53

200us/ml 62.00 + 3.45 9a.24r4,04 95.11+0.07
4S.31

201!s,/ml -0.98 + 0.39 729.61 -70-02+0-34 103.35 25.68!4.64

2uglrj,l -10.18 +0_00 _107.51+4.t 8 I1.04+l.t l

Ethyl acetate 2008/ml 52.25+1.58 66.02+3.62 99.62+0.17

9.9120ne/mt -2.84+0.94 182.32 32.t9+1_91 64.13 75.1S1.71

2uelml -1.67+0.55 -28.E1+2.33 -7.29+0_16

Butanol 200[c/ml 52-31+2.54 7.31+0.49 95.48+1.99

20.06ZO[s,ml 10.37+0.56 175.98 -19.52+1.34 > 200 50.08+2.49

2t!p/ml -t0.48+2.13 ,2.41+0.91 -6.45+0.02

Water 200[s/m] 45.84*0.03 26.90+2.26 12.84-1.28
> 200

20pglml 8.89+0.49 > 200 17.36+t.51 > 200 -t.74r{.78

2ye/nl -12_53]{.76 4.lir{..7l -12-52rO.35

Chloroform interface
200ue/ml 84.52+2,69 5.69+1-79 33.25+0.38

> 200
20}ts/m1 70.16+2,42 9,22 -11.33+0.58 > 200 12.77+0.66

2udml 10.18+0.29 -29.54+0-75 -14.96+1.2O

Chlorofonn 200uehl 80.70+0.07 80.5Gj1.45 97.12+0.20

49.72zWplmt 52-61+1.99 11.11 26.14+1.83 54.93 19.22+0.53

2tlpldl 13.43+3.86 -2.56+0.65 -25 .36!1).27

Chloroform water
2O0us./ml $.08+r.24 1.08+0.53 28.58+1.90

> 200
20udml 47.69+0.73 -4.40:1.06 > 200 20.4:+1.03

2t!s/ml 38.66+1.40 -16.06a1_i,1 -20-47+2.05

cP frBction 200lra,/ml 88.36+lJ9 19.89+1.38 54.07+0.21
173.90

20trEml 60.06+2.99 < 2.0 -5.46+0.94 > 200 -13.08+2.40

2tlelml 50.17+0.18 -2',7 .50+1 _52 -7.85+t.31

Methanol200Es/ml 60.91+0.60 98.0,r+0.42 36-5211.44
> 20020wJni 24.97+1.',/2 > 200 -22.49in.08 ?9.89 -21.99+4_04

2tlelml 13.1Eao.71 -96.04+t.75 -30.80+4.l8

Chlorofom water = water soluble fiaction obtained bv chloroform exfaction P'otocol; GP : gel-permaeation

chromatography.
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R7.4. T-cell proliferatilg sctivitv determination

The T-cell is a central/ key player of cellular and humoral immune response as well it play a

major role in tumor formation and inhibjtion.. There are many naturall)' occurdng compounds

with known T-cell proliferation inhibitory/stimulalory activity. In order to screen this potential,

the extracts were studied using the standardradiolabelled-thymidine incorporation method (M

4.2). Tte results showed that most ofthe extmcts were either inactive or showing low-levels of

T-cell proliferation stimulatory activity. However, the dichloromethane and ethyl ac€tate

extacts from stain S140(c) showed a significant levels of inhibition on T-cell proliferation

(Table 7.4.1). The dichloromethane extmct was significantly active with an lC5e of 9 73 pglml

(Table 7.4.2). The reference drug used was the prednisolone having an IC56 ofO 2 +0 02 pglml'

Table ?.4.1. Effect ofva ous extracts iiom selected Bacil/rJ strains on T-cell proliferation

Percentage inhibition/stimulation
Extracts
(25pelml)

s128 5140 ( c) s 144

Crude (CFCS) 5.17t0.87 -18.50a0.53 -23.83i2.28

Hexane 3.36+1.91 -4 .',l',7 +l .0',1 1.46+0.36

Dichloromethane -8.4412.06 74.0310.10 7.86+0.18

Ethyl acetate 5.82+0.07 68.7810.98 48.01+0.20

Butanol -5.03+1.13 3.47t5.41 -1.39+0.91

Water -4.03r1.03 -22.26+1.56 -1.39+0.91

Chlorofom intedace 47 .53x0.93 -4.19+0.03 -9.04+0.06

Chloroform -0.54+1.06 48.73+0.36 -6.97r0.53

Water -9.50r1.02 -18.23+0.95 4.07+0.18

GC ftaction 8.68+1.70 4.09+0.13 -t0.3511.86

Methanol -10.01r0.78 11.74+0.51 14.92+0.68

T.ble 7.4.2.ICso ofextacts from strain S 140 (c) showing suppression ofT-cell proliferation

Extracts
7o Inhibition

IC*200lrs/ml 20 u.elml 2 |u.slml

Dichloromethane 99.49+0.07 73.34+17.91 7.58-1.3l 9.73

Ethvl acetate 99.34+0.02 46.11+1.38 -7 .12l0.64 23.67
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R7.5, S!CC!S_9!_-aIl!g!idC!LFree radical scavenging activity of extracts was determined by

DPPH merhod (M 5), as described by Lee et al (1998). Most ofthe extracts showed no activity

at 500 pglml. Only few extracts showed very-low and insignificant levels ofantioxidant activity

(Table- 7.5).

The ethyl-acetate extract of strain Sl28 had highest free-radical scavenging acti\ity (21yo);

dichloromethane extract of 5140 (c) showed 20% inhibition of free-radical scavenging while

inhibition by other active fractions was less than 207o.

Table 7.5. Antiolidant activity ofextracts from selected strains

Percentase inhibition of Free Radical
Extracts(500lrs/ml) s128 5140 ( c) sl44

Crude -29 -5 5

Hexane -16 -5 -11

Dichloromethane 5 20 1

Ethyl acetate 27 13 t8
Butanol -14 -4 l1
Water -12 -6 -23

Chloroform interface 4.2 -19 -8.6
CCL 4.8 -5.6 1.9

CW -3.7 7.9 -6.8

GP 3.8 -5.9 -'7.6

Methanol 7.1 10.7 -12.4

CCL= chlorofom soluble extract of chloroform extraction protocol; CW= waler soluble extract of chloroform

enmction protocol; GP= gel-perneation chromatogtaphy liactions

R7.6.@

All the active liactions were used to study the cltotoxic activity on NlHrTlmurine.fibrobias-t cellJine

by MTT [3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide] assay (M 4.3). No

significant cltotoxic effect was observed compared with controldrug, vinblastin with an lc5oof

15.3 40.71 pglml (Table 7.6.).
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Table7.6. Cltotoxicity profile ofactive extracts ofstains S128, Sl40(c) and S 144

Producer Ertracts Cell viability
(%)

sr28

Dichloromethane 101.5

Chloroform intedace 94.1

ccL 8',7.9

CW '79.4

,ASP 100.8

CP 121 .8

S 140(c)

Dichloromethane 61.1

Ethyl acetate 56.2

Chlorofo.m interface 111.4

ASP 83.5

GP r 16.9

s 144

Dichlorornethane 90.7

Ethvl acetate 11.6

Butanol '19.3

Chloroform intedace 71.8

ASP 105.3

GP 73.8

CCL= chloroform soluble extract of ohlo.oform extrnction protocoli Cw= water soluble extract of chlorcform

exlraction protocol; ASP= 60010 ammonium sulphate precipitated traction; GP= gelpermealion chromatogmphy

R7.7. GCMS analvsis ofnon-polar and relativelv polar extracts ofstrain Sl44

More than 54yo of the constituents of the non-polar (hexane- and dichlomethane soluble

fractions) and relatively polar (ethylacetate soluble fraction) extracts were primarily identified

via electronic Mass Spectral Survey, (National In$itute of Standards and Technology Nlsr) and

further confirmed by the Kovats retention-indices (KRI), published in literature (Siddiqui el a/,

2004). All together, 2I out of 38 constituents were identified including phenyl-aoetic-acid, 3,5-

dimethoxy phenol, Pyrrolo[L2-olpymzine- I ,4-dione,hexahydro-3-(phenylmethyl) etc (Figure-

7.7.1-3,Table 7.2.5). Compounds were quantified by area normalization, using flame ionization
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detector (FID) responses. On literatue survey 15 compounds were found as natural compounds

of planl. mushrooms. mold and backrial origin..

3-Phenyl-butan-2-o1 (1)

H

Amyl butyl amine (5)

R = H, 2-Phenylacetic acid (4)

z\o
(-L.--.".'-"A

H

N-2-Phenylethyl acetamide (6)

Ho"^\Z\."^'\.""\
Oct-2-en-l-ol (2)

R = CH3, 2-Phenylacetic acid
methyl ester (3)

R = OAc, 3,s-dimethoxyphenol
acetate (8)

R=H, 3"5-dinethoxyphenol(9)

2-phenyl-4-thiazolol (?)

Figwe 1.1.2. Identified Chemical Constituents (l -9).
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cH3 GH2) nCOOH

n= 14, Hexadecanoic acid (10)
n = 16, D9, Octadec-g-enoic acid (11)
n = 16, Octadecaroic acid (13)
n = 18, Eicosanoic acid (15)

N-tA)/\J *x{
N-[2-(3-indoly]lethyll-

but-2-enamide (14)

3-Benzylidene-hexahydro-pyrrololl,2-a
lpyrazin- 1 ,4-dione (18)

2,6, I 0, 1 4-Tetram eihy l-octadecane ( 12)

Ergotamine (16)

Hexahydro-3-(plenylmethyl)-pyrrolo[L
2-alpy.azine- 1 ,4-dione (l7)

Figure7.7.2. Identified Chemical Constituents (10-l 8).
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OH

APH
,/-\_/-\O__-,
4-[(3,4-dihydroxyphenoxy]methyU-3-

hydrcxy-benzenemethanol (19)

(sc.)-Cholest-7-ene-3,6-dione (20) Sti gmast-7-en-3-ol acetate (2 1)

Figlurc 7.7.2. ldentified Chemical Constituentr (19-21).
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Table 7.2.5 list ofcompounds detected by mass spectral survey ofrelatively non- polar
liactions of Bt S 1 44

@resolved peak of benzene acetic acid has area less then the

** Included in 9.31. shouldered in GC-FID, ir scms the resolved prak ofoctadec-9-en'oic acid has area less then

Hex= Hexane solDble er1rctr E.A= Ethyl acetate soluble extracq DCM= Dichloromethane soluble extract.

No

R€teniion index
Concentrrtion in % io

difleftnt factions
Obscrv Liter

EA DCM

I 3-Dhenvl-2-butanol <1000 1088 Chang er a/., 1989.

Oct-2-en-l-ol <r000 1067 <l Skaltsa eral-,2003.

l Be.zene acetic acid methyl ester t327 t274 7.38 200'7.

1 133l 1271 2000.

5 t36l II]4 9.40 11.29
Esaimated RI values
taken from NIST

6 N-2-DhenYlethyl acetamide l6l5 l5 t3 9.44 4.04 Ardrey er al., l98l

7 2-Dhe.vl-4-thi^z olol 1644 1536 3.45
Estimated RI values
taken from NtsT

8 3.5-dimethox\Dhenol ac€ta1e 189r 1439 19.61

Eslimated RI values
taken from NIST

9 3,5-dimethoxwhenol 1992 1531 t0.l Milos er r/.,2000.

l0 t997 2009 10.69 6.39 Shen eral.,2006.

It octade.-9-enoic acid 2185 2)52 skaltsa ?r al-- 2000.

t2
2.6, 10,14-Tetnmethyl-

2r85 1989 t6.85
Shlyakhov er al.,
1975.

l3 2205 2200 9.11 200r.

t1
N-t2-(3-indolyl) ethyll- But-2-

2203 2169 5.01 taken from NIST

l5 Eicosanoicacid 2402 2380 5-97
,dzel et a1.,2006.

l6 Ergotamin€ 2i65 2366 8.17 6.83

t7
Hexahydro-3-(phenylmethyl)-
Pvnolol l.2-alDvruine- 1 .4-dione 2418 2138 3.56

Estimated Rl values
taken liom NIST

18

3-Benzylidene'hexahydro-
plrrolo[ I ,2-a]p]raz in- 1 ,4-dione 2555 ,1.40

Estimaled Rl values
.akeo from NIST

4-l(3.4-
dihydroxlphenoxy)metnyll-3-
hvdroxv-Benzenemethmol >2600 2560 2.75

Eslimated zu values
laken from NIST

20 Cholest-7-ene-3,6-dione, (5a)- >2600 2751
Estimated RI values
laken from NIST

21 Stisnast-7-en-3-ol acetate >2600
2871 Iloh et al.,1982.

Uddentified -56 -63 -t8
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On the.basis ofthese results following conclusions were made:

. Antimicrobial metabolites were extracted/concenterated by pH alteration, chloroform

exraotion and ammonium sulphate precipitation methods'

. pH alteration protocol yield metabolites which were active at low-concentration but

the spectrum ofactivity was narow.

. Chlorofom-exfaction technique was best showing highest tecovery ofant;microbial

peptide/protein.

. ASP fractions showed broad-spectrum activity therefore selected for further studies

. ASP ftactions were successfully desalted by gel-permeation chromatography and low

molecular-weight peptide recovered, in later fractions but they were contaminated

with salt.

. The molecular-weight of active antibacterial peptides ftom strains 5128 and Sl44

were < 1.43 kDa while the antimicrobial peptide from strain Sl40(c) was relatively

bigger i.e. <3.496 kDa, as detected by SDS-PAGE'

. Crude organic fractions obtained by biphasic liquid-partitioning, were active against

Gam-positive bacteria and a few fungi Only the EA extract of Sl44 has

insignificantly inhibited the growth of Gram-negative bacteria but at very high

concentration

. MIC'S ofall the active-fractions was higher than the standard antibiotics'

. Attempts for separatior/partial-purification of active metabolites in crude EAextmct

of Sl44 yielded the degraded but more active metabolites which were further

degraded exhibiting a higher degree ofinstability and volatile-nature'

. Although a few extracts were found active on whole-blood but EA fraction ofstrain

Sl44 was most active.

. The dichlorometlane extract showed significant activity against neutrophils'

. The most promising activity of superoxide production from maffophages was

exhibited by the ammonium sulphate precipitated and desalted proteins from strain

s128.

. The T-cell proliferation was inhibited by DCM and EA fractions ofstain S 140(c)'

. lnsignificant/lowlevel antioxidant-activity was exhibited by few extracts at

5oopg/ml concentration.



Res t,

Some ofthe tested fractions showed cytotoxic effect only at higlr concentrations but
activity was insignificant when compared with control drug, vinblastin with an ICso
15.3+0.71 pglml.

21 compounds including organic-acids, esters, alcohols, ketones and sterols wEre
identified by GC/MS analysis ofhexane, DCM and EA extracts ofstain S144.



Discussion (D)



Diseussiop (D)

The proverb, "great things come in small packages,,, fits well to describe bacteria. Bacteda

are unicellular-microscopic prokaryotes (Lessel, 1986). These simple organisms have

sophisticated cellular machinery (Albert er a/., 2000) and can produce various bio-molecules

depending on their need (Marahiel et al,, 1993). They have been the subject of scientific

research for centuries and carl easily be manipulated and conholled in vitro for the

production of useful metabolites, due to their small size and relatively simpler nutitional
requircments. Detailed genomic studies on bacteria have broadened their scope as a tool in

biotechnology, for example Herbert Boyer (1977) studied the production of human insulin in

,. coli by DNA rccombination technique (Renneberg, 2006).

In order to cope up with the increasing Foblem of resistance in microorganisms to existing

antibiotics various useful metabolite from b acteia, s:uch as Lactobacillus plantarum hadbe..l.r

studied and successfully applied as Fobiotics, a supplement to animal-feed (Galindo,2004).

Most bacteria, especially those, belonging to genus Bacil/as have innate capability to adapt to

a variety of conditions. Their ubiquity to diverse habitat is mainly due to the regulated-

production of a nurnber of metabolites (Slamti and Lereclus, 2002). Most of these

metabolites such as antibiotics, enzlmes etc. have been studied in geat detail and their

syrthesis and production is found to be influenced by physiological aad environmental

stresses (Mamhiel er a/., 1993; Keasling, 2010)

In the present study, bacteria belongitrg to genns Bacillus were used. The major objective

was to evaluate the metabolic diversity of a large pool of Bacilhts sp. specifically belonging

to Bacillus cereus (BC) group by screening and characterization ofbioiogically active, extua-

cellular metabolites.

Dl. Idetrti{icatiop of test Becilli

The genus Bacill?s contains aerobic and facultatively-anaerobic rod-shaped bacteria with the

ability of fomiEg spores. Spores are relatively stable, domant bodies with the ability of

rcgenerefion on acquisition of suitable growth conditions (Cohn, 1972). Since spores of

Bacillus sp. can tolerate high temperatues, as high as 85-90"C so this property was exploited

for decades, for the selective isolation of Bacillrs sp. (Anor\ 1957). During the prcsent
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slttdy,lhe Bacillus sp. isolates previously designated as B. thuringiensis were rcvived by
using the heat-shock method (M1.1), to get rid of any non-sporulating contaminants.

On the basis of colonial morphology and Gram's staining strains were identified as members

of gels Bacillus and screened for their extra-cellular biologically active metabolite

production.

It was imperative to reconilm whether the isolates were really the members of genus R

thuringiensis or at least the members of Bacillus cercus gtoup? A battery of physiologica.l

and biochemical tests were employed in accordance with Bergey,s manual of systematic

bacteriology (Claus and Berkley, 1985) and Topley ard Wilson,s Microbiology and

Microbial infections (Rozoyia et o1.,1998; Appendixl). On the basis of gro*th on Bacillus

cerers selective (BCS) medium (CM1036, Oxoid) many strains were confirmed as the

members of BC goup including R thulikgiensis species. Earlier, Dikbas (2010) also used

the same medium for tlre isolation and identification of the members of & cereas group from

food samples.

StrairE belonging to BC group were further conlirmed on egg-yolk medium as described by

McGaughey and Chu (1948). Interestingly, only 4 strains which gew on BCS medium were

lecithinase-negative, a character common to the BC group members (Nonis, 1961).

In gereral, six species constitute the BC go]up i.e B. ahtltracis, B. cere s, B. thuringiensis, B.

mycoides, B. pseudomycoides atd B. weihenstephanezsis. The most extensively studied

member species are B. anthracis, B. thurikgiensis and B. cereus (Helgason er a1.2000\.

These species phenotypically differ ftom each other. For instance, B. anthlacis is generally

non-hemolltic, non-motile and its pathogenecity is restricted to vertebrates only. Whereas, B
thurihgiensis ard B. cereus are closely related (Drobniewski, 1993) and can only be

differentiated on the basis of ability of B. thuringiensis to prod\ce parasporal protein crystals

@auma.n e, a/., 1984).

For detailed $udies, thrce strains i.e. 5128, S140(c) and Sl44 were selected due to their

broad activity spectum. The stair S I 40(c) showed certain variations in physico-biochemical

pattem such as late production of lecithinase with initial zone of proteolysis and scanty
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go\ath on BCS medium (Appendix-I). These results suggest that it is a vaiwl. of B. cereu.r
exhibiting variability in group specific reactions.

Therefore, for further identification, the crystal protein was examined by differential
interference contast (DIC) miqoscopy in wet-mounts. The wet_mounts of stains Sl2g and
Sl44 suggests the presence ofcylindrical paxasporal protein_crystals. Thus tlese strains were
confirmed as B. thutingiensis (Gibson and Gordon, 1975). On the contmry, absence of
crystals in wet-mounts of St40(c) left us with the qualm ofit being some polymFin resistant

straitof cerfain Bacillus sp. other than BC group or a variant ofthis $oup?

The genes encoding the 6-toxin (crystal protein) production in B. thuringiehsis are generally

plasmid-bome (Gon-zilez and Carlton., 1984). The capability to form crystais may be lost in
laboratory cultwes (Bucharan et al, 1974). Thercfore, absence of crystai protein in strain

S140(c) may be because oflong-term storage and repeated sub-culturing or apossibility ofA
ceteas grotJp strain which does not ptoduce intracellular crystal-proteins. Keeping in view

this possibility an attempr to identiry a1l the test stmins using molecular biology based

approach was made.

Repofis suggest that the strains of BC group are phylogenetically rclated to each other. The

most related members are of B. anthracis, B. cereus and B. thuringiehsis which were

previously rccognized as a single species on the basis of their DNA-DNA hybridization,

multilocus enzlme electrophoresis (MEE) and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (pFGE)

(Kaneko, 1978; Helgasor e/ al, 2000). These species share many genotypic chamcters and

thus exhibit homolog'y in rDNA sequence. Taking these similarities into account several pCR

based tEchriques were developed to identify the.species belonging to BC group using a

single primer-set lFrancis el al 1998, Hsieh et al. 1999). A pimer-set specific for 165 IDNA

sequence of all the BC group species was designed by Hansen and co-workerc (2001) was

also used, during the present study, in order to broadly classify all the stains. Surprisingly,

only few species (18/99) were negative in PCR reaction. This variation might either be

because of inadequate DNA extraction or certain other limitatiots associated with colony

PCR. Unfoftunately, the strain S140(c) did not yield rhe 298bp amplified product which is

cornmon for few exceptional species ofBC goup.
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Lapidus e/ a/. (2004) isolated a variant species of B. cereus NVH39l_9g with only g9%

similarity and a unique smaller 165 IDNA region. This strain showed a unique phenotype

and genetic dissimilarities to become the centre of crment taaonomic debate where many
taxonomists proposed an idea of giving this stmin a status of new species of B' cytotoxis ot
cytototicus. The isolate S140(c), in the present study may also fall in the category of R
cerers I\WH39I-98 which did not exhibit hemolysin BL production (R2.5; Figure 2.4).

Recently, a novel strai[ of BC group, Bacillus samanii sp. nov. was isolated fiom snow_

covered soil in Massachusefts, USA. This strain was identified on the basis ofphenotJpe and

phylogenetic analysis based on 163 rRNA gene sequences (Saman et a\.,2010)-

D2 HeEolvsitrs - aid ip pathoqetricitv

Most ofthe members of gents Bacillus ptoduces hemolysins. But the members ofBC group,

particularly B. cereus, B. thuringiensis and B. mycoides, simultaneously produce several

tlpes of hemolysins, and contribute to the pathogenesis ofthese, otherwise saproph,,tic soil-

bome bacteria. Reports suggest some similarities between hemolysins of different species of
BC group, hence the type of hemolysin cannot be considered as an important criterion for

their identification up to species level (Beecher and Wong, 1994).

The most extensively studied hemolysins of BC group are cercolysin (Hemolysin I) and

hemolysin BL (HBL). The cereolysin is oxygenJabile, requires cholesterol or lipid-rafts for

its binding to the target-cell (Watson e/ a1.,7972, Tweten, 2005). The binding follows the

pore-formatiorl thereby permitting the hemolysin to enter the erythroc)te and cause lysis. In

the past few decades, importance was given to HBL because it acts not only as an enterctoxin

(Beecher and Macmillan, l99l; Beecher et al., 1995a) but is associated with non-

gastrointestinal disease like endophthalmitis (Beecher et ol,, 1995b). The HBL is similar to

hemolysin II as it does not require cholesterol as membrane receptor, for binding to

erythroc],tes, and has a bi[ding component B which helps to bind the target cell.

In the present study, various isolates of -Baclllas sp. were tested agaiNt a variety of blood

including chicken, human, rabbit and sheep, Most of the hemolltic strains '16.15% (99

strains) belonged to R cereus gtot)p. Arould 27.6% ofthe strains (361130) exhibited variable

hemol).tic pattems (Mt*ry et a1.,2010). This variation in hemol),tic pattem may be attributed

to the variable concenhations of cbolesterol found in blood f.om different sources or may

possibly be due to the differences in overall structue and composition of er),throcytes. For
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instance, chicke! erylhrocltes are nucleated, flattened and have high glutathione

concentation which helps to resist oxidative-stress (Gradirski-Vetbarek et al., 2OO2\.

The HBL production is unique to B. ceteus grotp and the present study on 3-4 week oid

citated sheepblood agar revealed a discontinuous pattem ofhemolysis which was similar to

aa earlier study which suggested that blood agar prepared fiom expired human blood or

partiallylysed blood containing 0.15M NaCl and 2olo calf-serum results in discontinuous

hemolyic pattem (Beecher and Wong, 1994).

Both the HBL goducers (5128 and 5144) were lecithinase- and protease-positive indicating

that they are the membets of B. cereus group. The lecithinase production by these strains can

be correlated with the production of phosholipase C which also causes hemolysis of

erlthocytes. In lhe case of strain S140(c), it is evident thal the complete hemolltic ulit
(CIIU) was reduced to half upon pre-incubation with lecithin indicatilg that the hemol],tic

activity might be due to Phospholipase C/ lecithinase (Mukry e/ 4/., 2010).

The phenomenon of sudden drop in CHU after 48 hrs of grouth might be due to the

poteolltic cleavage of hemolysin which is in line with other studies on Staplrylococctls

aureus @lllot,1945), B. ahthlacis (HaEis-Smith e/ a/., 1958) ar,d Pseudomonas aeruginosa

(Liu and Hsieh, 1969). Besides, the variable values of CHU agaimt chicken, human and

sheep blood at different tempemture and pH indicate the dependence of hemolysin

production to tempemtue and pH which follows the pattem of hemolysin II production

(Atdreeva et a1.,2007; Mukry e, a/., 2010).

The preseDt study demonstrated that most members ofB. cerers group produce a variety of

hemolysins which are active against e4,'throcltes of different sources.

D3 Biolosical diversity ofBocil/as as detected bv hvdrolase production

The members of genus Bacillus not or.ly ptoduce a variety of hemolysins but also a nu[ber

of important hydml).tic enzymes (Schallmey et al., 2004) which help them in thei! elergy

yielding metabolic prccesses. The production of a large array of hydrolltic enzymes by

various strains rmy account for their biodiversif and biodegradative potential (Ishigaki el

a/., 2000). During the present study, all the stmios were screened for their ability to produce

amylase, cellulase, chitinase, p-glucanase, p-glucosidase, lecithinase, pectinase, phosphatase,

protease and xylarase.
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D3.1. Lecithinasei ohosphatase and B-salaglosidase Droductiotr

The enzrnes produced by differert bacteria.l stiains duiing the normal course of lheir
physiology are also considered as biomarkers for the identification of a paticular goup of
organisms. For instance, lecithinase-producing and endospore_forming bacilli of genus

Bacillus arc generally grouped under BC group (Gibson arrd Gordon, 1974). Beside

leci&inase; phosphatase and p-galactosidase arc aiso used as biomarkers in clinical
laboratories and also by taxonomists (Claus and BarkJey, 19g6). The findings of the plesent

study suggest that these are the predominant hydrolltic enzyrnes poduced by nost of the

studied strains.

D3J. Chithase

Chitin is one of the most abundant homopolymer. It gets hydrolysed by tJre action of
chithases. The chitinases arc produced by fimgi, bacteria and arthropods (Felse and paod4

2000). Keeping h view, the multiple uses ofchitin derivatives as anti-fungal, anti-arthopods,

anti-tumor and anti-viml agents; screening on our pool of test bacilli, was performed for theit

possible chitinases productions. Chitinases fiom various members of BC gtoup such as R

cereus (Plebat.et al., 1997) afi B. thulingiensis subsp. kurstaki (Driss er a/., 2005) have

alrqdy been reported.

Sincr chitinase is an inducible enzyme and is best induced in the presence of acid-

hy&olysed, swollen-chitin, l7o swollen chitin was used as substate (Ahmadian etal.,2006).

A low-level of enz)me production was observed in 33 stains. The observed antifungal and

antihatch activity (against nematode eggs) in the CFCS of most of these strains might partly

be due to chitinases, as reported earlier (Reyes-Ramirez et al.,2OM, Chang et a1.,2006,

Sampson and Gooday, 1998). Unfortunately, the enzlme prcduction in liquid-medium was

too low to confirm this hypothesis in the present case.

D33.-trsdcs$e!-s!-8re!e$9!

The metabolite biosynthesis in bacteria is a regulated process and is govemed by cefiain

regulatoG / signals, for activation. Sometimes these signals are produced as inactive peptides

which become active on proteol),tic cleavage (Slamti and Lereclus, 2002). Thus, for

activation of such important signals, organism produce a number ofproteases. The protease

pro&rction itr Bacillus sp. has also been studied in the past. Kaey ( I 972) attempted to classiry
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Bacill.lj sp. on the basis ofthe gT,e ofprotease they produce. An alkaline_protease from a,R.

cereus isolale with a potential as detergent, in laundry-industry, was studies in detail by

Banik and PEkash (2004). A vast majority of studied strains durhg the prcsert work
hydrolysed casein.

I)3,4. AEylases. cellulases. hemicellulases and pectineses

Bacteria also play their role in the biode$adation of environmenial pollutants and organic

matter such as remains ofplants and animals (pelczax, 1998; Matafonova ?, a/.,2007). They

survive by metabolic breakdown of complex substrctes throryh the action of extmcellular

enz;,rnes which they produce. Most of these have been purified and applied to food,

beverage, pharmaceutical and laundry industries. These enzl,'rnes include starch hydrolyzing

amylases and pla[t cell-wall degading enzynes; cellulases, hemicellulases and pectinases.

D3.4,1, Amvlase

Most BC group members are capable of degmding starch (pandey et al., 2OOO). Commonly

reported amylases frcm Bacillus sp. are o-amylases and B-amylases (Nigam and Singh,

1995). Most of our test strains were capable of debranchhg staxch and quantitative studies

revealed that the strains Si40(b) and S140(c) produce appreciable amounts of endo-

amylases.

D3.4.2. Cellulase

Cellulose is the most abundant natual biopolymer present in plaat cell-u,all. lt is generally

degaded to usefiI products, such as biofuels like ethanol by the action of a complex of
enzymes by many stains ofBacl/zs and fungi (Berquist eral., i999). It is an established fact

that the bacilli residing in the rumen of most herbivorcs are capable ofproducing cellulases

which aid in the hydrclysis ofcellulose (Singh and Jain, 1985). Therefore, cellulase can also

be used as an animal-feed supplement besides being applied to paper, medicine ard

fermentation industries (Horikoshi, 1996). Most of the industdally applied cellulases are of
firngal origin; as fungi are capable of exhibiting significant hydrol)tic activities against both

crystalline ard amoryhous forms ofcellulose (Sohail er a1.,2009). In one ofthe earlier study,

in t)itro bacteial endo-cellulase activity was observed on crystalline cellulose sources such as

carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) and hydroxymethyl cellulose (HMC]' Maeradza et at ., 2OOO).

Similar results were obtained during the present study where a clem-zone of hydrolysis was
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observed only in medium supplemented wilh CMC. However, no hydrolysis of Sigma-cell

(Sigma), a rather insoluble sotrce ofcellulose. was observed.

Enztrnes are highly specific biomolecuoles and act only on specific substates. The cellulase

fiom most of the strains was identified as p-glucanase on medium supplemented with p_

glucan Aom barley. Earlier studies on gerus Bacillus also suggest that there may be

constitutive production of endoglucanase (Zvauya and Zvidzai, 1 995).

D3,5. Induction of etrzyme Droduction

En4,rne production is regulated by the presence ofcertain inducer molecules. \ltrile studying

the adaptability of micrcorganisms to certain physiological conditions Wortmarm (1882) for

the fi$t time noticed amylase production by aa ulllnoro bacterium strictly in the presence of
starch and put forwad the h),pothesis of adaptable/inductive enzyme production; compared

this with the invertase production from a yeast-culture which occurs constitutively i,e. both in
presence or absence of sucrose and the production was independeflt of any change in

composition of the grorth medium. The plesent work also demonstrated the constitutive

produclion of amylase. rylanase and pecrinase.

The enzyme production was howev$ up-regulaled when starch, birch-wood xylan and

polygalactouronic acid respectively were used as sole carbon source. These findings are

inline with previous sirdres on Bdcillus sp. stmins (Saito and Yamamoto, 1975; Dhillon et

al.,20001' Kashyap et al.,2000).

D3,6, Pectitrase Droduction bv Bacilrrs sD.

All microorganisms, including fungi (Aguilar and Huotron, 1990), yeast (Gainvors and

Belarbi, 1993) and bacteria (Horikoshi, 1972) are capable of producing pectinases. The

production ofalkaline pectinase is also reported from alkaliphilic membem of Bacil,/us which

are being used in texile, paper, fermentation-industries and in oil refinedes (Hoondal et a,1.,

2002). Substantially good production of pectinase was observed during the present study.

The pectinases of few selected strains were selected for detailed characterization studies.

An associated phenomenon with the enz),ane production is repression; genemlly by a

metabolite of the same biosynthetic pathway. Simple sugars such as arabinose, glucose and

galactose have been reportedly repress t}le s),ithesis of certain eDzymes in bac&da (Ray e,
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al., 7996; Beg et al.,2000:' Lindner er al.. 1994; Jayani et al., 2005). The catabotite-

repressiol of pectinase was noted, du ng the present study, when glucose was supplemented

in pectin rich medium, which was in line with a study ot a fing.us Sclerotinia sclelotiot

(Riou, 1992). It was a.lso noted that the production of amylase and xylanase was also

repressed in the presence of glucose, as sole carbon souce in the growth medium. There is

however, a rcport or Thermot tonospore fusca which is contrary to these results, where

polygalactouronate-lyase was not rcpressed even in the presence of glucose and cellulose

(Stutzenburger, 1987).

The gro*th and production of metabolites are two independent facto.s; conditions optimum

for grorth may or may not yield higher yields of enzymes. Cell-density dependant

production of pectinase at pH 7 was observed, during the present study, which is in line with

pectinase production by Bacillus sp. D-17 (Kashyap et a1.,2000).

Variable concentations of carbon and nitoogen also influence the Foduction of enzlrnes

(Kashyap et a1.,2000). Maintenance of an ideal C: N Iatio is essential for better enz,,rne

yield. The maximum pectinase prcduction was achieved with 1.25% (dv) pectin, any further

increase in pectin resulted in the loss of activity. The decrease in enzyme production at

higher concentrations may be due to the widened ofC: N ratio such that the concentration of

nitrogen may become limiting. Self catabolite repression by the substrate or by any of the

metabolites may be another valid explanation of the above rcsults (O'ratt&a et a\.,2008).

The effect of nihogen concenhation on pectinase production was studied using yeast-extract

as a sole souce of nitrogen. Observation that pectinase prcduction was incrcased upon

supplementing additional nihogen ir the production medium, indicated that the nitrogen

concenlratiol available in the medium was in sub-optimum level. Thercfore further addition

of yeast-extract induced pectinase production. These results were in agrcement with the

studies conducted earlier where pectinase production by BJertrandera adusta 40, a wood-rot

fungi, was stimulated by 127% with the addition of NaNO3, while that of Coriolus yersicolor

24 was stimulated (154 %) after the addition of (NlL)rSOr (carbarov e, al., 2001).

Moreover, a linear decrease in the pectinase production was observed when C: N ratio was

decreased (Sharma and Satyanamyan4 2006).
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As far as conditions for enz]Ime activity are concerned they govem the product-yield and in

tum the rate of catalysis. Pectinases produced by the Bacillus strains exhibit maximum

catal]tic activiry at 60'C and pH 10. Litentue survey revealed that the activity pammete$ of

pe.tinases, studied during the present wotk, are comparable to the other studies. For instance,

the pectinase of -Bacillus punilus dcsrl was optimally active at pH 10.5 and 50"C (Sharma

and Satyanamya[a, 2004)) and tbat of Bacillus sp. KSM-Pl5 was optimally active between

pH 8-9 aad 60-65"C. Horikoshi et al. (1982) reported that many t)?es of extra-cellular

enzl,rnes produced by alkaliphilic bacteria exhibit optimum pH as high as pH 10. Futhemorc

a high pH optimum for microbial pectinase was regarded as desirable for degumming of

plant-fibers, since high pH prevents contarnination (Bruhlmann e, al.,2000', Cao et al.' 1992;

Henriksson e, 4/., 1999:. Kapoot et al.,2O0l)

An enzyme is regarded industrially successful if it is showing thermal-stability, as industrial

processes rurl at high temperatues (Chesson and Codner, 1978) Studies conducted on

themral-stability revealed thal Bacillus starn S140(b) and S140(c) pectinases were stable up

to 62oC and 57'C, respectively.

The pectinase activity of strain S l4o(c) was iDhibited in the presence of Mg*2, Mn*2, K* and

Na*. the inhibirion of activity by tiese metallic-ions might be due to their interaction with

pectic substrate, leading to the formation of complexes that were rcsistant to hydrolysis, as

reported eaxlier (Bateman and Beer, 1965). Also, the pectinol,'tic activity was nearly doubled

in presence of Ca*2. These results are in agreement with the study conducted by Kashyap e/

a/. (2000) where the presence of Ca*2 resulted in a 50% increase in the pectinase activity of

Bacillus sp. Dl7. Similarly, the pecticlyase activities of Et|9ihia chrysqnthemi atd Bacillus

alkatophillus NT-133 were dependant on the presence of Ca*2 (Shevchik et a,/., I 999; Soriano

et al,, 2OOO, Zhai et a1.,2003). However, there are some reports indicating that pectinase

activity was inlibited in the presence of Ca"2 (Celesti[o e/ a/., 2006).

Addition of EDTA to the reaction-mixhre caused 70-8002 loss of activity which is in

accordance with the results reported by V i,zqneza et ai. (1986) and Hatanaka & Hozawa

(1972).

The present study demonstrated the biological diversity of test Baci,l/rs strains in terms of

hydrolase production and the strains can be differentiated ftom each other on the basis of its
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overall enzyme production profile. There are ceiain other enzymes which can be screened

and studied in detail lo firlly characterize and exploit these srrains.

D4 Bacilli as a source ofuseful antimicrobial metabolites

Elie Metchaikoff (1908) investigated that the bacterium Lactobacillus delbruekii srlb sp.

bulgdricus, present in yogurt plays a key-role as an antagonist against infectious

midoorganisrns, Eadier, in 1887 Louis Pasteur and J. F. Joubert demonstated that bacterial

antagonism ih ',tit/o is a consequence of production of certain extracellular compounds

(Betina, 1987). This hypothesis was afhrmed by histodcal discoveries of colicin in 1925

(Gratia 1925) aad gramicidin in 1939 (Dubos and Cattaneo, 1939; Dubos and Hotchkiss,

l94l) from bacteria and since then it is believed that almost every bacteria produce bioactive

molecules such as bacteriocins, bacteriocinJike inhibitory substance (BLIS), antibiotics,

lysins, toxins, lipopeptides ald organic acids etc. as defensive molecules. Until today, many

useful metabolites aie reported and have successfully been applied to dive$e fields (Rozovitz

et al., 2000). The members of ge rs Bacillus hold a key position for producing such

antimicrobial metabolites. The prcsent study aiso enaompasses the production of diverse

bioactive molecules.

D4.1. 4gilrrjq_p9l9B!4lblS:!9!Cggg!C9

Nematodes are a group of pests detdmental to economically important plants. ln the past,

chemical nematicides w€re efectively used to contlol plart-parasitic nematodes. Most ofthe

chemical nematicides are non-biodegradable, toxic and non-specific therefore, can also kill

beneficial nematodes (DemoedeD, 2002). In addition, their powerful toxic ingedients can be

harinful to birds, animals and humans, as well (Koftegoda, 1985). Ph)'toxicity has also been

reported for chemical-nematicides if applied during extreme summq weather (Demoeden,

2002).

ln order to avoid these harmful effects, safer, specific and stable; natual nematicides from

plants (Panday el a/,, 2000), animals (ltbid et al.,2004), fungi (Schwarz el a/., 2004) and

bacteria (Jonathao et a1,,200o; Burkett-CadeIu, et al., 2008) had been developed. Many

species of-Bacil/as, mostly plant groMh promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) and endoph)'les are

reported as promising candidates (Siddiqui and Mahmood, 1999). They confer increased

resistance to ptants agahst infections caused by the nematode by producing bio-active
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metabolites such as antibiotics, bio-sudactants, enzymes, etc (Siddiqui and Mahmood, 1999;

Khnrra et a1.,2007).

Nematodes cal survive in domant state, as eggs, in infected soit (Perry, 1999; McSorley,

2003) to become one ofthe major causes ofnematode infection in plants grown in such soils-

Only few effective lematicides exert their effects on the eggs or egg-hatching process of
plant-parasilic nematodes. Giannakou eI al. (2004) rcported the effrcacy of a novel bio-

nematicide (BioNem@); a formulation based on B firmus. The new formulation was

compa.red with the chemical fumigants and bio-contol agent Pa-rleuria penetrahs, a$d fouod

nore effective against the second-stage larvae (eggs about to hatch) of Meloidogtne sp.

than the standard chemical (1,3-dichloropropene) (Giannakou e, al 2004). The present study

has also demonstrated that a few stains of BC group specifically inhibit the egg-hatching of
Meloitlogne jarqnica and able to cause significant (P< 0.001) lawal-mortality. There are

reprots lhat metlanolic extracts of sponges have both anti-hatching and anti-juvenile activity

as was noted in present study, but with a difference that the emergelce ofjuveniles from egg-

mass was lesser compared to another study (Tanaka, 2004).

Moreover, instead of cessation, the CFCS ftom some of the Bacil,/as strains caused

stinulation of egg-hatching (Appendix- V). This may be attributed to the actio[ of

exbacellular chitinases, prcsent in the CFCS of these strains to cause egg-hatching prior to

the sufficient development of larvae, as the nematode egg-shells are rich in chitin (Bhd and

Mcclure, 1975). The bacterial chitinases have been hlpothesized to play a roleiegg-hatch of

nematodes Xenorhabdus aid Photorhabdus isolated ftom insect, cadaver (Webster e/ a/.,

1998).

It is noteworthy, that the larvae, soon after hatching, were killed by the metabolites prcsent in

the CFCS of Bacillus sp. stains. Hence tlrese strains can be used to control nematode

inf€ction at an early stage of their life-cycle.

Siddiqui e, al- (2000) reported that the nematicidal substances found in the CFCS of

Pseudononas aeruginosa were capable of killing juveniles/larvae of M. jownica. Similaiy,

during the present work it was demonstated that the stralns of Bacillus sp. elaborate the

larvicidal substances effective against Meloidog)r\e sp. The essential-oils from eucal]?tus

and Indian basil were rcported to possess substances toxic to M incognita at low

concenhatioBs (Pandey et al,, 2000),
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The results further suggests that the exposue-time and larvicidal potential was proportiorEl

to €ach other. Maximum killing of larvae was observed after 72 h. of exposure while CFCS

fiom some stains of Bacil/us sp. caused 100% killing within 24 h. of exposure. This

variability in killing potential may eithq be due to vadable concentration of active

metabolites in CFCS or the synergistc action of different metabolites produced by each

bacterium.

,l,4.ozgovayn et al. (2002) suggested that besides P-exotoxin cetain other metabolites are also

responsible for the nematicidal potential of B. thuringiensis, in soil. Moreover, in a previous

study, it was noted that the en4nnes collagenase and proteases from a strain of B. cereus

exerted its larvicidal potential in vitro by dissolving collagen-rich cuticle of M. javanica

(Sda et a1.,1998). Proteases from rhizobacteria (Lian e, a/., 2007) and fungi were also found

to act as nematicidal agents (Wang er a/., 2006).

It is an established fact that most bacteria prcduce proteases which cause degradation oftheir

oun proteinacious metabolites. Upo[ proteolysis, ammonia is released to contribute in

nematicidal action (Oka, 2010). A delayed increase in the rate of larval-death somehow

supports the h)?othesis that the killing of lawae, in our study, may be due to the released

ammonia. The actual mode of action of ammonia is yet unclear but it is believed that it is

involved in a series ofcellular events including disruption ofcell-membrane (Rush and Lyda"

1982), alte.ation of membrane potential and cellular energy dissipatio[ for the maintenanca

of conc€ntration-gradient etc (Docherty and Snider, 1 99 I ).

Previous studies suggest that the nematicidal potential of bacteria e g. in A rtamatocida Q.{iu

et at.,2006) Md B. negaterium l,Fll3.25 (Hlar'g el a1.,2010) was due to s)'nergistic action

of various metabolites. The synergistic effect of metabolites was confirmed during the

present work, as well. Earlier rcports suggest that organic compounds' like 2,4-

diacerylphloroglucinol, produced by Pseudomonas fluorescers (Siddiqui & Shaukat, 2003)

and 3-hy&oxlpropionic acids produced by endophyic-fungi (Schwarz et al.' 2004) are

nenaticidal in nature. Hence synergistic activity noted during this study may also be partly

due to the organic compounds present in the CFCS of ,acil/m strains

The major nematicidal compound of strains S 108(a), S I 13 and S 128 were chamcterized as

heatlabile and Fotease-sensitive proteins (Table-4.l; 4.2; Figure-4.4) which is suppoded by

arottrer study on Pser domonas sp. wherc aheat-sensitive protein produced juvenile mortality

of M. jovanica (Ali, et a1.,2002).
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The green-house expedments otr tofiato (Lycopersicon esculentum) seedlings rcvealed that

the shains SlO8(a), S 113 and S 128 can be used to control root-knol ir,fecliort of M. ja\)anica.

The results are ilr line with a Fevious study on biocontlol agents where the soil enriched with

bio-conhol agent by soil-drench method appeared better comparcd to the root-dip method

(Osman and Viglierchio, 1988).

The studies on the use of cynobacteria Oscillqtolia chlorina as nematicidal agent supports

the fact that the presonce of bionematicides in the soil not only decrcase infeation but also

support plant-gowth in terms of shoot and root development (Klana e, al.' 2007). During the

present study, certain improvement in shoot-length and weight was observed in soil-drench

application of anatagonists of 14 iavanica which might be due to the release of plant growth

promoting substances by these bacteria.

D4,2. Spectrum ofantibacterial and atrtifutreal activitv

D4.2.1. AEtibacterial activitv

lndisc minate use of antibiotics resulted in the development of rcsistance in pathogenic

bacteria. This problem is generally addressed by exploiting various antagonistic substances

produced by bacteda or by dedvatizing existing antibiotics (Griinewald e/ a/, 2004) Almost

every bacteria can produce antibacterial substance which generally help them to establish

themselves in a particular ecological niche. For instance intestiflal microflor4 such as

Lactobqcillus sp., establishes itselfby producing cefiain aotimicrobial substance (Silva e' a/ '
1987). Vadous bactedal metabolites such as enzymes, antibiotics, bacteriocins, bactedocins-

like inhibitory substances (BLIS), volatile organic-compounds like organic acids etc have

beel reported as antibacterial antagonistic principals.

Most members of ge:rr\s Bacillus such as -8. ceteus (Bizati et al ' 2005; Naclerio €f a'l"

lggS), B. thuringiensis (Cherif er al.,2OO3; lin et ql.,2OO9)' B' subtilis (Garibaldi and

Feeney, 1949; Schelbume et a1'2007), B. coagulans (Hyronimus et al'' 7998) wtd B'

lichenifutmis (Cladera-Olivera et al., 2004a) produce antibacterial substances which

specifically inhibit the grotth of Gram-positive bacteria. Narow-specfum proteins i e'

bacteriocins can be of some significance in specific teatment of a particular pathological

condition without disturbing the other beneficial miqobiota (Ahen et al ' 2003, Rea et 4l',

2010). Dudng the Fesent work several strains of Bacillzs sp. showed activity against closely
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rclated Bacillt$ sp-, only. These stmins can be exploited for the production of narrow-

spectrum but poteot antibacterial metabolites.

Unlike Gram-negative bacteda the antibacterial metabolites of Gram-positive bacteria are

genemlly stable and broad-spectrum (Hust, 1981). Earlier studies on B. thuringiensis HD9,

B. cereus 8A,, B. lichehifotmis and L. acidophillus revealed that they produce broad-spectrum

bacteiocins active against both Grarn-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. Dud[g the

present study, most of the Bacillus strains exhibited broad-spectrum antibactedal potential

and were found to inhibit the gowth of membem of fa[,r,ily Enterobactereaceae and

Pseudomonas aeruginosa along with many Gram-positive bacteda. A good example of

broad-spectrum antibacterial substance from Gram-positive bacteria inhibiting the glowth of

Gram-oegative bacteria is Pollmlxin B and cholistin (Polympin E) produced by B.

polyttyta. T\ese are the only existing natural antibiotics, in clinical use, effective against

multidrug resistant Gram-negative bacteda (Za,re6cki et a1.,2001).

Antimicrobial peptides are produced by almost every life-form as defensive macro-

molecules. Apidaecin is a unique antimicrobial peptide isolated ftom honey-bee with specific

activity against Gram-negalive bacteria (Casteel and Tempest, 1994). A unique observation

dudng the prcsent study was that some strains produce substances effective against Cram-

negative bacteria only. The active m€tabolite cao be a peptide like apidaecin or some

antibiotic/volatile-organic compotmds.

The production of antimioobial metabolites is a regulated mecharism. various methods have

been designed to study the constitutive and/d inductive production. Dudng the present study,

agar-based spot-tests as described by Tagg 0976) wele performed to tmce ollt the active

antibacterial metabolites.

Constitutive poduction of cell-bouud or inta-cellular bacteriocins is a common

phenomenon. Fujimura and Nakamua (1978) demonstated that Propionibaclerium acnes

produce bacteriocin-like substance acnecin only on solid medium which is extractable after

ultasonic &eatment. Cetl-bound active antimicrcbial metabolite production was also

observed during the present study.

Specific and selective activity against gram-negative bacteria and many gram-positive

bacteria was observed only on co-culnue, thereby, confiming the inducible production of

active metabolites. This tightty regulated inducible production may be a consequence of



'quorum sensing'. The'quorum sensing' is the phenomenon where the bacterial cells

corDmuniaate via chemical signals and thus act accordingly to survive u[der padcular

circumstances. This phenomenon plays an important role in the ecology of bacteiial stnins in

a paxticular ecological niche (Kai et al.,2009). Various hlpotheses have been proposed in

this regard, one such h,?othesis suggests, "urder competition for survival bacteda target and

inactivate each other's corulunication systems as they share common inducers for quorum

sensing" (Miller and Bassler, 2001). As inter-genus and intra-genus communication is

possible so the activity against Gmm-negative bacteria might be due to the prcsence of

common inducers ofquorum sensing mechanism.

A rccent example was made by Dong and co-workers (2000), where a soil commensal R

srblili.! produced a metallohydrolaseJike enzyme AiiA which inactivates the auto-inducer of
pathogenic Gram-negative bacterium ,rwinia carotovora in otder to dominate (Dong et al.,

2000).

Another possible explanation is that certain metabolites of sensitive bacte um might

induced the production of antagoristic chemical substance to succeed in the competitive

survival. ln most Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) a tri-compone[t system regulates the

bacteriocins production which include an inducer peptide, histidine-kinase and a response-

regulator which rcgulate the overall quorum sensing (Nes and Eijsink, 1999). Co-culture

studies i.rrther supports the hlpothesis that certain bacteria such as Lactobacillus plantarum

NC8 sense the presence of specific bacteria as an environmental stimulus to switch to arr

adaptable response, such as bactedocins production (Ruiz-Bafta et a1.,2010).

Bacteiia produce certain inorganic/organic volatile-compounds such as ammonia, organic

acids like formic, acetic acid etc. These compormds have known antimicrobial potential

(Stotzky and Schenck, 1976). The organic compounds can diffuse through the medium and

can kill the sensitive strains. The antibactedal activity observed during co-culture studies, in

the present case, may be due to these volatiles.

D4.2.2, Antifunqal metabolites from Ba.i/r6

Beside antibacterial substances many antifirngal metabolites have been purified fiom Bacil/as

s&ains which include lipopeptide biosurfactants such as surfactin, iturin, bacillomycin and

fungysin from Bacil/zs subtilis (Quenti,], et al., 1982l, D$or et al., 2005; Kim et ql.,2004),

fungimycin M4 fiom B. lichenifortnis (Lebbadi et al., 1994) and zwittermycin A, an
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effective antifirngal antibiotic rcported exclusively ftom B. cereus al,d B. thuringiensis

(Raffel e, al, 1996). In addition to these, several bacteriocins with antifungal activity have

been reported from gents Bacillus (Cheif et a1.,2003 l<ayitha et a1.,2005).

Soil isolates are generally associated with conferringe of systemic resistance to plarts by

production of antioiqobial metabolites effective against bacteri4 fungi and other plant-

pathogens (L6pez-Bucio et a1.,2007), As most of the bacterial isolates, in our pool, were

isolated from iDsect-gut or infected soil-samples ftom all over Pakistan therefore their

potential of antimycotic activity was evaluated against fungal strains of medical and

agricultural importalce.

Some ofthe earlier studies suggest that bacteiahke B. licheniformis MKU3 (Kayalvizhi and

Gunasekaran, 2008) and B. cereus SW (lVakayama et al., 1986) significantly inhibit the

growlh of Candida. However, no significailt inhibitiol of yeast groMh was resulted by any

ofthe Bac,7/rs strains, dudng this study. This observation is similar to many other strains of

Bacillus sp. strain 8A (Bizani and Brandelli, 2002) arrd B. atryloliquefaciens (Lisbao et al.,

2006).

Many strains exhibited hoad-spechum of activity against mary phyopathogenic fungi.

Futhemore, the inhibition of Aspergillus llaws by some of our BC sfains is in line with

earlier reports on broad-specfum baateriocins of B- thuringiensis sttb sp. Entomocidus HD9

(Cheif et qI.,2003) and, B. licheniformis MKU3 (Kayalvizhi and Gunasekaran, 2008).

It was noted that tle artifungal principal was prcduced, by most of the Bacil/ar strains, only

when the producer bacteria and the indicator fungi were co-cultured. This observation leads

to infer that the induction of antifungal metabolites may either take place under stress or

competition. Stress-induced production of active antimicrobial metabolites is not an

urcommon phenomenor. Lasoda e/ al. (2009) studied the competitive, stess-induced

production of antifungal substance in Aspelgillus where an increased production of

antifungal metabolite was observed only when the producers were co-cultured with their

competitors.

The direct effect of volatile bacterial metabolites on growlh and sporulation of fungi was

exclusively studied by Barr (1976). During the present study, an inhibition of fungal growth

and sporulation was also observed which may be because ofvolatile compounds produced by

the Bacillus strains; this conclusion was made on the basis of the fact that the activity was



noted ooly when bacteda and fimgi were co-cultued and no antagonistic activity in the

CFCS.

In a previous study, Mcleod (1948) reported that a shai\ of B. circulans produce substance

inhibitors to Epidermophyton Jloccosum and Tlichophyton rubum . Broad specfum anri-

dermatoph,,tic activity was exhibited by the shains of Bacillrr sp., in the present case, as

well.

The antifimgal activity of most of the -Racil/r.r strains exerted a static effect on fungi as it was

noted that the zone of inhibition stafied to diminish r]pon prolonged incubation which was in

line with a study on B cerem UW85 (Silu-S\th et a1.,1994).

The strains 3128, S140(c) and S144 showed broad-spectrum antifungal activity in a fashion

similar to other altagonists of Bacil,/rc. They inhibit the growth of Gram-positive and Gram-

negative bacteria; saprophyic and pathogenic fungi including, phytopathogens and

dermatoph,,tes (Kayalvizhi and Gturasekaran, 2008).

In contrast to pH stable antifungal molecules of B. licheniformis BC98 (Tendulkar e, a/.,

2007) the metabolites of 5128, S140(c) and Sl44 strains were pH sensitive, as they

preaipitated when the assay was performed at acidic pH i.e. 5.5. The results are in agreement

with an ea ier study o\ Acinetobacter baumannii where pH dependant peptide aggregation

was observed which resulted in decreased inhibition offungal gro*th (Li et a\.,2007).

Reports suggest that the antagonistic activity varies with the assay gocedure (Torkar and

Matijaiii, 2003). The antagonistic effect of metabolites of slj..ails of Lactobacillus sakz, L.

plantarum ar'd L. curyqtus was observed only on solid agar (Schillinger and Liicke, 1989).

Similar observations were recorded during this study where activity was detected only on

solid medium and against few sensitive bacteria and fungi which were absent irl crude and

concentrated CFCS fractions-

Furthermore, the activity spectmm seemed to brcaden after concertEtion ofmetabolites. The

concentrated extracts of stains Sl28 and Sl40(c) inhibited the gto\\th of Listeria

fionocytogenes and A. llorus which was not noticed either in agar-based screening or in

crude CFCS. On the basis of this observation it can be concluded that the MIC of active

metabolite varies from genus to genus (Kai et al., 2009) and also with the extent of

co[centation and metabolite/protein recovery. The actiye metabolites of stains 5128 and



S140(c) can be charactedzed as class II lantibiotics (H6chard and Sahl, 2002) due to their

anti-listerial activity.

D43. Optimization of cotrditions for atrtimicrobial metabolite production

The production of potent artimicrobial substance can be regulated by manipulating the

compositior of production medium (Ogunbanwo et al.,2OO3). l4iitlmal medium is generally

used for the production of metabolires to avoid multistep purification schemes and yield-

losses after every step. Unfortunately only SNMI44 (BLIS of strain Sl44) was recovered in

low quantity when cultivated in minimal medium either due to the presence of salts affectitrg

the production (Anthony e, al., 2009) ot due to complex nutritional rcquirements for

biosl.nthesis ofthese metabolites. Maximum activity was recovered when stuains were grown

in yeast-extract-tr)?tone (YT) medium as rcported previously to exert a positive effect on

nisin and BLIS production Ilom B. licheniformis AtBa9 (Cabao et dl,,2OOl, Alrthony et al.,

2009).

Temperature is an important physical paxameter which controls the production of
antimicrobia.l metabolites. The production of cerein, a bacteriocin liom R cereas GNt05,

was documelted as a temperalure regulated phenomenon with no/rcduced production at low

(25'C) and optimum (37'C) gro\4th temperatue (Neclerio e, al., 1993). The BLIS

production, during the present study, was also undet tempemture regulatioi\ there was

maximum prcduction ofBLIS from S128 (SNMI28) and S140(c; SNM140(c) at 35.C and

37'C, respectively.

The pH of gronth medium also influences bacteriocin prcduction for instance, the thudcin

production by B. thuringiensis was independent of pH alteBtions in production medium

(Fravet ard Youste4 1989), while cerein 8A production was maximum when the pH was

betwe€n 7.5-8.5 @izani and Brandelli, 2002). The production of antibacterial substances at

neutal pH is common h Bacillus sp. but production at acidic pH observed dudng present

research was rare (Cl aderu-Oliaeru et al., 2004b).

The bacteriocins production in most ofthe LAB is under pH control and according to Vald6-

stmuber ard Schercr (1994) Foduction of Linocin Ml8 started when pH was 7.5 and 8.5. A

similar effect of culture pH was observed for themophilin T production fiom Streptococclts

thermophilus SBT1277 (Kabuki et al., 2006). During the present study, the produclion

commenced when there was a slight drop in the pH of the medium, due to the release of



certain molecules causing to lower down the pH of the production medium. The exact

reasons for the decline in pH are not clear and thus needs confirmation and further studies.

This was followed by a pH shift towads alkaline side and was in agreement with the fact that

ammonia released due to proteolysis and deamination of amino acids may have exerted a

positive effect, as reported earlier (parente and fucciardi, 1999; pelczar, l99g).

D4.4. Characterizatiotr studies otr BLIS

Thermal stability ofany metabolite makes it feasible to be applied in industries like food and

agricultue wherc inhibitory age[ts are generally exposed to fluctuating

e[vironmental/processing temperatues. Sometimes, agents such as pediocin AcH are used in
combination, with heat-treatments (at 50oC), to inhibit the glo\l.th of food-pathogenic saains

of S. aureus, L. mohocytogenes Md E. coli (Kalchayanand et al., lgg1). Considering the

prospect of application ofmetabolites from the BC stains to the food industry their themal_

stability was evaluated. All these metabolites were found stable at temperatures above 60oC.

SNM144 was the most heat-stable and like cerein 7 (Oscaiz et ai., 1999), thuicinl T (Smith,

2006) and coagulin (Hltonimus, 1998) has shown stability at 100.C for up to 15 min. Many

heat-stable bacteriocins/Blls ftom BC $oup have been reported such as entomocin HD9

and entomocin HDl l0 which can resist autoclaving with retention of 't2yo alld 53yo of
activity (Cheif et ql., 2003, 2006). None of the BLIS studied during the present work resist

autoclaving.

Nisin, from LAB, is a model lantibiotics with GRAS status; it has a broad-spectrum,

effective against wide vadety of bacteria ilclurding Listeria mohocytogenes and has been

used in food-preservation. Only limitation with nisin is its instability at neurat and alkaline

pH (Hurst, l98l). The stability of SNM128, SNM140(C) and SNM144 at neutral and alkaline

pH made them a probable future alternate to avoid any food-spoilage caused by B cerem.

Members of Bdcillus sp. usually produce molecules that remain stable from acidic to

alkaline pH (3-9) e.g., entomocin HD9, entomocin HDllo and bacteriocins from A
lichehiformis. The pH stability of thuricin 17 was between 1 to 9.25. The heat and pH

stability of BLIS SNM128, SNMl40(c) and SNMI44 made them comparable ro complex

substa[ces or cyclic peptides because oftheir confomation (McAuliffe er a/., 2001). On the

basis of these properties BLIS SNM144 is more or less similar (in pH and temperature

stability) to lacticin 481 group (a sub-group of lantibiotics), rriost bacteriocins of this group
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are active at 100'C for 15-30 min and at pH 4-lO due to thio-ether bridges rctaining the
bioactive confomation (Dufour er al., 2006).

The configuration of amino-acids plays an important role in protease stability (Ryan e/ a/.,
1999) which, in tum is important in characte zation and detection of Dovel peptides. The
unique conigration of amino acid in ruminococcin A colfers stability to proteases, by
making target sites unavailable for activiry (Da6ard e, a1.,2001). The BLIS SNMl40(c)
seems similar to cerein 8A, ertomocin HDllo (Cherif el a/., 200g) and few other
bacteriocidal substances of B. cezeas (Riosen et al.,2OO4) and B. lichenformis p40 (Cladera_

Olileru et a1.,2004) in its sensitivity to proteinase K. In conrrast, SNM12g and SNM144

seem different from antibacterial substances of BC group on the basis of their resistance to
many prcteases and sensitivity to alcohols and otirer chemicals.

Morcover, the absence of active lipid moiety iII these metabolites was confirmed by their

irsensitivity to lipase and lysozyme (Cherif et al., 2008). Thus, on the basis of these

observations SNM128, SNMl40(c) and SNM144 can be characterized as siable BLIS with

significant antimicrobial potential which vary from each other.

D4.5. Growth and production kinetics

The production of BLIS SNMI28, SNMl40(c) SNM144 was appaxently cell-density

dependert. The production of BLIS SNM128 and SNMt40(c) srarted during the mid-

exponential phase which was in line with a previous study (He e/ a/., 2001).

Neclerio er a,/. (1993) observed that cerein production was initiated as & cereus entercdthe

stationary-phase or late log-phase. The BLIS production in strain 5144 was also initiated

during the late log-phase (Fig 6.2.1).

In general, the bacteriocin production in LAB reaches its ma\imum during log-phase and

halts with the commencement of stationary-phase. Contrary to this observation the

production of BLIS, reached its maximum during stationary-phase. The overall production

remained consistent thereafter for up to 50 h which was in line with eltomocin HD9 and

HD 1 1 0 (Cherif 2003, Cheif et al., 2008).
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D4.6. Possible site of activity mode and ofaction ofBLIS

Acco.ding to the single-hit model, bacteriocin interacts with the target-cells only once

followed by a series of events like adsorption, penehation and killing of sensitive strain

(Tagg et al., 1976). Kabuki e, a/. (2006) furthei demonsfated that the whole mecha.rism of
killing by thermophilin 1277 of Strcptococcr.s was dependent on concentation- and the cell-

death was directly proportional to the concentation of active-principal present in the groMh

medium; the results ofthe present work on BLIS, follow an analogous pattem.

On the basis of results in section R-6.5 it was conirmed that the BLIS of strains SI28,

S140(c) alld 5144 cause lysis of indicator bacteria and hence were bactericidal and

bacteriolltic. These findings are in line with studies on a cationic peptide, nisin, which cause

lysis of semitive bacteria by forming pores/ion-chainels by destroying the eneryy-potential

ofsensitive cells (Driessen e/ a/.. l995).

The pore-formalion is the chamcteristics of almost all the lantibiotics (D\tfot et a1.,2007).

Thrce different models for pore-formation have been proposed which include aggegate-

channel model (Campagrn et a1.,2007), banel-stave model (Orer and Shai, 1998) and carpet

model (Shai, 1999). The manner in which SNM128, SNM140(c) and SNM144 caused cell-

Iysis was following the aarpet model, where peptides act like a detergent to fom transient-

pores leadiog 10 eveltual cell-lysiyftagme[tation. According to this model peptides bind to

the bacterial cell-surface, like a carpet, alld as soon as the suitable concentration rcaches,

membrane permeation occu$. Sometimes, intermediate leaky-pores are formed as are

evident in the present case (see Fig. R6.5.7). The intemal cell-components then escape from

the target{€ll before the cell-lysis, the f:agmertation continues and very small fragnents of

cell-debris observed after 3 hrs. oftreatment. See results section R6.5.3 and Fig. R6.5.7.

D4.7. D€t€rmination ofmolecular mass ofBLIS/ Zymoqraphv

The desalting of ASP was performed to get rid of ammonium sulphate and its possible efect

on growth of indicator bacteria; to ensue furthfi purification by ion-exchange

ckomatogr4phy, where the presence of salts might interfere (Sheehan aod FirtzGemld,

1996). The desalting step using dialyzing cassette (cutoff 12.5 kDa and 3.5 kDa) resulted in

the loss of activity suggesting a possibility that the BLIS SNMI28, SNM140(c) atrd SNM144

are molecules with a sizelmass <3.5 kDa.
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The highly hydrophobic peptides generally form aggregates and when separated on SDS-

PAGE with respect to size and charges may yield false molecular-mass. The SNM12g,

SNM140(C) and SNMI44 were identified as silver-stainable anti-bacterial peptides of <3.5

kDa (Fig. 7.1.6.). The SNMI28 and SNM144 seems even much smaller as the activity, in

non-denatudng SDS-PAGE, was observed at a position slightly lower than l 39 kDa marker

band (Fig. 7.1,6 a & b). For mass detemination of smaller peptide SDS-PAGE is not an

authentic method, furth spectroscopic analysis for mass-determination was required.

Rece ly, a unique anti-microbial peptide of 800 Da was repored Aom B. lichenformis u|lth

an additional emulsifying property (Texieira et a1.,2008). In a previous reporr several A
cerean strains, isolated from milk, were found to produce bactedocins which varied greatly in

thet sizes, on SDS-PAGE. One ofthe isolabs B. cereus 15/5 produced bacteriocins of about

1-3 kDa (Torkar and Matijaiii, 2003). Silce tlo such smaller antibacterial peptides are so far

reported from B. thuri giensis so therc is a possibility that BLIS SNM128 and SNM 144 are

novel.

D4.7.1. Determidation of hemolytic poterlial of BLIS bl zvmosraphv

Verdon and co-workers (2009) reviewed that the membmne-interacting 6-hemolysir and its

voriamls of Stdph/ococcus auteus were small peptide of 26 amino acids (2.9 kDa) and

possesses highly specific oaxrow spectrum antibacterial activity. BLIS, SNM128 and

SNM144, which were antibacterial and exhibited hemol)-tic activity when gels vere overlaid

with 1% (v/v) human blood thus, may be regarded as similar in chamcteristics to 6-

hefiolysin of Staphylococc s species.

D5. Biphasic liquid partitionins

The BLIS of 5128, Sl40(c) and 5144 were broad-spectrum but the activity against some

indicator organisms especia.lly the fungal strains werc lrot rccovered in exhacts obtained by

using the protein and lipopeptide concentration techniques (see section results R7.2.2). As

maoy of the non-protein, bioactive metabolites, such as organic-acids ftom LAB has been

identi{ied as active antimicrobial p ncipal (Aslim and Kilic, 2006), it was decided to extract,

screen and identiry metabolites using the most acclaimed biphasic liquid-phase panirioning

technique, where different constituents aom a mixture are removed on the basis of their

solubility b€ginning ftom a range ofnon-polar to polar solvents. This technique is commonly

used by ethno-pharmacologists to separate useful compouads of pla origin. Most
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antimicrobial metabolites were recovered in the dichloromethane (DCM) and ethyl-acetate

(EA) fractions ofthe three selected strains of BC grcup.

D5,1. GCMS analvsis of non-polar extracts of 5144

Rec€nt studies on organic volatile compou[ds, of bacterial origin, revealed that the bacteria

rcsiding in the rhizosphere region colonizes as commensal by producing plant groMh-

promoting substances such as acetoin (Ryu e, a/., 2003). Acetoin produced by B megaterium

UMCVI, a plant go$'th-prcmoting rhizobacteria (PGPR), promotes the gowth of beans ard

Ar ab idopsis plajtrts (Lbpez-Bncio e t al., 2007 ).

Previously, organic volatile compounds of plant and funga.l origin were studied in grcat

details though the studies were limited but suggest that the bacteria produce far more-

complex organic compounds than plants and fungi and can be a better soulce of potentially

more active and beneficial organic molecules. Gas-chrcmatography and mass-spectrometry

(GC-MS) is generally used to determine the number and relative quantities of compounds

present in crude-extacts. The spectral GC-MS similarities ofthe compounds detected during

this study and their spectral compadsor with the compounds available in chemical data-bases

such as NIST-MS and othen, can be used to identify them. Since bacteria belonging to genus

Bacillus were identified as producers of a wide range of unidentified volatiles (Kim er a/

2009), attempt was made to identifl compounds extracted in non-polar solvents hexane,

DCM altd EA fractions of stain 5144. About 21 compounds were confimed after thorough

literature sifting and comparison with Kovat's retention indices. Few of our GC-MS spectra

did not match with the spectra on NIST-MS search ve$ion 2.0, this data was in line with th€

findings of Kim et al. (2009) who suggested that these databases do not contain mary

compounds of bacterial origin. Bacterial compounds are morc complex and need structure

determination, for identification. Gebhardt e t al. (2002) rcported a few organic compounds of

planrorigin isolated from insect symbiotic bacilli; this was one of t]rc few reports with

skucture elucidation ftofi genus Bacillus.

The compounds identified by GC-MS, du ng the present study, include 15 natual-

compounds, as listed in Table Dl. Many compounds, having aroma and odor, previously

reported from food-processing microbes were also produced by Bacillus thwingiensis sttoin

5144. The examples are! 3-phenyl-2-butano1, Oct-2-en-l-ol, benzene acetic acid methyl

ester, N-2-phenylethyl acetamide.
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Some of the organic-acids were also detected like,.phenyl-acetic acid (PAA) reported as a

potent antimiqobial substance ofa lichenifotmis 865-1, isolated from fermented soybean,

Chungkook-Jang a traditional Korean food (Kin et al.,2OO4). The antimicrobial activity of
EA exhact of strain Sl44 may be credited to phenyl-acetic acid,/benzene-acetic acid and its

methyl ester, as detected. ln another study, Gebhatdt et al. (2002) reported to isolate PAA as

a metabolite of endospbiotic B. pantothenicw LU2643 rcportedly involved in anti-bacteria.l

activity.

Colovnya el al. (1969) fot the frst time reported amyl- and butyl-amines in the culture

filtmte of Streptococcus lactis along with various other secondary amines like

dimethylamine, diethylamine, dipropylamine etc. in ihe curent study, the amyl-butyl-amine.

(Table 7.2.5.), which is a secondary amine has also been detected.

3,s-dimethoxyphenol and 3,5-dimethoxyphenol acetate were detected in DCM fraction.

These compounds are the derivatives of phloroglucinol, a polent antimicrobial substance of

plant-origin (Athanasas et d1.,2004). The antifungal artibiotic, griseof,rlvin, also contains

phloroglucinol nucleus. 2, 4-diacetylphloroglucinol is aa effective antimicrobial metabolite

prcduced by most stains of Pseudomonas which is effective against .oot-knot nematode, ,ll

Tavanica (Siddiqui and Shaul€l, 2003). The low-level activity in DCM extract againsl Gram-

positive bacteria may be due to 3, 5-dimethyl phenol (phloroglucinol dimethyl ether).

Another antimicrobial compound detected in DCM extract of Sl44 was Pfrolo[1,2-

olpyrazine-1,4-dione,hexahydro-3-(phenylmethyl)-; known as cyclo(L-Phe-L-Pro)

diketopiperazine (DKP) is a cyclic dipeptide produced by some tungi and bacteria. The DKP

cyclo(L-Phe-L-Pro) was detected as antagonistic molecule in LuxR based quorum-sensing

systems responsible for bioluminescence in Pseudomonas sp. and swarming motility in

Serratia liquifaciens (Holden er al., 1999). DKPs' are also produced by tyrocidine-A aad

gramicidin-S producing strains of B. brevis, as a side product, dudng the bioslTrthesis of

these two antibiotics (Kti,izsct,ILa( et al.,1989, Mootz and Marahiel, 1997).

A unique finding, during this study, was the deteclion of 3-Benzylidene-hexahydro-

pyrrolo[,2-o]ppazin-1,4-dione, an oxidized form of DKP cyclo(L-Phe-L-Pro) which is

probably the fiIst time reported from any bacteria.
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Neobaoillamide A is a novel alkaloid produced by the marine isolate B. vallismortis, it

contains thiazole (Yn et ql-,2009); structually very similar to 2-phenyl-4-thiazolol, it was

also detected in DCM fraction of S144.

Ergotamine is another compound; has never been rcported fiom Bacil1rs sp. Ergotamine is an

ergot alkaloid previously reported ftom C/anr,rep purpurae and other fungi (Mehmood et a/.,

20 1 0) and is used as vasoconstrictor in the treatment of migraine.

.Ir1 vito shrdies on anaerobic biodegradation of aromatic compormds by, an anaerobic

bacteinn, Desulfumicrobium escambiense, Genthener er a/. (1997) reported the prcduction

of 3-hydroxy-benzenemethanol (benzyl alcohol). A slightly similar but complex compound

containing benzyl alcohol (4-[(3,4-dihydrcxyphenoxy)methyl]-3-hydroxy-Benzenemethanol)

was also detected in the DCM fraction of S I 44.

While studying the fate of an insect-moulting hormone (ecdysteroid) precusor; accidental

formation of cholesrT-ene-3,6-dione, (5o)- was observed (Kirear et al,, 1915), This

compound was also identified ir the EA fraclion of5144, on the basis of spectral similarity.

Preculsors or precursorJike compounds of insect-moulting hormones have also been

reported fiom bacteria inhabiting insect-gut (Anaod aod Pant, 1980).

Stigmast-7-en-3-ol ac€tate is a high molecular-weight steroidal compormd previously

reported ftom Mango (Itoh et al., 1982) was also detected in the DCM fraction of straiD

s144.

Structures ofall these compormds need to be elucidated for conimation, after purification.

On the basis of these findings it can be deduced thal B. thuringiensis strain 5144 is

biologically diverse and can produce maay useful compounds during its metabolism-
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Table Dl. Few naturally occurring compounds identified by GC-MS in non-polar fractions
of B. thwingiensis Sl44 and their uses

Compound Formula MW Sourc€ Applications Referenc€

3-phenyl-2-butanol croH,ro 150.21 Bact€ a Kou*outas er a1.,2006.

Oct-2-en-l-ol csHr6o 128 Plants, cooked
in dairy products

Skaltsa e, dl., 2003, Drmm
ard Spanier, 1991.

Benzene acetic CsHroo? 150.17 Honey. plants Pino, et al., 2005,
Alissandrakis . e, a/.. 2007.

Benzene acetic
acid

csl{so, 136.14 Bacteria. yeast,
tungi, insects,
plants, honey,
milk

Plant growlh
promoting

Antimicrobial

wu,er .r/., 2005, Kotseridis
and Baumes, 2000, Kim, er
a1..2004.

N-2-phenyletlryl
acelamide

c,oHrrNO 163.21 Honey, cocoa Bonvehl, 2005, Bonvehi, e,
al..2OO3.

3,5-dirnethoxy
phenol

csHrooj 154_16 Plant!, fungi

pharmaceutical
and exDlosives

Jean, er aL, 1993, Milos and
Radonic. 2000.

Hexadecanoic acid C,oH:,or 256_42 Bacteria. plant,
yeast, tungi

Plant gowth
promoting

cheese, used in

hardness, used in
echo enlancement
drugs for

L6pez-Bucio et al., 200'7,

Bosnea, el lr/., 2006, w\ et
al., 2001 . Shen et al., 2006 .

Octadec-9€noic
acid

CnHr.Q 2a2.46 Baderia, plant Tablet lubricant,

emuhifier

Kourkoutas, 2006.

Ocladecanoic acid CnH;eQ 284.4'7 Bacleria, plant,
honey

Used as tablet
lubricant

Beaulieu and Grimm. 2001,
L6pez-Bucio, et al., 2007,
Kourkoutas er a/.. 2006.

Eicosanoi€ acid C:oH+oo: 3 r2.53 Plants Cooking
manufactue of

additive.

Gunbilig and Boland, 2009,
Ozel, et o1.,2006.

Ergotamine crHr5N5O5 581
tung;

Used in migaine Basset, et al.,1973.

Pynolo[1,2-
olpj,razine- 1 ,4-
dion€,hexahy&o-3 -
rDhenv,methvll

c,1H16N:O2 244 Bacteria, tungi Antitungal ag€nt, wzng, et a1.,1999, Holden,et
al.. 1999.
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D6. Antioxidant Dotential and Immunomodulatoiv activitv

The cells of immune-system play an important role in defense against disease/foreign

paxticles. It generally involves oxidative-burst in the phagoc)'tic cells which rcsults in the

production of reactive oxygen species @OS), such as, superoxide and hydroxyl radicals

which deal with the intruding microbes (Dahlgren and Kadsson, 1999) Under certain clinical

conditions such as AIDS, chronic granulomatous disease (CGD) and inllammation etc. the

battery of oxidative-bursl gets impaired and either a suppressed or stimulated rcsponse is

observed utich firrther deteriorates the patients' physical health (RootBemstein, 1992)-

Under such conditions immunomodulatory drugs like prednisolone and echinacea are used

(Kil er ai., 2010, Perri et al.,2006).

Traditionally, herbs and plants have been used as a readily accessible source of

immuaomodulants. But unfortunately previously identified ph)'to-immuomodulants such as

lectins, from Mistletoe, and few other phenolic-extmcts were found associated with pro-

allergic immune-reactions exerting detrimental effects (Moore 1969, tuidogan 2006, Gertsch

et al., 2010),Thrx, in search of safer and potent immunomodulants certain compounds ftom

algae, fimgi and bacteria were previously screened (Nakakita e/ a/., 1984). Many traditional

probiotics such as laclobacillus delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus OLL1073R-I and Bacillus

cldllsii along wilh certain other Crram-positive bacteria such as B. lichehdon is produce

extracellular immunomodulatory metabolites (Makino er a/., 2006, Utdaci et a|.,2004, Arcna

el al. , 20O6)i these compounds are generally exfacellular polysaccharides (EPS). Morcover,

certain peptide precursors from B. cereus wete also reported as potgntial immunomodulants

(Kol rausch and H6ltje, 1991). Unlike previously identified iirununomodulants from

bacteria, no significant immrurosuppressive or immunostimulatory effect was obseryed on

whole blood and neutrophils when compared with cortrol drugs, duing the present study.

Villamil e/ d/. (2002) reported about the imrnunomodulatory effect of heat-killed cells of

Lactococcus lactis on tlr, kidney macrophages i\ Tlotbol (Scophthglmus m(Nimus). T'trc

present work also demonstrates that few extracts such as GP Sl28 exhibited considerably

significalt oxidative burst ofmacrophages. From these observations it can be deduaed that in

peripheral blood these extracts might not cause any significant impact on immune-syst€m but

as soon as tlley reach body-tissues, rich in macrophages, initiate the suppression of immune-

system by lowering lie overall respiratory bust in macrophages.
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The abnormal T-cell proliferation occurs during various carcinomas, tumor-formalion

autoimmu[e diseases etc., (RootBernstein, 1992). Such abnormal cell-gowth events caD be

stopped by either inhibition or stimulation of T-cell proliferation.

Many bacterial pathogens such as B. anthracis prodwe toxins which inhibit T-cell activation

and proliferation resulting in its evasion ftom phagocytosis (Coljj,er et a1.,2005). Besides

lethal toxins ftere are certain other metabolites (enzymes etc) of bacteria which inhibit T-cell

protiferation @egrLon et al., 1998, Schmees e, a/., 2007). A significant inhibition of T-cell

proliferation was observed during the present work when cells were treated with ethyl acelate

a.nd dictLloromethane extracts of strair S140(c). The results were in line with studies on

Lactobacillus paracasei snbsp. patacasei 821060 where the cells suppresses human T-Celt

proliferation in fibo bfi do not exert afly deleterious effect on human body (Peluso e/ a/.,

2007).

As a result of lipid per-oxidation and oxidative metabolism ROS are produced. The excessive

accumulation of these mdicals' results in cellular destuction associated with aging, DNA

damage and carcinogenesis etc. (Valko et a1.,2007). Plants and anima.ls have developed

antioxidative systems to combat these harrnful ROS which include enzymes like superoxide-

dismutase, glutathione-peroxidase and catalases. Natural corlsumable antioxidants can be

arquired flom food sources such as fruits and vegetables.

Due to the side-effects associated with synthetic antioxidants, such as butylated

hydioxytoluene (Kahl, 1984), research on antioxidants from natual sources has gained its

pace. Besides algae and mushrooms certain bacteria such as Microbacterium terregens

(A.skcr et a1.,2009), Pqenibacillus polymy,:ta EJS-3 (Lin et al., 2009) and Lactobacilli

(Annuk eral.,2003; Kullisaar et al.,2002) ptoduce extracellulax-polysaccharides (EPS) with

antloxidant activities. The absence of antioxidant potential in CFCS and other extracts of

strains 5128. S140(c) and Sl44 is ifl agreement wit]I Smith and Alford's (1970) on

antioxidant material ftotn B. cereus, where non-significant activity was observed.

B. ceteus gforp membem are known producers of toxins exerting detrimenlal effect on

vertebrate cells (Jensen e/ al.,2003). Hence, q'totoxiciry of active extacts exhibiting

antimicrobial potential was also deteruined. On the basis of prcsent study it can be deduced

that as most ofthe exfacts did not exert any effect otl immune system aod are non-cytotoxic,
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so ti€y can be applied to food-products in order to contol food-bome pathogenic strains of
B. cereus.

Conclusion

I! conclusion, t}Le pool of Bacillus sp. contains metabolically diverse bacteria exhibiting

constitutive and inductive production of a numbq of important metabolites, including

enzymes, hemolysins, anti-bacterial, antifungal and nematicidal peptides and volatiles. As a

result, it can be deduced that the BC group members vary ftom each other in their ability to

produce metabolites. It is interesting to note that even ifthe metabolite is same, it vary in its

flrnctional pofile within the same species as observed in case of BLIS of B. thurihgiensis

stEins S128 and S144.
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tr'uture Drospects

. Further studies on mass and secjuence determination along with detailed studies on exact
mode of action are required to implement BLIS SNMI28, SNMl40(c) and SNMI44 to
food and feed-industy.

. Strain improvement through genetic manipulation in order to obtain befter yield ofactive
metabolites.

. Structural studies on organic volatiles, enzymes and bacteriocins and their structure

function relationship.

. Purification and structural studies on s),nergistic nematicidal metabolites.
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s 9b CT ND ND

s 120 CT 3 ND ND

s l2l CT B
^_D

s t22 CT D ND

s t23 CT 0 ND ND

T B ND ND

l0t s 124 h CT D ND

102 s 125 0 ND

t0l s 126 c 0 ND ND

s 127 CT 0 ND ND

t23s CT !
\46 s 129 c ND ND

CT B ND ND

t03 s 1]0b CT I ND liD

llls CT 0 ND ND

132s T B Nt)

rl s t33 c 0 ND

))2 s 134 CT B ND ND

l13 s 135 CT I
s t36 CT ND ND

s 137 c-r ND

lt6 133s CT \D ND

s 139 T ND

113 CT 0 ND ND

I19 CT I ND ND

120 c u

121 CT 0 ND

122 s 142 CT B NI) ND
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a
'a ,

I

&
Q

r0l s r26 ND ND

s 12? ND

s r28

r06 s 129 ND ND

t03 ND ND }ID

r09 t3ls ND ND

II() s 112 ND ND

l s]]3 ND ND

112 s 134 ND ND

It3 s t35

It4 s r36 ND ND

It5 s r37 \.D ND

6 133s ND ND NO

t17 t39s ND ND ND

l13 ND \D ND

119 s l40b ND ND ND

l2l s l4l ND ND

172 s t{2 ND ND

123 s 143

125 s 1,15

t26 s 146 ND

127 s l,l7 ND

t23 s t48 ND ND

129 s 149 ND ND

130 s 150 ND
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+ = hydrolysis or growth preserr or presmce of 288kth band in PCR
- - no sro\{,th, no hydrolysis or no band by 163 TDNAPCR
ND = nol del€rmined

z

U
z

(,
z

!

o

t

I

!
O

i

l2l s t43 CT B

124 c1 0

,25 s 145 CT I
I CT F

127 CT 0 ND ND

s t43 CT 0 ND ND

c ! ND ND

s 150 c ! ND ND
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AppeDdix IL

Hemol),tic patlems Foduced by ,acil/rr strains on blood agar plates

S.No. Chtcken Rabbit Sheep

*H.molysin
BL

I SI 0 l) ! g

2 s2 0 ll p B

l s3 0 B 0 B

0 B

s5 0 0 B

I 0

s7 a 0 E 0

0 p 0 0

s9 a tl B 0

t0 st0 0 B I
1l B 0 0 tr

l2 s nLb B p I p

s 12L

s13 1l B D D

S 1.1

t6 s15 I ll 0 F

st6 0 D 0

l8 s ts R tr

s ts 0 B

20 s B a 0

21 s a ll p

s 20L ! ts E B

23 s2r F 0

s3s I B 0 0

0 B D

26 S IISb B P

27 s l2s 0 tl B

28 B 0 lr

)9 D 0 R 0

s zos IJ 0 I 0

3l g 0 F 0

32 s22b 0 B I E

33 s23 0 B ll p

s 2,1 B a 0 0

s25 B 0 3 0

B B

B 0 ll 0

39 s5l B 0 B

s52 a 0 g !r

4t

42 s53 p D 0

E ! 0

ll D ! B

I p
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S.No. ChickeD Rabbit Shc€p

*Hcmolysin

BL

0 0 0

I p 0 !
s58 I 0 0 B

5t p 0

52 s61 0

B B 0

s6l 0 0 3 lr

ll 0 D

B B 0 D

B B 0 B

B ll 0

s65 tl

tl 0

63 0 I r, B

s68 D I B 0

D 0 F B

0 a u B

0 p u B

63 0 0

s72b 0

s7l D B B u

7l 0 I B 0

72 0 I u B

0 0 I
s76 B 0 B

s B 0

a

s B ll 0 g

1l ! 0 p

s 106 B I B

s 0 I D

31 0 t) E

32 s 0

33 s r09

B B B !
35 s B I B !

s 2 0 B !
8',1 s 0 0 I u

33 s 0 tl D

39 s 0 0 0 D

90 S 0 I B D
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@;& +=dirominuouszoneof hemolvsisPresent

and - = drsontinuous zone ofhemollsis absenr; * media conLains 3_4 weeks old c;tmted sheep blood
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S.No. Chick n Rsbbit Shc€p BL

B

3

B

B

B

0

B

B 3

B

3

6

u

3 B

0

3 6



Appendix III

Screening for antibacterial activity ofBacil/,.J strains.

S llLa

SllSa

U-r= Snul4@!s (or dtret) spot a.d overlay methodi l= Delened spol md olerla) techi4uq - = no rhibition
+2=1lt2mn+3=!2.t,4mm,+4=*41-5mmr+5=i5l{mnr('=aneoflnhibitiondmererolcolony)
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spor and overlay medodt-r= spotand ov*lay ri.hniqE: - =m I

o
UF

3
s

1' t-4mm +4=*41-5mm.+5 =i5 1-6mm, (1 = ane of Ltrhib60n- d'&e1erof colo.r)
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S 116a

s 116b

Sl19a
sl19b

ur= Sinuttareou for araOipoi and overlsy nethod, T= D.rered spot a ov.rlErechnrque,_=.omhibfi
+2= rt 5-2mm. +l - 12 l-4mmi+4 -.4 I smmr +5 =!5 l-6mmi('= aneofinh'bnroi_ dlmerer of@lony)
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72 S75a +3 +l +2 +3 +3

73 +3

74 +1 +l +l

75 s 102

77

s 105

79 +l

s 10? +2 +2 +5

8l SlO8a

s r09

84

85 s]]l
86 slt2 +l

s ll3 +2 +2 +2 +l r5 +5 +5 +5 +5 +5

88 s I14 +3 +3 :5 +5 +5 +5 +5 +5 +5

89 +l +t
+l

91 +l

92

s ll8
94

+1 +l

s 120 +l +l +l

97 s l2l +l

s 122 +I +l +l

99 s 123

100 +l +l +3 +2 +3

l0t
r02 s 125

103 +l +2. +3 +2 +l +l +3 +3 +3 +2 +3

104 s 127 +3 +l
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t05 s 123
+3 +l

s t29
+l

lros +l

103
s 130

t09 s l3r

llo s r32
+l

111 s t33

2
+l

113 s tl5
+l

l14 s 116

,5 +l +l

l15 s 137

6 sB3

111 s t39

tl3
s I40

I 1 3
rl +3

l19
+3

t2a
+3 2

+3

121 s t4l
+3

122 s 142

121 s t43
+3 +3

I
+1

124
-l l

+3 +l

125 s l
+3

1

+l

127 s 147

128 s 143
+l

129
+l t l

t30 s r50

l3t

132 s23
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(or dieo spt and overla! melhod T= Defeft.d sp.t and overla! l..hnique _ = no

= '1.5,2ift+ = 
12 l]mD+# = 11 l -5m]+ = !5.1-6hht(1= zone of inhibitid- diamers oacoLony)
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i | 5-2nm++ = *2 l-lmmr-# - . 1 l -lmnrr+ = i5 
I -6nnr (' = a.e ol inhibition_ diameter ol olony)

Lr= SmoXoou (or diel) spor and overhy me$od T= spor a.d overl.y techniqle - = no
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@d oveday technique _ =no inhibitionoasroMh +=
=.1 5,216+ = '2.14ap+i+ = 

!4 l-5mDr'1+ = !5 Ismm: (+ -aneof inhibition- diamererofcolonv)
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+2= '1 5-2mm, +l = t2 l4mm, +4= *1 I 5nm, +5 = 15 l6rmrlr = zone ol,nhrb,riod_d,anet.. ol colotr])
spot and olerlay merhd, 'l - Deleded sp.t and E;--no inhrb0on olspvlh +l =rlmm:
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or drdt) slor and olenav method, T= Deleftd spor and overlay lechniquei ' = no rnh
+2 = rl.5-2m +3 = +2.1-ilmn +4 = t4 I jmm; +5 - !5 t-6mn: (r = bneofinhlbilon, diamere. orcolony)
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spot and overlay hethod, T= Defetred spor
+2=11j-2mm+3='21-4Dsj+4=.4.1-5mmr+5=.5t-56h,(i=mneofinhibniondiameteroaotdy)
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+2=115-2nm+3:121-4mm:+4=i4l-smm+t=+516m'C=zo.eoainhibitionddmelerofcolony)
UT= Smuhaeou (or direct) spol and ovenat nethodi 

-f=
spot sd oveday techniluct- = no rnhibition ofgowlh +l =:lmml
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mdr!rco6 (or dne.1) spot and overlay melhod; 1= spor md o,Atncrli,qu.:' mlrll"rio; ofe@un +r = tlnn:
;, = 

;i.;,r;;r ;'= 't i-fi;: +a = i4 r -5mm +5 = 15 r -6mm. o = bne or inhibitio.- diametq or coronv)
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25 S llSa
26 s llsb
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LrI= Simutt ,€oN (o. dtr€t) \r'ot and ove ry melhod, T= sporand overlaytechnlquei = no rnhibnion
+2 =.1 5-2m: +3 = 12 l-4nm. +4 = 14 l'5md: +t ='5 l6nm;('= zne oamhrbition' diamd$of@lonv)
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ffi6. =io inhrblrionorero$th.+l ='lmn:
+2=!l 5,2mm +,1= i2l 4nm. +1= '4 r 5mm +5 = 151.5mm, (r =zoneofinhrbnion_ dimererolcolonv)
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Appendix IV

Screening for antifirngal activity of Bacillrj strains

z

Zone of inhibition (mn)
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sI s
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I
I sl 12. l3 l6 12 l6 2l 12

2 S2 t0 r3

3 s3 t2 l5 t.t 16 l9

S4

5 s5 l2 t6 12 tl
s6 21 t2 l0 t8 tl t2 2I

1 s7 t2 11 10 II 9 l9 18 I] l5

8 S8 t2 10 l6 t0 ll t2 l0

9 S9 l5 t2 )7 l5 l8 20 t2

l0 s l0 t5 I] t8 l0 t5 l I8 t6

ll S llLa t2 l6 l0 21 t6

t2 SIILb l6 I l2 ti I9 l4

tl s t2L l3 20 t2 t2 ll 15 t6

s13 l0 t2 ll 16 16 t9 15 2\ l4

l5 s r4 10 l4 9 t7 11

s l5 t2 ll 16 22 IO t9

t1 s16 12 8 21 t5 t8 11

l3 S l7L a l2 )1 14 l6 l2 t6 20

l9 slTLb l0 I5 I3 t6 l5 l6 l3 7A t9

20 s13 t5 t2 l2

21 s19 l2 I8 tri l0 l6 r0 16 l5 t2

22 s 20L t2 t2 l3 l9 l3 I5

23 s2t t8 t5

24 s8s t2 8 t7 t2 t6

25 S llSa l? il 14 t2

26 s llsb l5

21 st2s r0 l0 8 l3 t7

28 S 18S a l0 t2

29 s l8s b 25 t0 3

30 s 20s 8

ll S22a 12 l4 r3

3: s22b 12

33 s23 8 17 t2 t7
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45 s55b 9

s56 l0

s57 t0 t2

48 s58
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50 t6 l6 I3 I

5l s60b t7 I
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l3 8 r0 l0 ll t2 t2 20

51 s61

5l s62 a

s62b l2
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ne of inhibition (mn)
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107 Sl30a 13 t2
108 sl30b 7 t8 l8 l5
I09 s B1
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lt2 s 134 10
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t17 s I39 t3
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126 s 146 10 15 23 l8
127 s 147 t5

128 s 148 1l

129 s 149

I30 s 150 10 ll t) 12
. = no inhibition of fungal groMh
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21 s 19 2t t1 16 2l t4

22 S 2OL ++ 2t 8 t6 12 t4

23 s21 12

24 S85 \2

25 S tlSa l3 12 t4

26 sllSb 12 l8
2',7 S I2S l0
28 SlSSa l8
29 S I8S b 12 t4

30 S 2OS

3l S22a t2 12

32 s22b t2
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39 s 51

40 Ss2a 12

41 s52b t5

42 s53 12 l5 l5 l8 15

43 s54 t2 12 t2 t?

44 S55a 17 t2 12 12 I 13

45 s55b l0 l5 15

46 s56 t2 t0

47 s57 + 10 28 t3

48 s58 8

49 s59
50 S60a 12 T2 t2 t6

5l s60b 16 t2 t6 l0 15 t2

52 s 6l 15 I t8

53 S62a t0 l8 )2 t2

54 s62b I3 t3

55 s63 t2 l5 i6 l3 l8 l4
56 S64ai 19 l0 l0 l5 17 l5

57 S64a2 9 9

58 s64b 20 t2 t5

59 S64c 20 t2 22

60 s64d l5 12 I8 tl t3 9

6l s65 12 15

62 s66 t2 t2

63 s67 t2 16 10 t8 t2

64 s68 18 l0 l5 12 15 15
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Zone of inhibition (mm)
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65 s69 t4 t0 t2 l,s l8

66 s70 ++ 9 18 18 14

67 s7l + I5 15 15 t2

68 S72a l6 12 l5 l0 l3 l5

69 s72b l0 9

70 s73 l8 9 t8 15 t2 t9

71 s74 l0 l8

12 S75a l5 l0 11 12 l8
73 s?5b
'74 s76 r8 22 12 12

75 s t02 16 15 10 l5 l9 l8
16 s 103 21 '7 12 21

17 s 104

78 s 105 24 t4 7 9 20 lt
'79 s 106

80 s 107 21 16 t0 17 21 13

81 S108a 20 12 8 14 9

82 s 108b t8 )2 l5 l3

8: s t09 t2.

84 su0 l0
85 s l 21 9 15 12 19 l3

86 s 112 l2
87 s 113

88 s 114 21 t2 l0 t2

89 s 115

90 S116a
gl s r16b

92 s 117

93 s 118

94 S119a )2 t2 il il
95 sl19b l0 9

96 s r20 20 8 l8 t2 l8 9

91 S t2t t2 t2
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102 \25s t34 l5 1l t4

103 s 126 20 1l l0 t2 l0

104 S I27 22 l0 12 l6 t2 2t

t05 s 128 26 t0 t6 16 l5 16

106 s 129 t6 2t 9 l0

107 S130a +

108 s130b
109 131S

110 132S

lll r33s l0 t4

t\2 s 134

113 135S -+ 20 13 t'7 l0

114 136s 10

u5 137S

1t6 138s

1t1 s r39 12

8 S 140 a ++
119 s 140 b 35 2A 27 l0 t0 28

t20 S 140 c +i 32 23 2l l0 22

t2l s 14l 8

t22 s 142 20 30 l3 20 30 22

123 143S + t2

124 s 144 22 12 l8 19

125 145s 22 12 tl t2 l6

t26 s t46 25 10 l1 16 2l
t27 147s +

128 t48S l0

129 s 149 + l0

130 s 150

- = no inhibition offimgal growth
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ApPendix VI

a)The MICS (pgldisc) ofknown antibiotics against indicator/sensitive bacteria

Gram positive bacteria Ampicillir Gentamycin Streptomycin

Stapb)lococc1ls owea ATCC 6538 0.781 0.195 0.195

Stlphlloc occ6 awe6 AB | 88 0.39 0.195 0.39

S tap lq I oc oc c us s apr o p hy t i c u s 0.39 0.r 95 0.19

Staph$oa occus e pi de m i dis r.56 0.195 0.78

Sneptococca p!oqeNs ND ND ND

Srcpo{occu /aecaln ND ND ND

Steptotoccu p eumo ae ND ND ND

BE|I6 ceteus ATCC 11778 50 0.195 0.78

0.19 0.195 0.78

Bocillu thwingiMis 0.048 0.097 0.78

0.39 0.195 0.78

lhlicrce@cd lutes A-ICC 9341 0.78 0. r95 0.39

Coryne bac te du n di p ht he ti de 0.97 0.497 0.19

Ctuneb@tununTerosis 0.097 4.097 0.19

C 0y ne bac t e t iut1 hofn a n i i 0.024 0.097 0.39

0.048 0.781 3.12

Sahtiotulta typhi ATCC 1a028 0.097 0.781 3.12

-sd^onell" 

rypni per.a t >100 0.097 >t00

Salnowla typhi pua B 0.097 0.097 t.56

Flllu26 nas onginua e"tCC 9021 ND 25 ND

Pwdononas aeruginosa > 100 25 >100

> t00 >100 > r00

-EscherichiacaliATccST39

>00 50 tt.5

Escher i chia c al i(liDR) > I00 >100 > 100

Klebsie apmanani@ 0.39 0.195 0.78

6.25 0.781 12.5

>100 0.195

S.boydii 6-25 o-097 0.39

3ll



ND= not done

b)The M]Cs (pg/disc) ofknown antibiotic against Fungi

0.19 0.o97 0.78

0.097 0 7Rl 0.78

t2.5 o.o9'1 0.39

Fungi G seofab,in

250

Candida albicanr ATTCC A383 500

Sacchar omyces ceryis iae >2000

Trichophyton ntbrun 0.39

Trichophytan tons ft,ns 1.563

7r i c hop hrt on n e nt agr op hyt e 1.563

Microsparu/n canis 1.563

Microsparum gryseum 0.39

3t2



Appendix VII

G-25 gel-permeation chromatograms ofammonium sulphate precipitated CFCS of:

a) B. thuringiensis 5128

1.2

1.0

o.2

b) B. cerew Sl40(c)

3I3

I

i0 15 20 25 30

Fractioi (ml)



c) B. thuringiensis Sl44

0.5

02

00

Fraction (ml)
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Appendix VIII

Reve6ed phase HPLC chromatograms of desalted ammonjum sulphate precipitated CFCS ofstrain S
i44 at different wave lengths

<Chromalogram>

c:'[.5soruronsrsameenalsaft 00r ;c!

ii-

I

I

0

l PDA firulll lrs4ih 4nh
2 PDA Mu[i 223onm 4nm
3 PDA M! li 3,215nm 4nr
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GCMS and GCFrD d"," 
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a) GCMS chromatogram ofhexane soluble fiaction
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b) GCMS chromatogram ofdichloromethane soluble fraction
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c) GCMS chromatogam of ethyl acetate soluble fraction
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d) GCFID chromatogam of hexane soluble fiaction of shain S 1 44

irr chlouLoglah ii' Eife.afre: HEx-144.C01

21

t 31.432
2 32.025
3 3r.25i
4 39,585
5 4i.063
6 4I.760

a 13.543

10 ,t5.r43
11 46.926
t2 41.411
13 .4 3.639
i4 49.99{
15 51,096
t6 52.429
1) 52.e5',1
l3 53.639
t9 56. {06
20 a1.t21
2t 59.2a2
?2 64.461
?? 99.??9

?6 50.933
tl 5r,Blo
28 53.078
29 55.234
30 50.0?0
31 61.060
32 63.565

i8059
13316

131559
16217
54464

264242
322843
5:16239

23C226

IIEIGHT
91i
46,-

18592
2At

t€r6

211i 3
9243
3561
3 7',?5
81,.2

t06959
2a29680
2121344

421113
I063141
,024tl5

9351
15666
t0332
3t3l
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e) GCFID chromatogram ofdjchlorcmethane soluble fraction ofstrain Sl44

Ch!(etoqraB'"1 Eile.arerDC!{-ir4.Ca!

7 t3.210
2 \5.631
3 38,60i
4 10.515
5 44.L23

I aa.522
9 52,S00

10 61,200
11 56.S00

2A

AREA HEIGI]T'109A62 516e
569212 1143'112882 24131
307845 4 t06
899320 8881
169654 15A2

1281256 4t05!
364',1139 rs0:3
659:t9' 2a6aa
2e56963 9654
!1261C7 9133

21,532541 t',ll399
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e) GCFID chromatogram ofdichloromethane soluble fraction ofstrain Sl44

1lr ch.onatoqraft r" rite.dne: EA-1,14.c01

fir PEar. ReporL r,1
PXNO TII4E AREA

I 11.356 10639
2 13.980 13033
3 74.?4\ 164 3.r
,{ 14.969 21t32
5 15.552 31959
5 15.',r33 10363'? 16.935 12156
I 19,980 16143
9 21.035 50853

'10 22.20A l0'7 t l
11 23,360 10124
72 24.259 44861
13 25.291 99294
1{ 27.086 22124
7a 2A.243 25613
16 10.335 l)\2\
1? ll,9!c 63610
16 3:l - 565 2'J4aA
19 35-370 2A228e
2A 42,341 43 6',20
21 41.650 642191
22 4J .a20 31;5021
23 4',1,352 1c',? 037

t4 4l
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Appendk

Appendix X

Thin layer chrcmatogmm of various organic solve[t extacted fraction of stains Sl2g-
Sl40(c) and S144

a) s 128

b) s140(c)
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c) s 144

Solvent system: Chlorcform: methanol= 9.5 : 0.5

From left to righF hexane-; dichloromethane-; ethyl acetate-; butanol- and water- extacted
fractions.
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Appendix XI

Fast Atom Bombardment (FAB) in positive ionization mode

a) HPLC fraction collected afterlf min.

b) HPLC fraction collected after ]1 min.
J.,:...:,: ''r; --.A
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SCREENING AND PARTIAL CHARACTERIZATION OF
EEMOLYSINS FROI|I{ BACILLUS Sp.: STRAIN S12B & Sl44

ARE IIEMOLYSIN B (I{BL) PRODUCERS

SAMINA NAZ MUXRY, AQtrEL AHMAD ANiD SHAKI]EL AHMED KIIAN"

De p o rthent oJ Micrc biotogi.
Univetsirr of Karrchi, Karachi-z 5 220, pakistan_

Ab!tr..l

- Th. polential of 130 differeii shins ofrhe geou Ba.r/,r fo. hedolysin producrion 6d ihen
effect! againsl erylhrocyies frem differenl souces pls exEmined.

Complete hcmol),lic uirs (CHU) of rh.e .mdomly setccted stEins of B .ere,r g.oup vE.
s128, Sl,o(c) ..d Sl44 were deiemined at ditr€renl lenpthrrs ad pH. The hishe; criu iny6i exthcttryptone (YT) broth w6 foud at pH 5 & ? for Sl4o{c)i pH 7 ed 9 for SI44 tud
5128, r6pedilely. Heoolysins f.oD lhe sL?ins sr28 d Sl4o(c) remained $able at 5oec for lo
rutr. while hehol, !h fom srrD Sraz conpteret) ton ir, aclqD ;r rhis kmpeBrk. How{(, no
h@olylic activiiy was nor€d ar 60oC h my of the test snairs Strains St28 od Sl44 showed
d,sconmuou paittu of hemolysis w[ich is e indication of lEEolysid BL (HBL) prcduceG.

Sorne membeE of Group Lacl/,r are associated with cenain cliricat conditioDs
(Brooks 

"r 
al, 1998). Among these membe$, Racillus subtilis and Baci 6 cerc$ atE

imporhrt as they cause food-spoilage and food-pohoning ad thereby pose rhreat ro food
indust y and public health (Rozovitz s, a1., 1998). Although B .e/e,r is ubiquitous soit-
born€ saprophle but can produce a variety ofvirulence factors such as hemolysins.

The hemol$ins of A. ../.,s group ar€ of several qpes includins: (i) ce.eobrin
(hemolysin l) - a thiol acrilated hear-sensirive hemotysi! of streprolysin o fmiry. trs
activity is losi, ft virro, on pre,l.cubatio, with cholesterol and papain. It is also
inactivated rev€rsibly in lhe p.esence ofoxygen (Cowell er al. 19?6); (ii) cereotysin AB
- a cFollic complex of phosphotidalcholine hydrolase and sphirsomyelinase which aor
rogeth€r to cause hemolysis (Cilmore el al., 1989, Beeche. & Macmila. t990); (iii)
Hemolysin II - a F-banel pore-forming toxin ofthe staphylococcat a-hemollrin famjly,
ils activity is gencratly unaffecled by cholesr€rol or anri-streplolysin O antibody
(Coolbaue! & Williams, 1978; Sine! er al., 1993); (iv.) Hemolysin llt- a hemolysin
exhibiting tempe.anr+dependent b;Dding and po.e formation fouowed by lemperatu e
indepeldent erlthroclte lysis (Baida & K(]aiD, 1996)i (v.) Henolysh BL (HBL) - a
complq comprising of thre€ components! B, Lr and Lr. The B .omponenr binds to the
tdget cell pennitting L compoDents to bind to i.creale perm€ability resulling in
hemolysis (Beecher & Macmillan. 1991). As its activity is not afilcted in rhe presence of
cholesterol so it seems similar ro hemolysin Il. HBL not only ads as ent€rotox;n but is
also aslociat€d with non-gastrointestinal dheases like endophthalmiris (Beecher e, 4/.,
1995a" Beecber e/ a/., 1995b) and (vi) cltotoxin K- a cltoroxic necrotic and hemot),ric
protein of 34 kDa simitar to S 

"lrezs 
a-henolysin (Lud .r al.. 2000). Most of rhese

hemolysii! tre produced by the membeB ofBacrllr.e/€ia! group €speciauy by dacr&.r
/r,rrirpierrd d it is closely related to 8 cere!6 (Bu.laripa ., 41, I 994).

'Coddpotrdins author snak.lkban@uok.eduDk



464 SAMINA NAZ MUKRY 
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. In the prcsenr study. an ahempl was made ro evature rhe hemotfl,c oolenltalof ll0
rnorgenoary 

'solared 
sn€iDs ofgenus Aac,/t,r againsr chicken. numan, r;bbit ed sheeD

Drooo aronS wnh panrar chdacrerizaiioo of rhe hemot,sins tiom lhEe sejecred srEms
{S128, Slao(c) ed S la4), alj belonsjng 10 r. cersb s.oup.

Mrte.iah and M€thods

Btcteriel str.ins: A to€l ol tlo srdrns ofBo.r//b isotared ftom toe soit samoler and
insecr-surs. 40 yea,s ago &om rhe drffereor pan) ol p"t i.r- """ **. ri"i"i* *i"
,denhhed otr the basis of their cutturaj dd biochemrcat chamcle s cs (Clauss &
Berkley. 1980,. A vasr majoriry roo,B0) ot stmins werc of R.(r{6 ""r"^ ,r"";-idennfied oD Lhe basi! ofrheu gros,rlr comcrensri(. on 

'r,. 
.r,,o.og.oi. ao.iir"" i"."ii

agar fCVl0lo: O\oid, The srmrn( trere mainlained on nuraenl-asa-. oH I rOroiar
slanls and srored 6 l5qo rv. !, Btycerot slock al -20.C.

ScreeoiDg for hemoMc adivir): OvemrChr cultures w(e :por ooculared on plares
coniamg nut_ienr aga suppiemmred u irb 60o crrmtql cbcker hurtu. Bbbn or ,heep Lbod
bH 7). Hemollic zone amud ach spot was noled a,tn 24 hows of incubation at 37"b.

HBL producing straiIs were idenrified on the basis of disco.tinuous hemolysis (DC)
paitem on blood-agar plates coDtaining 6% (14 week old or partially_lysedj ctuatea
sh€ep-blood, One sel ofplares was iDcubated for 24 tr. ar l8"C ana anotiei at ZIA.C. rhe
plat€s werc obsered for disconliDuous zones ofhemotysis after 5 hr. aDd conrinued ro
observ€ periodically until 24 tu.

AgaFwell diftusion assay was perfomed, as a confimatory test for HBL lro.luction,
otr blood-agar plates supplemented wirh 0.t5M N.Cl. 2% dontey selu ed 2.50lo
gefibrnat€d ud washed erlttuoc)res of chickm. human, cbbi! or sheep, separarely.
Each well was iilled with 100 !l of crude hemolysin and the ptates were;ncuUatjd
initially at 37oC for 8 hours followed by an ovemisht i.cubation at 4.C (Be.cher &
wong, 1994).

H€molysiD produatior: Three strains of3. ce.els soup S128, St40(c) and St44. were
groM al 28'and 37oC in YT brorh rYeasr e\Mct t0. Tryplone: 6 and Nactj 5&/t)
having pH 5, 7 and 9. Cu!tures were prcpagared after adjusring an in,tial ODoto -010i
in a shakirg incubalor (120 cycles/min) for T days. Aliquors were withdrawn afl€r every
24 hr and cetl-liee culture supemataDrcrude hemolysitr prepMiioru were obtained bi
centrifugnio, at _ 5500g for 15 minules followed by membrane,filter sierilizatjon
through 0.2 Fm filteG (Millipore, USA). Hemollric acrviry was measured as comptete
hemolytic unit (CHl, according to cimrd er ol, (1963). Gel-diftusion assay was
perfom€d for hemolysin BL (HBL.) adivity according to Beecher & wong (1994).

Charrcteriatio. of Hemolysin

Determinatioa of thermll stability: Crude hemolysin prepamrioos were exposed ro 50',
600 and 100'C for30 Intu., followed by the dereminado! ofCHU.

Determitr.tior o, pH ltablltty: The !H of cell-free culture sup€rata.r was adjusted ro
3, 5, 7,9 & tl- After an incubation for 2 hr at 37oC rhe pH of the supematant wa.
Deutralized md the residMl hemolytic activity was measured.

DetermiDstion of enz],me sensitiyiry: Crude hemolysin preparations were heared with
filter-slerilized solutions of lipase, a chymotrypsin (MP Biochemicals toc. F.ance).
lrypsin (Sigma-Aldrich Inc. Gemmy), papain (Arco-organics, USA) and lysozyme
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(Pierce, USA) ro obrain a finar conce.rration ofs ng/mt, incubated ar 37oC for an fiour
followed by h€mol)lic activiry assay.

Ef,ect of llpldr rnd olhrr chemtcih on hemotystn: Senjr.vrh ot hemotvsins r.
:Pfsrerol 

(200ms mt md r0oms mt,. teciLh,n I100;s .r,. a,,ni".,irr,ri,.ilIdolrpfii,EulAIIotr O a_nd organic sotveDi,,ncludrng 
"ce!on;. "t 

r..ro-,-",r,-"r *a i.j,.n.(r%, v/! and^l0oo^!\) uas ,rudred b) elposure of hemotys,n ro rhese asenls and
ncuDallon ar J7"( tor an hou] fottowed oy the deleminalion oIrerduaiCHU.

SDS PAGE rnalyds: Arnmonrum sutphale &acrionaled (8000 saturarrcn) uDdjajvsed
clllde D€motysD pr€pamLions serc separared on t2oi Tris-styclne SDS-PACt sel w hqr8nt rnodrrical'on. ro, hemotlsin aflrvalion. samptes {ere ditured wrth loadin; buffe.
mDlarnjng DTT ras reducrng asmlt and rncubared for 20 mh ar .1..C. In order; dekcr
the h€mollic acuury D s,tu. get ka di\ioed rnro rwo harves aner etecrioprroreiis. nre
nrsl ba[ was b]{ed uith 25oo 2-proparoj od t0oo glaraj a(drc ac,u ror rn hJ. w.sbed
selrral dmes with srerile disrined wate. and overtaia witn rr;s buffaed_agr contain;!
0.15M NaCl and l% washed suspeosio' of hunan e./rhrocfes. After"incubation a;lrc. in.a-humid chamber. for 6 trours Lne get was ptaced in a ;efrigeraror ovemighr ard
observed for zooe of bemolysrs. The orhrr hat f of rhe gel was .itvei saioea to a.'cenan
the position ofbands involved j, hemolysis (Dunn, l99t).

R€6ulls

DerhdioD of hcmolysin oD rolid agar: The panems of hemot)srs s\ reveated b) lne
Ba.i//,, sLBrns a,e surru-nefised i! Table Ia d jb. The coDr,n;o[s p-hernotync iooes
weE obseNed on nurienl agar supplemenled w h Iie(h ooo (v v, enher Lhrck;, humn,
mbbil or sb€p blood whil( disconrrnuo6 bemot}1i\ zones trere obsened onty *hen ne
nut ient agd was supplemented s rrh erLher l-4 keeh\ otd pa(id v.lvsed crn;led sheeo-
biood or supplemented wrrh 0 l5M NaCt and 200 dontey iem rogirher w,rh o0o (v i)
ft6h blood (Fig. l).

___The chancteristic discorrinuous hemotlric pattem fo! HBL wa_s exhibned by fifty
(3r/o) straiis. More ponounced and distinct disconhnuous pattems were nored whoplatei
w@ hcubated at l8.C comparcd to 28.C. tt was also noied that ai 28"C tess dGrinct
panerD of discontinuous nenolysis merges with the coniinuoN henollaic zone within 10
ho6. however. the inobarion rime wred { rrh srrainr I Beaher A wo;g. r ooal

runhermorE, the p-hemol)1ic stlain Sl40(c) that causes panial hemolysis (a) otr
panially lys€d sheep-blood agd ar l8oc and 28qC while its characlerisric continuous 0-heoollic pattem was only noted wheD it was gown al 37'C. This ndicates the
tempemhre-dependentproductior of hemolysin by Sl40(c).

G€l-dlfiusion assay: Gel diltusion assays revealed the clear, conrnuous zones of
henolysis appeared agairst all $p€s of blood afier 15 min. with a higher rare of
hemolysis in the case ofS 128 conpared io Sl44 (both are HBL produce ). tn additionlo
this zone, a traosjenl zone of discontinuous hemolysis appeared after 2 hr aroud $e
welb containing Sl28 hernolysin against chicker, human and sheep btood (Fi8. 2)i this
p.nem was, however, more prooouced in gels conlaidns 2.5% (v/v) hmao blood.
whereas Sl44 heoolsin prcduced djscontinuous hemotysis aft 8 hr of incubation
agaiDst human and sheep blood while in a8a. weu-diffusion ,ss.y on yT asar ;t onty
b€$rne evident against chicken erylhroclres. Moreover, the crude p.epamtions of
Slao(c) hemolysin caused padial hemolysis of sheep ad human; aod comptere
hEnolysis of chicken and rabbit eo4hmcles afier I 8 bous of mcubarioo.
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Fis. l. Hemolrtic paaem on solid asa!. (a) Strain S i40(c) exhibiti.e continuous hemolysis. (b)
Dk@nrinuoustrerol)r: panen b) sainSI11.

Fig. 2. Discontinuo6 hemolytic pa em ol St28 hemolysin by get-dirTusion on stide ag.inn

Complele hemolytic unit (CHU) production kinerics in growth nediun: The resutts
indicate that the CHU produotion was influenced with incubation temperature and initial
pH of the medium (Table 2)- The data fudher show that the hemolysin production by
S140(c) was maximun at pH 5 & 7 at 37'C, while for strains SI44 and 5128 it was pH 7
and 9, respectively. Hemolysin produclion was best at 3?"C in alt cases_ TIe strain Sl44
has .onelheless exhibiled an €xception of produc;ng higher amounrs of hemolysin (as
delermined by CHU) against sheep blood at 28oC and pH 9 after 2 days of incubarion.
Fudermore, chicken €r,'lhroc)rtes we.e found more sensitive to hemolysins of5128 and
Sl44 than of Sl40G). The hemolysin of Sl44 addirionally €xhibited &tivity against
sheep RBC, which was comparable to Ihe chicken RBC

Characterizatioo oI hemolysitr: The sensilivily ofhemolysins to enzymes, Iipids, chemicals,
pH and heal was measured as CHU, as summarized in Tabl€ 3. Tfie result reveal that the o-
ch).rnot$sin sensitive h€molysins of S 128 and S 144 wer€ unslabte ar pH 3 and 1 1.

Altfiough Sl28 and Sl44 hemolysin seemed similar but ir was noted ihat there was a
loss ofh€molytic activity when crude prepdalio,s of5144 was exposed to acetone and
chlorofom. The ihs€nsitivity ofhemolysins of 5128 and St44 to cholesterol and abiliry
to show characteristic dhcontinuous hemolytic paltem sugaests that they a.e possibly
hemolysin BL, as reported earlier (Beecher & Wone, 1994).

Hemolysin ofS140(c) w6 sensitive to cholesterol and papain which indicates lhat ir
is probably hemolysin I or cereolysin (Cowell e/ al, 1976). Tlis hemolysi. was atso
sensitive to acetone, pH 3 and high tempemture. Moreover, the S140(c) hemotysin
showed partial sensitiviry at pH I l.
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R.ridurl rctivity (Cl )*
sl44

32

Lipids

EDTA

pH

0

8

32

32

t6
0
0
l6
32

0

8

32

8

0

0

0

8

t6
0
12

t6
32

0

8

8

8

E

32
16

8

0

0

0

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

l
5

7

9

0
t6

37

32

100"C/30 nin

8

0

0

' O.g.nisns werc prcpag.r.d in YTB ar dt 7.

SDS PAGE msl,ris: SDS-PAGE analysis shows ttal the hemolysins ofsl28 md Sl44
aE possibly HBL, as by definitioD HBL is a tri-partite henolysiD ard all th€ rhr€e
componerts work synergistically. While the henolysin from the S140(c) was nol HBL
and hence produced clear are of nemolysis on SDS-PAGE gel overlaid with agar
containitrg blood (see materjal & meihodl Fig. 3). Th€ size of Sl40(c) hemolysin nas
--45,000 kD whe! oompared with low-range nolecular mkers (Bio Rad).

Discussiod

Most membe.s of the genus Bacillw prodtc. hemolysins bui lhe memb€rs of
Baci us cereas aroup, padicularly R. cere, , B. thurinAie8is and B. nycakles,
simultaneoully p.oduce several 9p€s of hemolysirs, ad cont ibute to the pathoSenesis
of $ese, otherwise saprcphlic soil-bome bacteria. Repons suggest simileiry berwe€n
hemolysiDs of different species ofa .erc6 group, hence the b"e ofhenolysin produced
caDot be €onsideied as an important criteria for then ideotificatioD up 1(} species level
(Becher&wong.l994).
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Fig. 3. SDS,PAGE ofcrude hemolysins. Ldes l: low ange pmtein mark€4 2r Sl28i 3i Slzl4;4
140(c). The SDS-?age gel was overlaid with Tris burercd{sr contaiDing 0.15M NaCI a.d l%
wahed susFNion of h@an erylhsyl.g Lanes 5. 6 & ? loaded wilh c.ude hemolysin prepsmtio.
ofsl28, Sl44 & Sl40(c), Especiively. Beoolysis was p.odled by - 45 kDa proi€in (mow) by
rhe simin sl40(c), lsne 7.

The most extensively studied hemolysins are cereolysin (Hemolysin I) ard
hemolysin BL (HBL). Ihe cereolysin are oxygen labile, requires choleslercl or lipid-Bto
rich iD chol€slerol for ih biDding ro the teget cell (Watson e, a/., 1972i Twelen, 2005).
The binding follows the pore form.tion thereby permitting the hemolysin to enter the
errtrocle and cause l)sis- ln the past few decades, much emphasis was given to HBL
because not only il acts as an enterotoxi, (Be€che. & Macmillan, 1991, Beeoher e, al.,
1995a) but a$ociated with no'-gastroilcstinal disease like € opithalmitis (Beecher d
al., I995b). The HBL is similar to hemolysh Il as it does not r€quire choleslerol as

nernbrane receptor for binding to €rJthmcfes, ard has a binding component B which
helps it to bind to the targ€t cell.

ln lhe presed study, veious isolates ofra.,//6 sp., were tested against a vdiety of
bloods including chicken, hurnan, rabbit and sheep. Mosr of rle hemolyrio simins 76.15%
(99 strdins) belonged to r. .ere,r group. AroMd 2?.6% ofthe strains (36./136) exhibiled
variabt€ heno[tic patiems. This variation in hemol),tic pattem may be artributed to lhe
variablo concenaadons of cholesterol found in blood from diferent sources or may
possibly be due to the ditrermoes in ovemll structure and composition of erlthrocyEs.
For instanc., chicken erythmc)les are nucleated, flatlened and have high glutathione
concentratio! whic! hetps to iesist oxidalive stress (GEdimki-Verbuak e, ar, 2002).

The HBL production is unique to 8. cele?r group a the pres€rt study on 3-4 weeks
old citrated sheep-blood agar revealed a disco,tinuous patiem ofhemolysis which was
simild to m e&lie! study which susgests th blood agar prepared from €xpned human
blood or partially lysed blood and contaioing 0.15M NaCl and 2% calf-sem rcsults in
discootinuou! hemouaic pattem (B€€cher & Wong, 1994).

Both the HBL produc.rs (5128 and Sl44) were lecithinare and protease posilive
(data not shown) indicaling that lhey are possibly the members of A. ce.e,s Croup. The
lecithinase production by these strdirs can be coreIated with the p.oductior of
phosholipde C which also cause! hemolysis of e.r4hroq4es. In the case of stBin 140(c),
ii is eviderr that the CtlU was reduced to half upon pr+incubalion wilh lecithin
iDdicating lhat the hemol),tic activity might be due 10 Phosp,rolipas. C/ l€cithinase.
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The phonomenon of sudden &op in CHU aft.r 48 hrs of srowth might be due to th€

pmteolytic cleavage of hemol)sin which is in line wirl other studies o, Sraprloco../s
aurds, B. anthrocis 

^nd 
Pseudodonas @tugt osa (E1liot, t9451 Harjs-Smilh 4 a/..

1958; Liu & Hsieh, 1969). Besides. the v iable values ofCHU against chicken, hman
and sheep blood at different temperature and pH indicate lhe dependence of hemotysin
production to temperature and pH which follows the patem of hemolysin It produciion
(AndR a et al..2007J.

The prese.t study demonsaaEs thal mosr members of A cerd group produc€ a
variety ofhemolysiDs which arc active asainsr eryt}rcc),tes of differ€nt sourc€s.
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